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Another Deep Oil Test Slated 
To Begin Soon In Cedar Area
Wheat Harvest 
Is On Last Lap

The wheat harvi-st had begun to 
Uper off thla week. Wednesday 
allowing a marked drop in the nuni- 
b«T of field* that were delivering 
to Uie elevator.

And with the taperuig off came 
the late wheal, aonic of which was 
damaged by the mid-June winds 
some with green gram and some 

we- tr So the quality, gener
ally a ĵeaking, la down 

Tlie early wheat that laiiie on 
to the market showed excelk-nl 
yields, good testa. E.irly reported 
crupa gave returns of 20 b> 40 bush
els Later yields have been down to 
10 and 12 bushels with an occasional 
field even lower.

In some quarters storage lias been 
Uie big problem, but most elevaton 
have had ample rexan for govern
ment loan wheat. All the elevators 

, have outlets for bought wheat A 
•’ resenllag The Checks. T  C Richardvm. Texas editor ot the Farmer-  ̂ great deal of the late crop will not 
StiKkman magoslne, presents checks for $100 each to 1654 officers o f ' “*   ̂ ^
Harmony Community, Mrs. Marion Tucker, secretary and E L Turner,| IIV“iU*lnto
president In ceremonies last week Below, ulking things over. are. left! while the acreage of wheal yet to 
to right, Mr Richardson, Mrs Chloma Williams. Mrs Milton Evans. Roy I be harvested Is extensive, eapecial- 
Hnle. Mrs Carrlck Snodgiass. Carriik Snodgrass, and David Hale I ly in dry land Helds. Iwo-thlrds of

 ̂ I the crop, bushel-wLse. has been de-
Photos by Horace Carr Uvered into chaimels

. . .  . . .  4-

Harmony Community Braces for 19SS Neighborhood 
Betterment Contest as 1954 Prizes are Presented

Before the formalities of present-' 
tng the plaques and prises denoting 
Harmony oommunltyl high rating 
In the lOM Rural Nel(M>orho<Kl Im- 
lirovetncnt contest had been held of
ficers and members of the commun
ity had already started plans for the 
1955 contest, cnUiusisstically de
termined on s try for first place In 
the state.

made In this contest Mrs Everett , Mrs Marian Tucker and Loyce 
Miller received the 1953 plaque. ! Turner, last year's secretary and 
which r«'placed one destroyed by ! president of the center, received the 
fire Loyce Turner received the 1954 ' two checks from the Furmer-Stock- 
plaque A certificate for the year man, one for $100 representing the 
was also pre.sented and autographed first place won in Utsirict Two, the 
by members of the Extension Service ' other for 1100 for winning .seventh 
and of the community place In the stale-wide contest.

Th(‘ fir.st of tht* wwk r»*iJort was current, ujiiiarently • 
authentic, that a wildcat oil venture in northeast Floyd coun
ty is due to Ih' jf‘>t under way hy niidnijrht of Tuesday, 
June 2‘J.

These reiKirts credit Ralph Ahliey and others, Dallas 
oiM*rators, with the announcement that they will make a test 
on Section 23. Hkxk, (J.M, (JC&SF Railway survey. It is 
jirojeetetl to ‘l/iOO feet for tests of priKluction in t he 
•Mississipian formation, s<» the rejairt apisarinjf in Tuseday 
morninjr dispatches, said.

Kxait location is fitJU feet from north and east lines of 
the .section. This is three miles north ami approximately 
one mile east of ( edar Mill. It is two miles north and two 
miles east of th Johnny Lackey ten thoii.sand-fmil test made 
three years a$fo.

Stake tor the location of the well was set Saturday.

lioii 23. Blocg a.M, is held by Stano- 
Und Oil A Oss Company, and that 
the term of the lease is due to ex
pire on Tuesday of next week. June 
29

Alsu expiring at the same tune 
are the leases on five or alx othei 
tracts in the same general vicinity 
held by StanoUnd However, two 
sections In the immediate vicmtty 
one adjoining Section 23 on the 
south. Section 7 In Block D-3, and 
the section lying Immediately west 
of 7. whkdv IS 1 in OM. stlU have 
two or three years to run. A test 
on 23. therefore, would give Btano- 
lind a line on these two secuona 
without the neccaslty of a drill test

The announcement that the Dal
las operators will make the test on 
Section 23 indicates that the operat
ions will be a farm out from Stano- 
lind.

No machinery had been moved tc 
the location as late as Wednesday 
morning The report said that op
erations are to get underway Im
mediately.

One report heard locally, from an 
apparently reliable source, said that 
the test Is to be started "within 90 
days" but la more likely to be start
ed immediately. I f  there la a delay 
in starting It would requue a lease

on Section 23 Itad been filed for 
record as late its Wednesday morn
ing

W E Burleson, whose fine new 
home IS on the section lymg Immed
iately north of No. 23. will Ivave a 
grandstand seat In watching the 
operations, if the rig is moved on 
and the U*st made

E A WILLIAIdS wiU be in
stalled as president at today's sess
ion of the Floydada Lions club

Lions To Install New O f f i ce r s  
In Ceremonies at Noon Today

Floydada Lions club will install i 
a new set of officers for Ute fiscal I 
year 1954-55 m Uielr session at high ; 
noon today.

who assumes the role of second vice- 
president Keruieth Rinuner succeeds 
Spears to the task of secretary- 
treasurer Oene Oollins will be the

When the current presiding officer ' new Lion tamer succeeding T  L

 ̂ A good attendarce Tuesday nl«htLET'S A L L  S H A R E  I N I T !
' oS last woek at H- nt-ay tenter .
I w itneascd the presentation of awards 

|fjT. round of plav Just i won In the Rural Neighborhood con- 
in the Hi Plains I test.

McCoy looks like the 
The McCoy entry was 

i nns against no losses 
last Frid.ty night, 

they aere scheduled 
I REA in a game to be

of Pl.vinvlew is 
Ikr two spot having lost 
) league leaders 
p  week will sec RFjV 

Machinery on the 
IPndaymght Builders 
I to Parmer for a game 
: date
4y it will be Builders 

Rea In Floydada 
IJoumey to McCoy for 

on Tueaday 
■ > last Week

[•y Bight McCoy downed 
11-6 In a game 
Duane Stephens 

pitcher going the
, Service. Mias Leila Petty, Floyd 

|il to 12 at Farmer after 1 home demonstration agent,
P  a long lead in early Rodgera, county agent.

T  C. Richardson made a gift of 
10 booka to be donated to the county 
library In name of Harmony com
munity. I

Following a thirty minute TV pro
gram titled "Progress in Texas", Mr. 
Richardson presented two plaques 
to the community, the first time a 
double presentation has ever been

fBBir K Davis pltch-
I Duke,
ĵ ^̂ ier seeing serv ice for 

• outhit the Farmers 
back page)

The community held a regular 
meeting with the president. Roy 
Hale, calling the meeting to order.

Plans were discussed on the .spray
ing to prevent files and Mrs. Roy 
Hale a.sked that a first aid school 
be started. A vote was taken which 
was unanimous, and at least ^) 
persons plan to take the schooling.

Roy Hale turned the meeting over 
to the past president. Loyce Turner 
who told of the community aclileve- 
ments and the appreciation of the 
helpers who made It possible to win 
the award.

Guests were Introduced by Roy 
Hale. They included T. C. Richard
son, Texas editor of Farmer-Stock
man, Mrs. Aubrey Russell, district 
Home Demonstration agent from 
Lubbock, Ben Spears from Texas 
A A: M. Ebitension Service, J. B. 
Pruitt, vlcc-dlrector of Extension

I By Tilden B. Armstrong)

' TWO OI T OK TlIKKi: PKOPl.E OK THE WORM) NKVK.K GET ENOl'tiH 
TO K.AT TO KKKP TIIM K STOM.A4 IIS KKOM III KTIN'G. BI T KOR 

I Till; GK.ACi; OK GOn TIIIO' .MIGHT IlK TKI'K OK YOl' A.M) TOI'K 
1 KAMII.Y.

CROP IS a relief agency for 37 protesiant churches. The govern
ment thinks so much of the work It hius been doing that It has offered U) 
match Its giving 20 to 1. That meaiw Just this. The government has 
bulging barns of wheat, cotton, rice, powdered milk, powdered eggs, etc 

, and for every bushel of w heat you give to CHOP, our government will 
give 20 basheU Hie same is true of every other surplus commodity

Just tell your elevator man how many bu.shels you want to give to 
CROP and he will give you a receipt for it CROP will do the rest

If you have no wheat, ca.sh will do the same thing Every dollar you 
contribute for CHOP can be uiicd to buy a bushel of wh<-at that In turn 
will be matched with 20 bu.shels So you .see. this i.s ever) IxMly’s program 

Wouldn't It be wonderful if the farmers would contribute a car load 
of wheat from Floyd county and the rest of us would contribute enough 
money to buy a second car load! It can be done. This is the time for' 
Christians everywhere to unite in one grand hour of .sharing.

Your county committee is as follows; J A. iBill' Colston, chairman; , 
Edd Wester, vice-chairman: Raiulell King, secretary. Charlie Bedford, 
treasurer See some of these men and tell them what you are going to do 
Don't wait to be asketl ^

List Gayno Scott 
For State Award

0«yno Wright Scott, son of L. H 
Scott of Harmony, will be swarded 
the state Farmers' degrw at the 
state Futuir Farmer's convention 
in Sun Antonio, July 21, according 
to Information received here Tues
day by H O. Barber, from area I 
advisor, Walter Labay.

Mr Barber reported that a fierson 
qualifying has to have at least two 
years of vocational agriculture and 
must be workmg on his third year 
He also has to have made $500 from 
his project*.

It was reported that Gayno plans 
to attend A Ar M college this fall

Wednesday Market
lluu

Colored Hens, 4 pounds and up. 15c 
Colored Hens, under 4 pounds, 12c | 
Butterfat, No. 1 lb., 42c |
Elgg.s, |ier dozen, candled, No. 1 '22c 

Grain
Wheat, busliel, $1.85
Mik), cwt., $1.80

Earl Crow lays down the gavel today 
at noon, the club will have chaUuxl 
up a year of considerable commun
ity and CIVIC activity.

TTie new president who takes 
over beginning with next Thursday 
IS E A Williams. Crow will officiate 
at the Installation of his succeaaorr 
snd the other new officials who take 
the helm

Taking office with Williams will 
be W O Baker, who moves up from 
the second vice-president, to first- 
vice-president, and George Spear*

Holland and Claude Weatherabee 
takes over as tall twister sucredlng 
Collins

The new board of director* are 
James H Word. Krimeth E Bam, 
j r . Lyndell Roberts. George Alien 
and J G Wood

Important committee assignments 
include the allrndanre conunUtee 
w ih T  L Holland as chairman, and 
memberalnp, with G E Mayo chair
man

The club closes its 1953-54 year 
with a roster of 33 members

Entries in Farm Bureau Queen 
Contest Close With Nine Entries

Hogs
Tops. 200-240, cwt.. $23K

250-300, cwt.. $2100
300-350, cwt.. $19.00
250-300, cwt . $170C

Light Packer Sows, cwt.. $160C
Heavy Packer Sows, cwt.. $13.00

ws Against 
Rate Raise

D T Mayo de-,
^  t«lBphone'

i S M * * * ‘HBor-1 Miss Raynell Irby, daughter of 
Ito Raymond Irby, Floyd
“Vrirt ^***"°” * Come-' ada. besan her duties last Frida;
' to on*,

KAYNEIX IKRY IS NAMED 
EXTENSION SECRETARY

Democrats Estimate County
Primaries Will Cost $1,974

Hinvri o, '— ®ohip-'ada, began her duties last Friday 
k> i” . two In- as secretary to Bill Rodgers and

M reported," Miss Leila Petty of the Extension 
. Service

pant new Raynell U a 1953 Floydada high 
tf'‘'I*t>one; graduate and completed her busl- 

I di»i * the I neta course this year In Plalnvlew 
“*** •ystem into I Ulie replaces 

resigned
Mrs Nell Bertrand

Uit B'Btenrorks
users
top of the'

with a 
troub-

No. 1 at
Ho Dui.!!!!
, 100.000 gsl.

Into the

F a  S,"“  ““I the »atey ..

TYiUl cost of holding two primary 
eli’ctlons of the Democratic party 
in Floyd county this year will be 
$1,974, It was estimated by the 
county executive committee In their 
session Monday of this week 

I>ay for each of the election hol
ders and clerks was set at $5 and $2 
for the member making the returns 

The committee, for the first time 
has had  authority In m a n y 
years of making an assciwment of 
more tlian $1 against a district 
candidate, upped the assessments 
against all district candidates as 
follows

For chief Justice, court of civil 
iil4>eals $20;

Fkir congress 19Uv district. $2b.
For stale senator and state rei>- 

resenUtlve. $10 each;
For dutrtet attorney, $65.
And for district Judge. $100 
Tor each of tlvese offices Uiere Is 

only one candidate for nomUiaUon 
Cftanly Candidate .AaaessmrnU

the c ity . down-toWn pk»t were h .v- , ^ ^ I d a t ^ " ^

of Aluminum Pipe 2,200 
og Saves Water Shortage

at $123 iier precinct. In Precinct 
One. wlUi three e.indidates, the as- 
.sessment against each is $41;

In Precincts 2 and 3 there Is only 
one candidate each with $123 as- 
.seiwed against them, and In Pre
cinct Four with two candidates the 
assessment against each Is $61.50.

One Justice of the jicace candidate 
In Precinct 1 and 4 was assessed a 
fee of $76 and one candidate In 
Precincts 2 and 3 was .assessed $38

Members of the committee pres
ent for the meeting were Tom Por
ter. O. L FawTor. Zant Scott, Oe- 
cll Purcell, B<>rt Bobbitt and John 
R Shipley.

statute but the hours are required 
to be set by the county committee 

In the two big precincts—South-

Nine of Floyd county's lovely 
daughters are In the Farm Bureau 
queen contest, winner of which title 
will be decided at a date, tentati
vely set for July 23.

Announcing that entries had been 
closed Mrs Dorrus Jone.i. county 
queen contest cliairnian. said plans 
are being worked out Serving with 
Mrs Jones on the committee is .Mrs 
Joe Foster of Lorkiiey

Among otlicr things Mrs Jonee 
said a brief essay by each contest
ant IS likely to be a requirement 
Other announcements In conne»- 
tion with the contest are due to be 
made soon

The night of Uie Judge * decision 
will aee a program which will include 
local talent from over the county 
Out of county Judges will choose 
the w inner if the program is carried 
out as planned

All contestants must be between 
tlio ages of 16 snd 22 and must be 
a daughter or sister of a Farm Bur
eau member

County contest winner will rep
resent the county at the district 
contest, the district winner at the 
state and the sUte winner w ill Jour
ney to the national convenUon there 
to be crowned queen of the national 
Farm Bureau federation.

Following are the entries for the 
contest
Aim Bolt, daughter of Mr and Mrs 

J R Belt. Jr , sponsored by Lockney 
Lions club;

Barbara Carlhel. daughter of Mr 
and Mrs Herschel Carthel, sponsor-

west Floydmla and West Lockney— jjy Lockney Rotary club
the preeiiut eonveiitions will be 
held re.spectively in the district 

j  court room and in Lockney high 
I srhool building
I The county convention, where the 
lug of war between the comp«'Ung 
factions will be settled at the county 

I level, will be held In the district 
' court room

Southwest Floydada will have 21 
\otes in this convention and West 
' IxKkncy 19 Northwest Floydada will

■I li lt  mirf . .  ------ while the thermometer soared
- lolcs Customer* used up all the water the
; » . i^  of department could store up overnight

and were telephoning the city o f
fice by mld-aftemoon One well 
at the northwest park and one on

mg to carry the load 
Temporary solution of the prob

lem came Monday when the water
works men strung 2.200 feet of bor
rowed ffrom Harry Morckeli slx- 
Inch aluminum pipe from the new
est well to the settling Unk at 

thev "ou^hwest No 1 While In operation 
r It put, water into the tank under 

. *’*«n swsv ovsr *  l>ounds of pressure Tlie per-
B <Uy. manent Installation will come later

, the city unit underground pipe la laid and
***̂  their i^uhul • horse power motor Installedout A$ iU^a as___ ^ ________

d ierlff,
For aseeaaur-oollector $5933 w'as 

imaeased against each of three can
didates .

For coimty surveyor $5 against
one candidate;

P\jr county clerk $178 agslnst one
candidate; . .

F\)r County Judge $89 against two
l andldates; , ,

For dRtrlct clerk $117 against one
candidate;

For county treasurer $65 each

o»«r well
laid.w''' B'l witemot time Carver said the new two candidate*.
J«W«hs-------be set at 1.200 fsUons $178 against

one candidate
In the assessments for commJii- 

^  .vwunlttee put the figure

^  ^ydsd* from per minute, and well No 1 at 500 
ttiree dit^^®***®** *«lloot per minute, the two wnaller 

^  Of tlmel welU to be held In reserve

Vacancies m tlie lliree precincts ' 12 votes, Ea.st Lockney 12,
were filled by aitpolnUnent of chair- Southeast Floydada 6. Northeast 
men In Southwest Floydada W Floydada 4
G Collins was named to succeed A Sand Hill will have four votes, 
C Gocn, debased, in East Lockney i l>ougherty and Sterley three each 
Dee Coiwland was named to fill as w 111 Lone Star, Baker and Provl- 
the place of G. R Day removed'dence With two votes each In the 
f r o m  the county; In Southeast F loy-! county convention will be Starkey 
dada new jxvcliKt chairman is Allmon. South Plains. Cedar. Fair-:

view, I.4»kevlew and Harmony Pair-; 
mount and McCoy will have one 
vote each

Delegates of the precincts to the 
county convention on July 31 are 
to be chosen In precinct conventions | 
on the day of the first primary’ 
election,

Tlie county committee ruled that ■ 
only votes cast for governor on the 
Democratic ticket should be con
sidered In fixing the number of 
delegates from each precinct.

TtiLs ruling of the local com- 
Preclnct and county conventions mittee is at variance with advis- 

of the Democratic party In Floyd on' letter of the state committee, 
county will be held at 2 30 o'clock , In which It sUted that county com- 1 
"  m respectively on July 34 and mittee* aliouW use the toUl vote,

(See Primary Plans, bsck page) |

Joan Harris, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs Clark Harris, sixviisorod by 
Pleasant Valley home demonsUa- 
Uon club,

June W iley, daughter of Mr and 
M is  M W  Wiley, sixmsored by 
LockiM-y B usuu'.sk̂ .V ProfeasKina) 
Women's club,

Gwen Richardson, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs J. N Richardson spon
sored by Dougherty home demon
stration club:

Ralpli C Johnston, named to suc
ceed C C Hurkabee, wlw Is a can
didate In the primary ColUna and 
Copeland being present were seated 
as repreaentlng their precincts 

Ben P Ajit*. county chairman, 
piesided at Uie ■vesslon of the com
mittee.

State Advisory 
Is Not Followed

Glynell Amustrong. daughter of 
Rev and Mrs Tilden B Annstrong 
sponsored by Floydada Chamber of 
Commerce.

J<»yre Diil Hammonds daughter 
of Mr and Mr* Dot Hummoods 
.siKinsored by Friendship home drw- 
onstration culb.

Put Helms daughter of Mr and 
Mrs P D Helms, sponsored by Star- 
key home demonstration club,

Barbara Bullock, daughter of Mr 
and Mr* R C Bullock. *ix>n*ored 
by Floydada Garden club

Growers Ready 
Onion Narvest

Six Floyd county farm operator* 
arc readying their equiimvent to be
gin harvestuig onion croiie. totalling 
about 90 Here*.

Tlx'y will clip the first run this 
week luid it should not be more than 
a few day* before the onions begin 
to fill up the processing sheds on 
the tj A Ai P right-of-way

Growers who are contracting their 
harvest and processing are L. D 
Simpson. W H Simpson. Jr., Jim 
Simpson. Kenneth I^ibasi-o, Rafr 
Ferguson and Orland Miller.

They will sell through Brann and 
Orlflin, the same brokers who h.and- 
led the cro|K here last year, when 
the growers had good financial re
turns despite a big supply of onions 
and a ixxir market The o|>e«itng 
prices at the slvcd are expecteel to 
be better this year Quotations last 
week-end were encouraging

Ten thousand onion sacks were 
unloaded here last week

The onions have to be clipjied, dug 
out of the ground and allowed to dry 
for thix-e or four days before iliey 
me naily for the grading and sort
ing

Market conditioiv- ai»pear to be 
better this .season because a part of 
tlM' north Texas crop was lost to 
wet weather and the south Texas 
acreage Is lower than m former 
years

Probasoo and the Simiwons had 
about 60 acres in onions here last 
year, and iiart of Uieir crop was pro
cessed and marketed frvrni another 
point Ferguson and Miller are new 
onion growers.

The SIX men plan to process and 
marki't all of their crop through the 
shed here this season. Last yeai 
a crew of McKinney men were here 
for several weeks handling the odi-

July 31 The dates are set by the

Drive For Cancer 
Crusade in July

Machinery for Uie Cancer Cru- 
.sade which hits the first two weeks 
of July is now being act up and the 
full roster of wwkers will be named 
next week In Uve Hesiiorlan

Ernest Carter. Crusade cliairman | 
has been down the past 10 day* from i tons, Uvrough the grading and sort- 
an Httaek of inumiM and has been ing machines 
delayed in getting to contact pros
pective worker* for the drive. Re- 
I » r t  Tuesday was that Mr Carter 
would be out and around again by 
Friday of this week and hoped tc 
make abort work of the remaining 
task.

Meanwhile Mrs. R. A Dyson 
chairman of the executive comm
ittee. is working In the Lockney area 
to organize this. Floyd county's 
first cancer drive.

Goal for the county Is $1 035 80.

Jl ANITA P llil.I .li ’S VISITS 
PARENTS AT HOMI HERE

Miss Juanita Phllli|is. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Phillips, visited 
several day* In the home of hei 
parents here recently Mis* Ptiil- 
llps resides in Radford, Vuglnla 
where site Is high school librarian

Four other girls from Radford 
accompanied Juanita to Floydada 
and plan to continue an extended 
tour of the West.
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VIEW S AND COMMENT ☆ 7*?

lxM»k Out, (i»*\ernor! The Saturtlay 
Post this wv*ek ha.s a story about (]»»veriior 
.Shivers ami the i>attle he is \va>rin)̂  with tile 
Duke of Duval. OettrKe H. I’arr. We haven’t 
seen the article Imt the C'urtis I’ulilishinK 
(\»m|»atiy’  ̂ editorial staff is iKMiiyt sure that 
Texas newspaivrs Ket enouKh aUiut it to 
iiUriRue the faiuy ami iret more Texas 
interest in SKI*, lloulitless the SKI’ will 
have .Mr. Shivers ami others talking rather 
uppity alniut the matter to make it “more 
reailaiile." Story writers ami majra/.ine fel
lows of that kimi have to make their articles 
zippy. What we are thinkiiiK isthat the SKI’ 
stories are somewhat of a jinx to nu»st con
testants, like in fisitliall, ami l>asel»all. ami 
have lH*en known to cixst jHipularity in .some 
quarters for lailiticians as well. This man, 
JudKe YarborouKh, is K«'iiiK to make a hard 
battle to un.seat .Mr. Shivers this year. He 
wrill have the active help of a irmnl many 
friends The ifovern»>r ami his friemls will 
have to lay their le«s ilown and won’t neetl 
any zippy remarks fnmi a free lance writer 
to aiH*ml time explaining.

Ballot Is .Short. The shortest ballot in many 
imnins will la* vottxl by Tv’xas iKmiiarats 
when they ijo to the istils on July l!l. The 
county ami prt‘cim t iNtllot may be alaiut us 
usual, but on the state list there will Ik* only 
2li names in all. There u.sed to be nearly that 
many for lieutenant t:overm»r alone, and 
sometimes half that many for yrovernor. It 
is con.uH’tureil that the #tPM( filing fei* (in- 
insteatl of $im*) may have hatl .somethinK to 
do with the numlK*r of candidates w ho offen*<l 
just for the ht*ck of it and to have their names 
printevl on the ballots throughout the state.

r ^ i 5 T A K '

l i i t  '‘ej*v.> DfOu<; i;‘  Au

Hou.st«»n w ill liecom e T e x a s ’ am i the .south’s 
f ir s t  c ity  o f  a m illion  iKsiple, the Hou.-ton 
Chandler o f  C om m erce .says. T h e  even t w ill 
tran sp ire  on July .'I am i the f ir s t  you ngster 
to  be born there  that day w ill Ik* assunusl 
to  b«* the m illion th  resident. Me o r - he w ill 
have a roya l welcom e ami a m u ltitu ile  o f  
K ifts  T h e  ri |s»rt sja aks o f  nietrojH ilitan 
Houston .Metro(H>litan Houston runs a fu r 
p i»re  ..lit int : the c o -n tr v . A  tourist ...m ; 
to a i:-n t • th northv.. fa r  out o f  si>rht 
o f the bi.vr i i t y  which im licjit .=- it iKiund.-r. 
Presum ably th lim it-. »*xtend a.-- fa r  .s uth 
also, w b '. h rre-af’.s that a I m a i.. d en i' ns 
o f  the d*K*p a iv  w ith in  the |»ort c i t y ’ Ikhiih :- 
arii How th y auvbt ’em up and i-;-un! .1 
them  wuirht to ..n in te r  din^' d o ry  

^ -------- tC---------------------

Po ll o f  la iw ye rs  the d a te  on the candidiite-. 
fo r  hiKh i ourt benches i.- m ade annually fo r  
the purp- - o f jCiviiiK the [ssipU- the law;. ,t ’ - 
idea o f  the Im st man fo r  the jilaces they . k 
T h is  y e a r  omi* luprem e o n ir t andidate~ and 
cr im in a l a p isa l; • ,,urt ju .Ikcs a re  amonjr 
those to b». ell dtsl Itoubtles.s the |K*ople w ill 
l»ay m ore a tten tion  to thi s;* o jiin ions o f  the 
law yers  ..s tim e jfis by, unce they n*pr<- -.nt 
.secret jx)ll re.siilt>. T h e  law yers  do md im - 
on the voie-^ettin>r ab ilit ies  o f  the camli- 
dates, th e  jwilLs repre.-entinjr on ly the ideas 
o f  the lejral fra t«  rn ity  as to th e ir  pr- fe n n e e  
on the ila te  the jxdl Ls taken You  can ’ t alwuv s 
te ll what th e  voterr w ill do  any m ore than 
you can jud ire what a i r y ’r verd ict w ill be 

--------------------- O ------ -- ~  -
T h is  IS ch iirifer ,ri and means a lot o f
troub le fo r  m any |Ksniie .\ f iv e  jiercent toxa 
phene o r  ch lorda iie  dust ap|>li«sl at the rat»* 
o f  one pound { k t  l.m ai '-u a r e  (»*«■• o f anui 

w ill ixm tnd  the js s ts  in th** lawn or on o th er 
areas wh**re they are a protil**m

Over in Crosby county the fact is lieinj; 
noted that the |K*oi>le of the county finally 
are attenditiK to their official busines.s, gointr 
to court and the like, in a courthouse build- 
in»r that is paid for. Their court hou.se bonds 
were voted in 11H4. .Most all of the time 
counties and cities which have to build or 
improve have to exceeil the funds on hand 
to Kct what the public d**mands. This mean.s 
IxirrowiiiK. which is another way of .sayiiiK 
the city or county voted Uinds. Forty years 
aKo the |K*ople could not conceive of all the 
things that would hap|K*n to them in 40 years 
One thinjr they knew that the |*eople would 
not run out of their publicly acknowUxlyred 
debt.s. Wars. |K*stilence, drouth, depressions 
and whatnot, the iH*opIe in the lonjr run will 
me**t their obliyrations.

--------------------- O --------------------- i
Farm ex|»ort.s from the I ’nitiHl States were 
thre** iKTcent hijrher for .March than for 
Fibruary. Shipments for .March amount***! 
to i 1 million.

--------------------- O ---------------------
Dual fan.s, o|K‘rut***l in s.-ries for the con
tinuous prtK'essinjr of burrs ami trash at the 
trin. hav** I sen a|*|>ro\»**| by tb«* I’.** DA as a 
|.ractical m**th*Ml for handling' yin waste aivl 
f-*r ■ iintrolliny pink iKillworms.

By I'.'.'iT KK.A fficials pr***li* t that its Texas 
custom**rs will Ik* usinp almost 4 billion Kilo
watt hour- of eh'ctricity, or thr»*e times the 
pre.-*; nt u.sajre,

--------------------- O ---------------
.More than half of all tractor accident fatali
ties are due to overturninjf. Side tips are 
usually cau.s«sl fnmi exc**ssive s i»* *h1s . Ba**k- 
ward tippiiiK results chi**fly fnmi foninK 
tractors *>ut of ilitches or impr*»jK*r hitching 
of (‘((uipment.

Tests comluct**d at the USDA’.s Southwestern 
B»*e Culture latKtratory at Tuc.**on, Arizona, 
show that honey Ik***s can increa.se the yiel*l 
of irri>fatisl cotton bv 22 jK-nent.

------------------- L o ---------------------
Potat*K*s are now one of the b**st ftxKl buys. 
I’he supply is plentiful and prices an* far 
below thixse of a y**ar ajto.

--------------------- O---------------------

Cf*Kl d cK*sn ’ t mind y*»ur faults. He minds your 
in*liff**rence. — Uamhansa Yoitanada

' i  I

WHEN YOU USE 
GEIGY’S SUPERIOR CHEMICALS
CoMon bugs b*m g prafty tmort con***, g** 
Ih* id*o right away wh*n fh*y ftnd a 
cotton 8*ld hoi b**n  tr*ot*d with Coigy 
insscticid** Th#y do on about foe* — 
obruptlyl At thot, thay'r* l*Klii*r thon th* 
bugt a lready in th* fi*ld b*cout* thot* 
bug* — th*y 'r*  d *ad .
Frot*ct your c**fon from w **v ilt, boll- 
worm* ond oil th* oth*r p**t» with G*<gy 
in»*cticid*», th* mo»l eompl*t* tin* of 
b*t**r formulot*d ch*m icolt Yo*i'lt find 
thot “ gr*otly in cr*o i*d  y i* ld *“ it n»or* 
thon jutt on • ip r*« tio n  C * ig y  mok*» it 
a foct

GEI6Y COMPANY, INC

ABERDEHH, N. C.
M  S,*.»eUT ST^HT, N Y. I. N Y.

McGREGOR. TEX. LELAIJO, MISS.

MORCKEL FARM CHEMICAL CO.,
Ph. r>;ni lli>rhvvay 7 0  Ka.st

TKXAS t t tT IO V  IM U S IK V

A (our hundred miilion dollar in
dustry I* thriving ui ihr nation to
day, built on a raw material Uiat 
wa* dlacarded a* ’ w.utc ' a century 
ago

This 'waste materul' u cotton- 
iie^d. a conunodity that iu>w creates 
an aiuiual (arm Uicome o( some 
$400 million At one time, these pre
cious (lelleU were conaidt-red worth
ies* Except (or a small quantity 
neected (or planting the new cotton 
crop, cottonseed were dumiied In 
nearby bud lea o( water or le(t to

rot near Uie gin
For each 100 pound* o( cotton, the 

plant yields about 180 ikiuimIs ot 
seed. Nut more than 18 pounds of 
in ■ i i fd  arc 'i'*rded to ;)laiu the 
next year's crop The rest goes into 
hundreds o( difterent prtxluct* 
ranging from tu*xl to gunpowder

We actually eat a large portion 
of this seed Nearly 100 iiercent of 
the oil extracted from cottonseed Is 
used m edible product* such as veg
etable shorten.iig. margarine, salad  ̂
and cooking oils, salad dreaauig' 
and mayonnaise Some cottunaeedj 
oU la us^ In manufacturing wash-;

Ing iiuwder paints, linoleum, oil 
cloth and similar (iroducU.

Tlie seed Is Jiut a part of Uir 
picture, however In Texas. Uie 
largest <Mtton producing state, the 
total CMP value amounts to a*>me 
$812,349,000 annually It Is grown 
on 153,177 farms, or 46 per cent of 
the tJtal furma in the state We 
lirodui d approximately 4.350.00C 
bales of cotton and 1.803.000 tuiu 
-f rittonseed lost year

Cotton and lu  byproducts ac
counted for 38 percent of the total 
farm marketings. 'I ney brought In
come to some 1,793 gins. 113 ware
house*. 87 oil mill* and 93 textile 
nulla In the atate -and to thousands 
more who are benefited by their 
payrolls

That's why keeping Texas cotton 
prosperous Is everybody's business

Mr* J R Conner, of Cedar Hill. 
IS liv Alamooss, Colorado, wltli her 
mother. Mrs W T  Uentoix who Is 
111 Relatives said this week that 
Mrs Denton seems lo be Improving

I Among IK, ,
I Ploydadu were 
I ry Cross and

I.oui V,

Li dgcri, Bu-.du,
shwu.

ing
edmist

P lu m b i 
P h o n e  

PLUM B!
RKPAIRS ~ '

LANDS
Farm and Grazing Lands in Floyd and other Countiei* 

Town Lots in Floydada.

MASSIE & BOND
J. M. Ma.**.**ie Hollis R. Bond

Sui
STOP HERE fOI

CONOCO
gasoline 
WITH TC? 

CO N O CO  No. 1 -  Ph
SPARKS SHARKS —

It unlocks the unused power m your engine!

New Conoco Syp ir Gasoline witli

f t

l l n  O n a le s t lla to fin e  D s n lo p ii^
1. TC P  will boost your car’s po^er as much as 15%.
2 . TC P  will give you increased mileage (motorists tell us up to

3 more miles to the gallon!).
3 . TC P  will increase your spark-plug life up to 150%.
4 . TC P  is just like an engine tune-up (because it permits you toenn

^  the power that was built into your car).
5 . YOU should feel the difference in car performance

after just two tankfuls.
6 . M ILL IO N S  of motorists have proved T C P  in their cars

(and they’re staying with it!).

B u t  d o n ’t  ta k e  o u r w o rd  fo r  i t —
Ju s t  a s k  a n y  m o to r is t  w h o  h a s  switched to

N ew  b io c o  h w  G u o k e  w i |
CO N O CO

Millions have proved it *  now prove it in your cor

CONOCO Super G A S O LIN E WITH K
HII.LY B. IIKNRY 
R««». I’hone 50.'» Phone No. 5

MK>- ** ^

la
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Seeking 
dion in

^wouncf' 
'  T, ( oMrr»«

- hiu »nnoui>f Ihi* 
"I^du ta ti* for rf- 
* . ){is uppliraltoii

" on the tirket In 
B OT file * i ‘ »'

'^tlc chairman He 
M in prevloiu 
hi* announce- 

S p e r .  of the du- 
.■^Tthe people knoŵ

f vote ami rontinuod

I one kind or another having to do | 
with the federal Kovernment I 
welcome a continuation of these re-1 
queata Must of them are not of a ' 
hgUlativr nature, but they are Im-I 
^irtant to the people, and it la my 
duty and pleasure to perform any 
aervice. however aniull at any time 
for the people I have the honor to 

I represent In congreaa ” .

P O L I T I C A L * *  I MOTHER f i x  AT lIOrSTON

* * * * C O L U M N
The Heat>erlan la authorized to an- 
nouijce the following candldatea 
iubject to the action of the Dem
ocratic prbnarlea..

LIBRARY NEWS
my Mra Hoy Hollari

OEOHOE MAHON

fcunoume for re-elwt-, 
IfVianic imi  ̂ thank the 
1*7- nneroua supi>ort an I 
C ̂  the vears I will 
ftor>our lupport m tlie  ̂
* T" the Represeiilatlve, 
► daari mindful of the 
Toffice IS a gift of 

should inter be

«  of the Ktitor mem- 
from the stand- 

k ; of service ui W;iah- 
l iKord m behalf of the 
|t2 tnoin to Wes! Fexaa 
I adertslnmrs ' he aaid 

Other efforts have 
I have tried Ui big 

liutten to do the best; 
[ IB behslf of our nation 

2i our district "
, nt Mahon said. Tf i 

„p., I use this means to I 
L f-fitmued favor, ̂ ^hal^

go my whole limit to do a good Job 
I want to contribute everything 
within my power to the cause of 
decency and good government and 
to the cause of peace and a-curity

I am not unaware of the fact 
that there are scores of lmp«»rtant 
matters In which t|(e people of our 
district are Interested It la the duty 
of a member of Congress when 
qiiestlorui arise to do whut he can 
in the public inU'reat He cannot 
foresee what the future develop
ments may be.

•■Congriaa la now wrestling with 
such issues as the new farm pro
gram. an effective policy of water 
and soil conservation, methods of 
eiu'oui aging economic well being 
and proapt'rlty, hnw far to go In 
military preparedness, how to keep 
out of another war, and numerous 
other vital matters.

"TTiousanda of people write me 
each year for personal aervlcea of

This coluni comes to you "by 
recording" so to speak When you 
read this your librarian will be on 
vacation In south Texas Tlie work 
of the library will go ahead as 
acheduh-d and aUiry Iwur will be ac
complished Just as usual on Satur
day morning at 10 o'clock Mi.s 
Clyde Harmon. Mrs. Ivy Pearl R<‘ber 
and Dorothy Duncan will be carry
ing on the circulation routine In the 
central library

Mias Barbara Perry told stories and 
Mrs C W Dennison spoiisored for 
the I!»29 Study club, about forty 
Were pres«>nt Including a visitor 
Wien Stone fronj Fort Worth

It has b«-en a pleasure to note the 
continuing registration of borrowers 
in both Lorkney and Woydada We 
hope that the summer will prove a 
time of pleasant reading experiences 
for all our borrowers Historical 
llction haa proved very popular with 
many oI our readers.

The Civil War p*Tiod Is (airtlcubir- 
ly in demand "fione With the 
Wind ’ Ls still the most sought after 
lMH)k In the category of historical 
fiction The b(giks by Cwen Brispiw 
are also In constant use

f ur District Attorney, I loth Dist
rict;

JOHN U STAPLETON

For County Judge 
W E OKIMBH 
O. C. TUBBS

for ( uunty Altornev:
KENNK'ni BAIN, Jr

f  or District Clerk:
m a h y  l . McPh e r s o n

f or County Clerk: 
MARGARET COLLIER

For Sheriff :
A. K (Alton) MAY 
EARL OOOPEIt

fo r .\ssessor-Co||ector of Taxes: 
T  T  HAMILTON 
CHAS C. HUCKAUra:
J A HUTCHINSON

for County Treasurer.
"ntOYE WILLIS 8TANSELL 
MRS SAM A SPENCE

for Justice of the Peace, PrrcInrD 
I and 4:
P O. (PAT) STERLING

for CummUsloner Preelnct No. 1: 
J K tKeUer) HOLMES 
C O SPENCE 
BOB RATJEN

M l. and Mra. Carl Lewis returned 
last week from Houatun where they 
luid been with Mr Lewis’ mother, 
Mrs. O B. Lewis.

Mrs U. B. Lewis, who has been 
In the hospital, was able to be tak
en home ai>ixirently improving siie 
IS also the mother of Mrs Felt Pat
terson and Miss Johiuiy Mae Lewis 
of Floydada.

The floyd County llekperian. floydada, Texas, Thursday, June U , 1D54

Mr. and Mrs Leonard Mutsler 
and family nmde a recent visit at 
Hobart, Oklahoma, where they were 
guests of Mra MatsleCs mother, Mrs 
C E Moore

Kepre.sentinjf
Amicable Life Ins. Co.
F A R M  L O A N S
Ik'.st hoaiiM at Lowe.wt CosIa 

Set* Us First!

J. W. CHAPMAN & SONS
Lublrock, Texas

f  or I onimLssioner Precinct No. T: 
HUGH COUNTS

Was This Csll WoHh?
f^W:

t)thcr favoriU-8 includ • "Lorna 
Uoone" which has lived some three- 
quarters of a century and has ap- 
pi'iirerl m a variety of editioru. There 
Is still demand for Scott's novels and 

fethe spirit of Charles Dickens should 
be delighted to .see how the cinema 
ha.s used hts books and how they 
are still read for the atmosphere I 
of an age that Dickens painted with 
an honest, if not a complimentary' 
brush

for CommlMloner Precinct Nû  S: 
W C PLUMLEa:

fur Cummiskiuner of Precinct No. 
I:

FAY HART 
MJEIX DUBOIS

TO THE ernZE N S  of Floyd coun
ty; I f  I don't see jrou (lersonally, ac
cept this as a iMraonal solicitation 
for your vote and Influence. Sincere
ly Earl Cooiier. 17 8tp

m

TI)e Southwest has furnished an 
ever-growing theme for histories' 
novels "The Comancheroa■’ by Paul 
Wellman is set In the Palo D u r o 
canyon We suggest that you read 
It to check the authenticity of the, 

• description. '
' There Is room for argument as to 
whellier Cleveland's "No Life For 
a Lady" la local history or biography 
We do not intend to settle the ques- 

. Don but we do suggest that you read 
the book when you are m a mood for 
historical fiction this one factual but 
you will enjoy it as much as fiction

I.OSfS O N f T f  A( I l fK

MASONS f l .H  T O f fU  fK S

IXX'KNEY—A drop of almost 30 
pupils In average daily attendance 
in the Lockney school system the 
past year will bring about the loos 
of one teacher to the system In the 
coming year. Supt. W C. Irons 
states.

The average dally attendance in 
both grade and high school for the 
1953-1954 term was 790 11 as com
pared to 819 34 for the term of 
1952-1953 A teacher la allowed for 
each 25 pupils In average dally at- j 
tendance i

,t,can 1 stay at j'randm nllicr’s lo iiin h t?”  T lia t w as little  iMtn-first teli-plionc call — a real thrill that ca n  h ardly  I in dollars and ic iits . Y«*t, M rs. (Jaro lin c N iem over, ■ jramlmoiher, can tell you w hat that c a ll cost. Sh e is fa group of customers who kept d a y -b y -d a y  records of for a week — a total of 30 calls  c-overing 133 m iles, iilr  broke her telephone hill dow n in to  th e actu al cost a!!. I was amazed,’* she reported, “ at how  little m y telc- ; ifniw cost for all the con ven ien ce a n d  happiness it 
'"lourHwtsmN sui telephone company . . .  a  team of

BTUAS TEUPHONE PEOPLE . . .  AT YOUg SEtVICE

LOCKNEY Ux-kney Lgxlge No 
8«7 A F fc A. M eh-cted officers 
for the eotning year in a regular 
meeting Tuesday of last wer-k

rhe new officers are James A 
Bobbitt, worshipful iiuister, Hennan 
King, senior warden; Fred Andrw.son 
Junior warden; Hugh Counts, trea
surer; E. A Carter, secretary and 

I). Huggin.s. tiler 
The officers are to be installed 

June 28.

K f- fM O N  OF II. P. P ICK f.TT  
PI.ANNKD fO R  SATI KDAY

I

! J

N W. WilUam.s, accompanied by I 
Miss Lucille Solomon, Mr.s W H 
Henderson. Mr.s Helen Solomon and 
son Jerry, haa returned after a vac-, 

I atlon trip In South Texas i

The W D NewelLs had w«‘ek-end 
guests from Sweetwater They were 
Mr and Mrs H. Lincoln, a brother 
of Mrs. Newell The Lincolns left 
Monday for Brownfield where they 
will visit a brother C L. Lincoln 
who has been 111 the piut two 
months

Accompanying the Lincolns as far 
as LockiK'y was a sister of Mrs 
Lincoln. Mrs Hadon Puckett. Mrs. 
Puckett Is planning to attend the 
Puckett reunion In Lockney Satur
day. honoring H P Puckett who 
will be celebrating his 85 birthday.

UY A NEW C H E V R O L E T — T O D A Y ’S BEST BU Y  FO R B EA U T Y !

the only
ody by Fisher

IN  TH E L O W -P R IC E  FIELD

^ •b eau ty  and quality o f  the b o d y — inside 

***• featura' *̂ * * i® ^ w e r  and performance. Com
■oirt,

^ wiiv |#«riwrrmim.o. VwVfn-

•oif—o PriCR* That Is the w ay  to ge t
QiawrJi . yovr money. And that is

* gives you. W e 're  so sure o f  it that “ *** 
* ’T '“ *you co re tom a k e l

we

Oniy Chmvroimt in fhm /ow-pric# fi»ld g iv t  you all 
B u y '' valu»$ — • H6CKT IIAKfS • HIGH COM- 

raCSSION POWIR • FISHER ROOT QUALITY • SAFETY YLAH CLASS 
e fAMID RMIE-ACTIOM RIDE • EULL-LENGTH lOX-CIROER FRAME

yod core to makel
WY IT AND YOUII TILL US THAT TOO OiT THI M IT OP ALL J—PfRFORMANCI, ICONOMT, PRICE I

-  L , - -  _______ r a .

C H E V R O L E T
Combine your now Chovrolof porthoto 

with on oxfro low-coil vocoHonl
Ofdw your Chovtol*! Ihrovsh «•, pUk it up ot 
lh« plost la FItal, MIcMgon. Chontoi or*, youII 
•out •BOugh to poy your uocolioii tro»#l todil

I

I*'*'’* Hio time t o  b u y fG m t  our BIG DBALl enjoy a N ow  C h ovro h tl

[ODEN CHEVROLET COMPANY
Street Floydada, Texas

J i f i f u l ̂ t, ' ' * } . f ?  -A’ f t .  '.'i y.

Model R-4 — 15* wide 
4 fleiibl* sectiens

CROSS-CUT ACTION 
KNOCKS OUT WEEDS

I ^  -

-V
Fof.

No 7S603S9 
see itie off ict, rroti cut *«>tb ar- 
fangrnirnt on Itic ling T lu l'i (lie 
iccrct of better weeding ami culti 
vation at high i|>erdt Note, too. 
the (hs|ie of eai h tooth that de 
liver* the iliokr dirritly on the 
point. Ilete is a rultivatoi that ii 
rngiiierrcd foi hcttei tod diituih- 
anre.

Better Cultivation Roys Off in Yields
Ttie W INPO W ER  Rotary Cultivator it the liett inturanre 
toward a bigger, safer harvett. TIk  flexible lertiont. with off
set. cron-cut action knocki out weeds, bteakt up crust and 
rludt, and lavrt the moitture fur growing cropi.

Knd tecUont fold up. Coupling it adjuttable fur rlute turni. 
Ilitchet ran be rrverwd (or trantpurt and rruit btcakiiig only. 
Conttruction it rugged, fut yean of trouble-fire service.

Come in and tee for yourielf how this W INPO W ER  Rotary 
Cultivator wiU make money for you. ll't  the cultivating tool , 
that gives your crops a fatter, cleaner start to the Uggrst * 
yields ever.

Floydada Implement Co.
VOI K MASSKY-IIAKIMS DKAI.KK

Iliirhway 70 Ka.st Floydada

T O D A Y - G E T  P H IL L IP S  G 6

F O R  Y O U R  C A R

Phillips 66 F litk -I I 'l l  is the new gasoline—the 
only gasoline with the added super aviation fuel 
component I)i-isopropyl.

FLiTt-F-LiL give*, you increased power, higher 
anti-knock quality, greater fuel economy and 
freedom from cold Mailing. Y ou get all the special 
benefits of famous cumrolled volalililv plus the 
clean burning qualities resulting from the use of 
natural and aviation gasoline components.

Fill up with F i iTt-Fi'EL today—at any station 
displaying the orange and black Phillips 66 Shield.

> N ()RI.I)'S  F IR S T !  Phillips 66 T rop-A rtk ' is the first all- 
weather motor oil to meet the highest standard ever estab
lished for automobile lubrication.

C ompared to ordinary motor oils, new T rop-Arttc reduces 
wear 40% or more. It cuts oil consumption 15% to 45%. It 
keeps pistons cleaner. T rop-Artic  can even double the life 
of vour car's motor.

T rop-A rtic  is a worthy companion to new Phillips 66 
FiiTi: t I'EL. They ffo tot'ether for belter engine performance.

PHaiin PlTKtHK,«l tlWrANT

P h illip s

( 5 6 J
PHONE 66 For PHILLIPS "66# #

WHOLESALE -AARON CARTHEL

These Phillips Retail Service Stations are the kind you'll enjoy 
patronizing. They Give S & H Green Stamps.

Felt Patterson
Service Station
.300 West California

TEEPIE'S
GROCERY

312 South Second St. 
on Highway 70

WARREN’S

6 6  SERVICE
300 East Houston

CARTHEl'S SER V ia  Highway 7 0  Norih
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Social Events, Clubs
Miss Jean Porter 
Becomes Bride of 
Thomas C. Parks

M l-* J fan  Port'-i ilauKhtT o f Mr 
aiul M m  t'oiii I ’ lirtiT of Starkey, 
became the bride of r iio iu a ; C 
Parka M m  of M i .ind Mra Jim L 
I*ark.s of Rail", form erly o f Slaton, 
in a  cerem ony read Priday a fte r
noon at t o'clock 111 the home of 
the bridt parents 

The double rin.< ceremony a as 
solemnizeil by t io id on  L. Douning. 
inm uter of the City l*itrk church 
o f Ctuiat. before an arch banked 
with white xhidiolua greenery and 
candelabra

Mua> CVroyln Oowning provided 
trad itional wt-ddina mualc and ac
companied Mcv) Joy Porter slater 
o f the bride who sang Uecauae" 
and 'Be W ith  Us Lord "

O lven m  marnaice by her father, 
the bride wore a street length 
sleeveleaa dreas of pale blue orlon 
T h e  V-ahai>ed neck o f the fitted 
bodice was outlined with white 
W hite shoea and a white lace hat 
completed her attire She carried a 
lace ixivered bible toppeil with a 
coraaire of white roars tied w ith 
bands o( wh ile ratm  ribbons

Mi-ss Kern Putterjain. maiu of 
tuMior. wore a diess o f pule yellow 
organdy Her act-essonrs were while 
shoes end a white pique hat Her 
corsage wfoi of pifilf carnations 

Ameli.; f’aik.'- n:;-.e '.he gruon;
'h.e Sill* W.c.'S u!r*.-3i-

ed 111 a p r :C ' '!  p.iot 1 ic. Ion -■■d
w-.:-re 0 ■ ■ 0.1 • ■: poia . .ti n.f . ln.̂

Ser-. ■ ■ .1.' ■■ r: .11
WHS ) .  • 1 ■ I  ̂ i ; .1'o

h\ii M: .
Forti i '■  ''I ..i! i..- M 111.
y.!u'< : ' M l-
P.iloo. • ■ I ■ . -. ' ' f  d! ejkC

A fter  the trip the couple w ill be at 
home rn the Farmer community 
where the groom u engaged in 
fa: liang

The bride i.-. .. 1H;>3 graduate of 
Kluydada hiwh .-^h'Oul aiKl attended 
re\a.s Ter'h the- year She wa-. 
active m  both iiiu^ c and dramatic 
activities 111 high I'-hfwil and college

The bnd-o-;risini graduated from  
Slaton hlnh -cluHil and served in 
th-e navy

Out of guests were Mrs J
S .\vent. Mr-. Anne', Black. W'ooily 
and K .f' Mhoii .iiid Mrs Ruby 
W .khU  o f Slaton Mrs Pearl Porter. 
Mrs Marv Stew ait. M r and Mrs 
Bob Portei and Sherry o f A fton  Mr 
and M is  Leo Lawson and Pat. Jo 
Helen Lawson and Katherine Porter 
o f Lrvelland , M r and M n  Charles 
C lark and children o f Aapermont. 
Mrs ( i la d y i U ilstrup o f Ralls. Mr 
and Mrs yilen .Minims and children 
of Lazbuddle Mr and Mrs IXin 
W’eems of LubbtK'k. and M r and 
Mrs John M. h'urland o f Lorenzo

Miss Jean  Porter 
Complimented With 
Shower W ednesday

Lakeview News
iB y  Mrs Verlon W righ ti

Rodney Hinkle Wed 
At Friona June 13 
To Oleta Floyd
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KHION.\ Lioyid and Rod-
nei Hinkt;- *rre  united ui nutrriage 
in a double r.ng ceremony at the 
First Baittiat clcaroh m Friona 
Jutte 13 at »  a III with Reverend 
Fleliis o ifu  .at:;_g ,

■n if bi ;de i. i in  .» £tT5-i*t lein 'th I
il.i'A.s oI bab.-li'.iii a ith  w.hile ar-
• t ».•’ .*•> . c
h.sili' • .p:» d * .  

Wli. e I .. .

;.<-t .. :..
■ Ii. ..

• ::.(*d a white 
.1 brid.il bouquet

■ .stephani>t=z F..r 
.111 i-.d a hand- 

1: n.uidin.jUirn.'
. .IT dress .v.me- 

I b!e and son ic- 
I .1 pi iirl necklace

hiKC-'ier
■ a.v br.disni.n.! 
.> e Wi.n .. I.abi
• . I d  CVS i: .e.s .11.d

ciI . .: . . '.
Sti.uil.i I.i. '.I

Ml's I *.* l.l 1 ..-.s •' .ilw of XSj'r: Ill.-)li'. 
s-sle: I '; . . par., h
Hfi.t M ; ! . I ’ : ’ k i of R .ili '
.wrv.-.' 1 • • : .1

M. - < ■ I : ■ M '1. . . lU I <■ 1
Hie cu.

yVi a Will 1.1. ;■
New Mexus. the b; iiu- i •■.-ve a tons: 
nyloi ite.v- w ' * ! . . ■ •  a. t . 'w ir .i i
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Mrs 1..
.1 M \

11

bi'.st tii.ii.
. .AhiaiS 
... . ot ; :vn br,.;. 

11..'31(1 -if the 
I u. II:'. > vith 

. : i  itirs.i!;es

Tile fiumi Ilf Mrs J W Day. Jr 
was the r-ene of a bridal sfiowci 
WcdneisdBy afternoon honoring tfic 
brtde-elect of 'nioniu- Parks. Muu.
J. 'an Porter, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs Tom Porter

The honoree's fayoritr colors, blue 
and yellow decorated the serving 
room where yellow punch and angel 
food squares were servid to the 
guests The center piece was a 
bouquet of yellow duy lilies

In charge of serving were Mrs 
John Shipley and Mrs Turner' 
Hunter, aaslsteil by Mrs O H Day 

Receiving guests were Mrs J W 
Day. assisted by Mrs O L. Lowrance 
and Mra Cleo Fulton Mrs S L 
Holmes presided at the register | 

Muss Barbara Perry gave a toast to, 
the honoree and Miss Carolyn 
Downing sang "Always"

Hoaleases were Mines S L 
Holmes. O H Day. Cleo Fulton, 
Keller Holmes. Turner Hunter, John 
Shipley. J W Day, Jr . and O L 
Lowrance

(iursU reg uttering and sending 
gifts were Mines Clarence Redd 
R<4}ert Smith. Tommy Assiter, 
Annie Asaltrr Paul Sparkman K 
J Cooper W A Blair. Olln Bryant. 
«iuy Shipp. Lewis Ritchey, h'aye 
Jut y•on. Olati Lowranc ". jr . Harvey- 
Tardy. O F Cununmi;* W W 
Blair John howler L A iTtte B P 
Sandefur L T Dveu-v \V 1. Davis
K. -. i f t t  I ’v ii-. J S Hale, h Tom  
Porter C.«kit l ia iis , P D Helmr. 
Kenneth  MurriMin R C Du;., 
W.tnJ.1 O Neil. Polly Edwsr.U, R .ai- 
nie M.i'i'- and Julie Clark.

Ai-w' M; '  .s:..'li.i pa; • Dot
Hi'liiie 11. lij.r i ih 'i .  ,iiul C .ro-In 
I >i-/.ii;iiK-

: l i t  . . f  ti;-» n  .'V w- r<- . 'h i i ,  i 
J L  P .iT g ' Cl..-. K i l l  b r . I ' lg h . J.im e.v
F Hal .s ,iiiU til.inu-
II. h ; H ', o f I’ l.tton

Ttie oUier night wc were nivited 
out for a canasta gume in a spank
ing new house We liked our ho-vta. 
and the other gui The g.iiiu
was fun and the d> - t was deli- 
ckHi.-

Tfie house was b: .thlcvslv iiud- 
ern. with indiiett lighting a glaa.i 
brick half-wall and sliding doois 
Everything in it tiv*m ihe hug;- 
lilayroom where t! children 
watched t-v to the modern kitchen 
that was part of ttic family room 
w,LS perfectly appointed

But somehow the evening didn’t 
quite come o il It wil.̂  as though 
Uie blond wood breakfast set and 
the wrought Iron accwisories had 
never met before Even the flow
ers looked like stiangers in tlie 
room

On the way home we agreed that 
we'd scatter a few magazines, pull 
o ff a few rose petals to loosen Uie 
place up. It was pretty all right, 
but It was a tviu-ve instead of a 
home

Remembering the eas> warmth of 
that couple's earlier ivsidence, 
where the older children grew up. 
we decided they had made a place 
in the new house for ever)lhing but 
memories Apparently It hsd been 
swept clean of senUment

Back home we glanced grateful
ly around our own worn living 
room the faded green rug. tlie dull 
luiish of wood, bras andin.ns bum- 
lafied by many fires Tlie loaded 
bookshelves, the easy »>fas--every
thing was as fnendlv us an old 
shoe

And at we turned off the lights to 
gi) to bed. we could liavc sworn that 
the velvet chair winkl'd .it the mar
ble-topped walnut ciicvt \Vr won't 
be m;)v,ng out soiv r. si'cmed to 
-a .v T h ey  like us iicn’ Wc belong ’

l i t lH V k  \ k IK K \ O O N  B K I IH il  
I H  B 'M i l  W i r i l  M U '! 'M l/ I

Ju ly  24 Wedding
R a;:.c a- 
. fl V'll mi
. * ...

. ite o: F;.*vd,ids 
>: i »61
.•-•ii.or of h*rk>na 

-. ir  and (>lans

viii.'. Ill 1, lie fanuly, grand-
l>rt='?:i',A aiid friends sttended
.->• Ci-rr;:; wiv Plrrj-nt from Fk>yd- 

.i..;.i " ;--r t ii4=!Alc!. Dale Baser S 
■ . jAiri .; till- g.-Kini and E-iirl Strick-
..’■ti

.Afti>i takiibg .1 short Wedding trip 
V.'.r t-iniplr w ill be .i* Iintne in Friona 
K ik iliri b; em p loviil .it Pl^Sly W lg- 
s . \  : -!r'.s w.irk-- . i ‘. Allen Jewel-

M; .md Mr* E H I>-llii!;-:er of 
las Ve«;is New Mexico announce 
the eivratffiiu-iit and approaching 
mairiHge of ih fir daughter, iXinna. 
to Rav M Cook, son of Mr and 
Mrs Rjiy I Cook of Hoydada 

Wedding vows for the couple wiU 
be read at the First Methodist 
cliurch m lais Vegas on July 24

I III- f'riday a f’.c:' • 
nut ill the home (
Mi;c

Ri-fn-dimcnt-s w 
Mines Lane I> .'K 
IVuvld Kirk Fred M 
Itoheitr. Jllil Tye J 
:i vtMtoi Mrs Charlt • 

Prizes were won b.\ 
Roberti; anil Mrs Ch.

Next club mei'tlli. 
Mrs Lyndell RoberUs

-. bi'.dge club
M l' lii'.iF.;.

-t-rvetl to 
J It King 
.'ill Lvncli'll 

i. Jill lion and 
- Hnmilton 
Mines Decker. 
' li .s Hamilton 
will be with 

on July 2

Mr and Mrs H L. R a I f e r t y. 
Floydada visited in the Carl Crow 
hiane m SUverton June 13.

Mr and Mrs Kyle i Hover and 
R C Covington returned lest 
Thursday from Stockton. Califor
nia where they sjant several days 
on !i vacation. They were guests 
of Mrs Tlielma Ji'iies while on the 
west coast. Mrs Jones is the dau
ghter of Mr Covington and sister 
of Mrs Olover.

News of Home Demonstration Clubs

LAKEVHW  June 22 Carolyn 
Dillard H|ient Saturday night with 
her giiinilpuii'iiU Mr and Mrs .Ttin 
Owens and funilly

Mr iiiul Mrs Warner Johnson 
uiul chilil>'-n returned home Fiul»y 
afternoon I hey hiiil visited fi la lives 
111 Hillsboro Biul vuiled Mr ,>nd Mi i 
J L. Dunfonl and fiivulv and Mr 
and Mrs Pill Bingham in I,oiw. le'v 

Novi.-’ d tor III Da'lis .d h 'r 
licarF w.is in no n.al ■ .< II' m .iiiil 
di.vmuuieil hi" fiom Ins ca-

Mrs Hov Fiiwver vi.s ' d Mi.s P 
H P e l  ' While I hill-;av tuoin'ii.''

T D C-i.-ter of aiiiloii ii.iv b. 11 
VLHiting this wees with M' and 
■Mrs O K Custer and h Ipin • wlUi 
the haive;-f

Mr and .Mrs Wayne Ap|>ling and 
duunhteis went to a 4.* |>arty in th- 
home of .Mr. and Mrs V A Thomp
son in Crosbyton hTiday night 

.Mr and Mrs R H IVel spent 
Saturday in LiH-knrv visiting Mi 
and Mrs Kenneth Moody 

Robert Wayne Moody. 6 year old 
son of Mr and Mrs Kenneth Moody 
accidently Injured his finger while 
helping his daddy fix the plow last 
Tuesday week l l ie  finger had to 
be amputated

.Mr and Mrs Warner Johnson 
and family visited Mr and Mrs V 
D Wheeless and family in Crosby
ton Sunday One of the twins has 
the mumps

Mr and Mrs Wayne Appling and 
daughters attended the Wallace 
family minion In Cruabyton Satur
day night and Sunday

Mr and Mrs. W J Williams and 
lunda and Jay visited last week 
with Mr and Mrs Earl Edwards. 
Jr and family Linda remained 
for a longer vialt after the family 
returned to their home in Llano.

Rex Wimberly spent l^iursday 
with IXmald Neff 

Mrs Wuvn, Appling vLsited Mon- 
(i.iv with Mrs Weldon Hammonds 
and family

Mr and Mrs F B 1-j.tep and Bill 
attindcil the r^ithi f.*: day dinner for 
Fnmk June'- in the home of Mrs 
D'Ruy Di'm.'uiii m Lubbock Sunday ' 
Two other sl'.ten. of Mr.-. F.vti'p, 
Ma\ine iiul Frankie and tlic.i fainl- 
lii'.s were .il'-o present

Mr; Pov lawver i-.leil Mr and 
Mrs Carlton Fuwver and family 
Saturday evening The Curltoii 
Fawver.s anil family have ,lu.st moved 
to noydiida from the fium 

Dr Bou.shv was Sunday dinner 
cuc.st of Mr and Mrs Roy F''awver 

Mr and .Mr.s Buiel Neff. Edwin 
Neff. D'e Neff, Elie Neff and Bud 
.Neff of Hereford attended the 
funeral .servlcn for their gland- 
mother Mrs. Thomas Lowell of 
I ‘ iincan Oklahoma. hViday. Mrs. 
Arnie Neff returned home with them 
after several days at the bedside 
of her mothei* i

Mr and Mrs Wayne Wright six-nt i 
Thursday to Saturday with Nellie, 
IXvnald and Patricia Neff w hlle their' 
parents were out of town |

Mrs Verlon Wright had her neices., 
Jo Joyce. Alice and Vivian Bunch i

Harmony Club Has Sunnyside Club 
Varied Programs Meeting at Light 
Being Carried Out House Electric

PLEASANT VALLEY REPORT

lluiit 'll K xtru it
MONKY
vju.irt 6 3 «
1 1‘Mtinit an
I’ork yV: Keans
J t >1 2 5 '
< >rt'Ki*h
I’urple IMuins
2 '- .'Vi/, .in 2 9 '
Hiinlr'n Starl.ii
Dry .Milk
.M.ik*'- ■> tjuarts 3 9 '
Ii'*‘ ( ri-am
S . \ L T
l :t iitv 1 5 '
l-'l;.'
s  \ k d i m :s 2 7 '
1- V K
FRAN KS

• ■' 4 7 '

j i O  K K .'s
1 i iD 4 9 '

S D I  A K K S
■ '.Ml I'l 1 4 9 '

Tti" Harmony Home IVemonstra- 
I club met in the honie of Mrs 
J H r 'l ’ i'-'T on June 10

1" • pn -,;dent presided and the 
! il-esll w.; answer 'll by ’ i«>me 
i. I I would like to go '■
An order o f pi'ciins were taken to 

Im' b::'.it;ht through the m arketing 
■■-lumlttee

A special I iiiumltti'e reported on 
th.- buying -if a stove

M' - K--V Hale aiuiounced Uiat 
Hiiy Oil!' wanting to .spray for flu-; 
should let the committer know 

A questlonaire on home d<'ni- 
■ 'ti-traUon work wai- filled out 

Miss Sue Williams gave a report 
on her trip to the d 'net 4-H meet
ing iti laibbork

A s(MTtal rommittre was appoint
'd to work out cabinet plans for the 
new building Tile April. May and 
June committee reported that they 
would hold a bake sale in Floydada 
two ftaturdavs in succession 

A pieM-nlatiun progiam was held 
at the new building Mr B o r e n  
btourht a teievision art »o that 
everyone attending could watch the 
award given the State winner in 
the neighborhood conteat 

Refreshment* were served to 
Mines Mather Carr, ti L Snodgrass. 
Chlnma Wllhame I> J Parkey. E L 
r\irni-i Carrlrk Snodgrass. Riley 
Holme-., r-d Ruth-’ iford. Sherwood 
Rainr-v Aldeiie Wllllunui. R. B 
< i '“ ; L“!i-vid Baltv Walter Hanna. 
Rr7 Half M :iroe Schultz. Pat 
.Vikeii fharli*' 8iioth Wi.-ley Carr. 
• iienii P.'Kur a; ( two visitors Mrs 
liill- !iud Mi'»s Sue Wllhtms

' ttii’ tnfi- yt - J It. rurne;

T lie  Sunnyside Hom e D i'm im stra- 
lion  club met Jiitir 18 at LighthouM 
E liT tric  lobby 'Allh Uie prtvsidcnt 
Mrs W O  T ye  preeiding

The I auntv home dem onstration 
p rna- has Ix e ii .set for June 30 at 
the Biipti.st eiii'uinpinent T lv iec  a t
tending arc to lake their own picnic 
lunch and each club is to  lx' res- 
poiusiblc for some jmrt on the pro
gram

■Mrs W C Sim s made a motion 
tlu il iKik-in Ix' bought for the pur- 
poee o f killing ants at the roadside 
park

The program ■ onaiated o f several 
readings "The laist M ile ," Ina Hani- 
niunds. Fixxl For Though t. " Mrs 
Fred Brown; W lia t Is C hrts lian ily " 
Mrs 8  J la itta . bible n ad ln ga  by 
•Mrs W ill Snell and B i'atltudes by 
.Mrs Chas Probasco

Mrs .Nancy Morkel denuiiuttrated 
Uie new electric skillet, making a 
oiu'-dlsh duiner and M elvin  Henry 
sho'zed Illin.s on e lectric ity  on the 
farm  '

HiMtesses were Mrs W  H B i'llie l 
and M n  Morkel D inner was ser
ved in the sk illet w ith green salad 
iced lea and cake

Members present were Mmes W 
H BeUiel. D W Burke. R  B C a l
houn C  W Deulkuli, W  H HllUm 
Charles Prob.isco, Fred Brown. W ill 
Snell, Sam Thurm an. Roy Curry, 
W  C .Hims. Herahel Hammonds and 
L L SawTer Vaiitors were Mmes D 
T  M.vyo Harry Morckel and S J 
Latia

N 'Xt mer-ilng w ill be a changed 
date June 25 a t 3 ; p m with Mr.x 
Pre 'i B: I'aii

Pleasant Valley (tome demonstra
tion club met m the home of Mrs 
Cliester Mitchell June 15 for a 
double meeUng Miss Pi tty gave a I 
demonstration on acressories In the 
living room. Our other program was | 
on sirenghtenmg our spiritual foun
dation. i

The programs were enjoyed by 
Mines A M Dorsey. R C Mitchell | 
and I>ivld. Harmon Handlev. Weldon 
Smith and Miss Petty, also the host-1 
ess and her daughter Shirley, who 
gave a report on the 4H club dls-1 
trlct encampmen' at Lubbock

vlattlng her SatunJgjr tUnbt and 
Sunday

WeMon Hammonds. Kay and Ann 
P-a le a trip to Crowell and Thalia 
Monday.

Mr and Mra Hill Hainnionds and 
daughters spent Monday night with 
Mr and Mrs Welilon Hammonds 
and family

J M Harrison of Floydada had 
dinner on FatlK-r's day with Mr 
and Mrs Milton Harrison anil 
family

Mr and Mrs Clarence Ashton of 
t'ampliell comiiiunlty vlaltixl Frlilav 
night with Mr and Mia Uriin Hat- 
lev and daiighteis 

•Mr and Mrs Oran Hatli . am) 
daughUTB spent Sunday with M. 
and Mia II W Ixitsix-lch in Floyd 
ada

Mr and Mrs M J Coleinan vtsii- 
ed awhile Sunday night with .Mr 
mill Mrs Weldon Hanimondi and 
children

Mrs Charlie Wright and daiiviht- 
i” s mid Mia Verlon Wright and 
children and her nelc'ea vlsiteil Mrs 
Buiel Neff Sunday afternoon 

Mr and Mra W M Hainbright 
and Mr and Mrs Homer Newberry 
visited Mr and Mrs E H Tooley 
in Plainvlew Sunday afternoon 

Mr and Mrs Homer Newberry and 
Mary and Mrs J I, Newberry made 
a business tup to Lubboik Monday 

Judy Newberry spent Monday with 
Betty Sue Harrison 

W'andell Kuasell went to San 
Antonio Sunday and stayed until 
Thursday to attend the Order of 
Rainbow Clirls General assembly of 
the state of Texas

Nancy Nichols spent Monday 
night with Mr and Mrs R L 
Nichols

Mrs R L Johnson vlsltevl Mon
day with Mrs V D Wheeless and 
family In Crosbyton

Mr and Mra C E Russell and 
children Wanda and Charles of 
Amarillo visited Wednesday and 
Tliursday with Mr and Mrs Wayne 
Husm‘11

Mr. and Mra Hoy Fawver vi.xiied 
Sunday night with Mr and Mr; 
le.slie Fiiwver and family 

.Mr and Mrs Charlie Wright ami 
family ni.d .Mr and Mra Verlon 
Wright and children and Joe Bunch 
were Sunday supper guests of Mr 
and Mr.'*' Buiel Neff and family 

Mr and Mrs Wayne Russell and 
Wandcll attended the Fathers d; 
dinner in Roaring Springs for Mr:, 
Rusaell’s father Her three sisters 
and one brother were present el- 
!Mi This was their first time tn- 
iiether in about six years 

W M Hambright has his inotlu . 
visiting with him and his faindv 
this week

Mr and Mrs James Jones and 
family of Rule were Sunday vlsitoi' 
of Mr and Mrs P'ml Jones and 
Jean.

Wayland Jones Is home with his 
parents now and will stay until his 
induction Into the armed service 
next month.

Mr and Mrs Paye Hart and Diivid 
and Mrs Davis, mother of Mrs 
Hart, were Sunday night visitors 
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jones and 
family.

Mr and Mrs R. L. Johnson visit
ed in Crosbyton Sunday evening 
with Mr. and Mrs. Henry Dickerson 

Mr. and Mrs. R L. Johnson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Flukle Smith and 
family went to the Burson Lake 
Sunday morning.
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Delegates 

lie Meet

rf the council of the 
L̂pirtuc !)»•«•'«* •’ **"*L of the a>iiaumer

Saodura** <1U-

•f^onnatlon for pur-

f smiih n»dr • reiwrt 
[ ^ . t i p  at (X>n««e

PKiv floyl county 
afent. d-cUBB- 

• 4-H ichoUrthlp 
Kveral home dem-

M hare contributed 
aoodtnuu g»ve •  w- 
jny in the Rural Ne*

S « * » u m e d  a n ^ ;  
Irhuir delesah* to the, 

the Texaa Home
j AnocUtiott, W ftf 
L KinS- county T. H .

^Jlided at thU 
^  D 8 Battey of 

tf lecreury.
•tocted a w  Mrs. J. T  

E O Nor-
lriiiA.rs and Mr# W. O

I del*f*M* choaen were 
I Julian. South PUina 

, Kitu. Frlendahlp and 
[ Jortf̂  Center 
h aeeun« ^  ^  ^
f j l l .  12 » « »  13-
fBembers present were 
1 gcSeiU. chairman; Mr# 
La,rice chairman; M i»  

founty Jtfcnt; Mrs. W 
t  Onter: Mrs W. O 
fjts W J Roh... Doujth- 
[ Ss3 Green and Mrs. W’ 

rnendahip; Mr*. Car-' 
■ ; and Mrs D S Bat- 

jts E O Norrell

HomebullderB; Mr*. B. P. Neff and 
h(n Verkn WUclst. Lakevlew;

Mrs. Oartand Bama aiMl Ura J. B 
Tierce. Ixjckney; ECra. W. D. Nance 
and Mra. C. U  King. Lone Star; 
Mrs. Weldon Smith and Mr*. A M 
Uoraey. Pleaaant Valley; Mra. Ben 
Quebe, Providence; Mra James Jeff- 
rets and Mrs J T. Spears Sandhill; 
Mrs L. T. Wood South Plaliui; Mrs 
J W Day, Jr., and Mr* John Pua- 
ler. Starkey, Mrs. W. O. Tye and 
Mn> S J Latu. Sunnyslde; and 
Mra M M Julian, a visitor
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(By Mrs. James Jeffrees)

SANU HILL. June 3 3 -Vlsitui4{ ‘ 
In the home of Mrs Monroe SchuLr 
Tuiwday was her sister, Mr# Roy 
Siiiithemuur of Abernathy I

W K Billincion was the supper' 
Kucat In Uie home of Mr and Mr.s . 
H F Jackson on Wednesduy '

The Sand Hill home demonstra-. 
tlon club entertained Tuesday night | 
with an Ice cream supi>er at the 
school house. Oood homemade 
loe cream and cake and cookies were 
served. AtteiKllng were Mr. and 
Mrs A. V. Womack and family, Mr 
and Mrs James Jeffress and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Hollums and 
famUy, Mr. and Mrs H P. Jack- 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Walter KiUght. 
Mr and Mrs. Arlan Miller and fam
Uy, Mr. and Mrs. Lynn MlUer and 
family, Mr* Dewn Franklin and son. 
Mr. and Mrs J. T. Spears and fam
ily; Mr. and Mrs C. B Carmack 
Mr. and Mrs Jim Holmes and fam
Uy, Mra HUery ShuHiet and Sue, 
Oene Swanner and Ray Oene Prr- 
Kuaon

Mr. and Mrs Jim Holmes and 
famUy visited In the home of Mr 
and Mrs Roy Slater Thursday 
night

Mr. and Mrs James Jeffress. Mr ' 
and Mrs. J R Turner and Mr. and 
Mr# Monroe Schulz attended the 
closing exercises at Carrs chapel 
Friday night. A picnic supiier w,v 
en joy^  outside the church A iwx>- 
gram was presented by the children 
who had been attending bibU- school 
all week

WMI MKI.TS
The W M U. of the Sand Hill 

B;iptlst church met Thursday after
noon in the home of Mrs James 
Jeffress The meetliiK was called to 
order by the president, Mr.s M. B 
Swanner. The hymn ‘Jesus Saves' 
was sung by the grou]> Mrs. Roy 
Slater led the opening prayer. Th« 
food for the Baptist encampment la 
to be brought to the next meeting 
The program was on Formosa out of 
the Royal Service. Mrs Dean Fran
klin and Mrs. M. B. Swanner sang 
a duel ‘Ood Bless Formosa ’ Tlie 
devotional was given by Mrs. J. R 
Turner Mrs. Dean Franklin led the 
closing prayer.

rtofreshments were served tc 
Mme* J. R. Turner, Olen Baird, M 
B Bwanner, Roy Slater, Dean 
Franklin, the hostess and one visi
tor, Mrs. Eklward Baird. The next 
meeting will be July 1 In the home 
of Mrs. J. R. Turner. This wlU be 
the Bible study program 

Mrs. J. T . Spears of the Sand 
Hill club was elected as first dele
gate to attend the state meeting In 
Dallas, August 11, 13 and 13. ,

Janloe Spears Is attending Bible 
.sohool In Lockney this week.

Mr. and Mrs Monroe Schulz and 
family spent Saturday night visit
ing her sister, Mr. and Mrs Roy 
SmlUierman at Abernathy.

The crops are aU beginning to look j 
good In the community A shower’ 
right now would be a blessing. j 

Mrs W. R. BUllngton suffered a 
relapse and was returned to Plain- 
view Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Holmes were 
visitors In the home of Mr. and i 
Mrs. H. F. Jackson. Saturday night ;

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Schulz at- i 
tended a Father's day barbeque Sun-' 
day In the home of her jxirents, Mr 
and Mrs. E H Forester In Lub- 
bock. I

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lathem of 
Olton spent Father's day in the, 
home of Mrs Lathein's parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Dale Stringer.

taoUly were the 
S u i^ y  dinner guesU In the home 
of Mr and Mrs Billie Lathem 

TOere was a good attendance at 
Siurcir*^'^**^ Sunday at the Baptist

^nday dinner gueau In the James 
JeffYeas home were Mr and Mrs J 
H Turner and family 

Sunday visitors in the home of 
Mr and Mrs Rale Ferguson were

Uy of Abilene and Mr and Mrs Fred 
Jackson.

Thelma Ferguson. Jo Ellen and 
Cecil Jackson and Sarah Sue Carey 
enjoyed swimming in tlie Floydadn 
pool Sunday.

The wheat u moat all cut in the 
conununity and froin all reports it 
turned out mure tlian was exjiected 

Mr and Mrs. C H. Carmack and 
sons spent the week-end in Aiim- 
nllo visiting relatives.

Sunday night gue«U In the home 
of Mr and Mr.v J R Turner were 
Mrs Odell Press. Mrs. Ingram and 
Mrs Barnes sU of Lazbuddie Tliey 
were enroute to east Texas 

Mr and Mr# Jim Holmes and 
BiUie Oall were in Lubbock Mon
day aho|»pmg and on bujnneaH. |

Mt. Blanco News
<By Margaret McClure) '

MT BI.ANCO June 33—The Salhe 
Fight O A ‘s met ui the home of 
Mra Anthony Ijitu . Friday, with 
five members pre.sent The program 
was on Formosa Among those 
present were Barbara Stroud. Wan- 
dell Kuiuell. Wanda Holcomb. 
Barbara Belding and Margaret 
McClure The O A 's have planned 
a hay-rtdr for Saturday night. June 
3d All the young people of Mt 
Hlanro are invited and are asked 
to bring a guest We will meet at 
the church house at 7 30 An old 
fashioned welner rosst will be held 
at the old bridge

Mrs IViinis Ta>Ior and Mrs 
Clayton Watkins were in Amarillo. 
Wednesd.iy Mrs Taylor attended a 
funeral while Mrs W a t k i n s  
shopped

Ri-ndra Fo.gu* har. been visiting 
.Mr. and Mrs J W Wood and Diune 
of Crasbyton

Linda I.iiper ha.s been visiting 
this and l;>̂ t week in the home of 
Mr and Mrs Frank B< Idlng and 
Barbara.

Sunday dinner gue. t̂s of Mr and 
.Mrs J W McClure and Marcc.ret 
ware Nfr and Mrs DennU Taylor. 
John. Tom and Mr and Mr.s C A 
McClure

Mr. and Mrs Hubert Holcomb and 
family visited in Hoariiig Springs, 
Sunday They attended the Wabson 
reunion

Mr. and Mr.s F P Day of Pratt. 
ICitMaa were Monday RUceLs of 
Mr and .Mrs Holt Bishop 

Sunday afternoon visitors in the 
Delmar Forgu-s home were .Mr and 
Mrs. L. P Soape of Lubbock, and 
Mrs Woods of Crosbyton.

Omu Sue Wr’atson of Roaring 
Springs Is visiting Caroyln Holcomb 
this week

Saturday night visitors in the J 
W. .McClure home were Rev. and 
Mr.s Clayton Watkins and children.

Friday dinner guests of Mr and 
Mrs Brice Allen and daughters were 
Mr and Mrs J W McClure and 
Margaret.

Saturday night guests in the C B. 
Hartsell home were Mr and Mrs. 
Milton HarrUum and children, 
.Monroe Harrtson and .Mrs, H R 
Cage and Ella Mae. The occasion 
was Mr Harrisons birthday 

Sunday aftemooon visitors of Mr 
and Mrs. Delinur Forgus and family 
were Mr. and Mrs. O. C Forgus of 
Lingo, New Mexico, and graml- 
children of Abilene

Margaret McClure was a Friday 
night guest of Barbara Belding.

Mr and Mrs Rudolph McCurdv 
and Phillip and Mr. and Mrs Mil
lard Watson and family visited Mrs 
McCurdy's and Mr Watson's mother 
in Lubbock Sunday Larry McCurdy 
hud been visiting his grandmother.

Mrs. J. H. Wataon laat week
Word waa received on Monday 

of the death of Mrs F M Wiley of 
Toklo, Texas, wife of Rev F M 
Wiley, former pastor of the Mt 
Blanco church Funeral service 
was conducted Tuesday In the FTrst 
Baptut church of Brownfield 

»unday dinner guesu of R. ^ 
Clayton Watkliu and children were 
Mr and Mrs. 8 O Appling. Joe 
Catherine and Joe raylor

Mr. and Mrs Brice Allen and 
daughters were Sunday dinner 
guests of hu purenu Mr and Mr.s 
J B Alien jf IviK'kney 

Monday dinner guesU of Mr and 
Mrs J W McClure and Margaret 
were Mr and Mrs Brice Allen and 
daughUus and Hoyt McClure and 
Duane.

.Musical Prugrani Presented 
Tlie .Mt Blanco home demonstra

tion club met Tliursday June 10 In 
the home of Mi‘s 8 (J Appling 
Roll call was answered with how I 
relax Minutes of the last meeting 
were read and a short business 
meeting was held 

After the busine.s.s meeting a 
musical program was enjoyed. 
Ouest entertainers were the Crosby- 
ton high school girl quartet com
posed of Tomiiiye Ih'mmmgton. 
Loreta Fowler. Wanda Holcomb and 
Margaret McClure with Roberta 
Reed as accompani.st Roberu also 
played .several piano numbers Jerry 
Ratheal of Pansey gave several 
piano numbers and sang two duets 
with Margaret McClure Mrs Brice 
 ̂Allen and Mrs Dennis Taylor also 
I »aPK a duet. Several rhunis num- 
■ bers were presented by Judy. Nancy 
and Janie Allen. Karen and Sherry 
Watson and Carolyn Watkins with 
Karan Watson also presenting a 
piano solo

Refreshments of s t r a w b e r r y  
sundaes and cookH's were served 

The next meettiig will be m the 
home of Mrs. Clayton Watkins In 
July

Mrs BUly Wason and daughter of 
Matador visited over the week-end 
with her parenU, Mr. and Mrs 
Charlie Lewis

Mr and Mrs C. O. Sireuce and 
Mr and Mrs. Sam A Spence visited 
the Wayland Fred family in Petty 
on Sunday.

Mr and Mrs R. B Oary are In 
Lubbock thU week, where Mr. Oary 
Is under medical treatment.

Mrs Italph Lunglej, Floydadu. 
received medical treatment m Lock
ney hospital last week

The Floyd Couaty HesperUa. Floydada, Texas, Thuraday, Jane U , 1W4

Mk. and MYs. Ofady ISdeUnon 
have moved from Happy Union In 
Hale county to Muleshoe and Mr 
Edlemon Is now operating a service 
station which lie recently acquired. 
Mrs. Edebnon was visiting her 
purenu. Mr and Mrs. D I Bolding, 
here the first of the week 

Mrs W H Simpson, ar., had sur
gery at Methodist hospital In Lub
bock last week. She returned to her 
home FYiday and Is doing fine

Mr. and Mrs J M Hughes, ct 
Dallas, have been here abuse Saitur- 
day, while their wheat is being har- 
ve^d . They were accomiiaiiied here 
by Uieir daughter and sun-ln-lsw, 
Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Mix>ee. Mr. 
Moses, a variety store oiierator, was 
in the area on business 

Haymond Irby a patient in Peo
ples hospital, had vistors from FBo- 
mot last week Tliey were Mrs. Pearl 
Maitm and Mr and Mrs Burney 
Martin.

LOOK AT THESE 
USED CAR BARGAINS

»  (  V I. . |•O^TI.U■. <1.1 II < ( ) l  I 'K . Kailio,

heater and jrotxl tire.t, Tu-tone jiaint and 

gun vinsor. A nice clean car at a very low price.

1951

1951fe e t  Hha|H' ( HKVKOI.KT 2-4l(K}r Flectline 
de luxe, low mileuKe, and in jn-r-

ie | Q C # j  ( HKVUOI.ET 2-door Styline 
de luxe. Beautiful maroon finish 

and in excellent condition. See this car for 
a real buy today.

USED TRUCKS AT SENSATIONAL SAVINGS

Mr. and Mrs C E Millican, Bob 
Woodruff and Ollie Millican. all of 
Floydada. spent three days bist week 
visiting relative# In Bronte and 
Robert D-e. On their return trip 
they silent several hours visiting In 
O'l>oimell.

I Q C Q  'z-TON 3 S|>eed ( HEVHOI.ET 
I V D w  l*ICK-ri’, Kadio, heater, spot- 
linht, trailer hitch. A low mileage pick-up 
in jierfect condition

I Q C Q  FORD ^-TON IM( K-ri*. 4
• g|>eed, radio, heater, hitch and
gpotlijrht, heavy duty tire.w and wheels.

THESE A M ) MANY OTHERS

I Q I - A  ( HEVROEET IMt'K-l l*, radio, 
I V D iC  heater, and 4 speed transmis
sion. OfKid tires and a new motor

1 0 ^ 0  ( HEVROEET, a very
* '  ”  nice pick-up at a very low price

O D E N  C H E V R O L E T  CO.
FLOYDADA,TKXAS

iW N B hW ^ .

pheer linen
|lh

bull,.in

neck, clever 
line beouty 

“  Styled in

• ■ wotKoble, 

''•ote-re»iuant.
">lon ey,u,

* >5l0fl: Wu, ,"U*, (uBgoge,
Sun UVi.241^,

G O O D ' S

gS'i

' dfect. 
Ikifn 
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VETERANS OF FOREIGN 
WARS & AUXILIARY

FLOYDADA, TEXAS

Presents the

RALPH
T H O M A S
S HOW

SINGING-FUN MUSIC 
COMEDY - NOVEI.TY

HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
July I, I'JSX 

8 P.M ., ADM. $ 1 .0 0

PATTERSON'S SPECIALS
FLOUR. PILLSBURY'S BEST, 25 Pounds . Z19 
MEAL,KIMBEIL BEST, 10 Pwindi . . . .  79c 
COFFEE, WHITE SWAN, I Pouiiil . . . $1.15
I i r x r s ,  N().2i.i Can

PEACHES, IN S Y R U P .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
OCR VALUP:, No. 2>/o Can

BAR fLETT PEARS, In Heavy S y ru p .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
THX-ZKST

TOMATO JUICE 16 oz. Can . . . 20c

Tax
Ih; luded

WHITK SWAN, No. :i(M) Size Can

PORK & BEANS . 10c
FKKSII .\M) ( rUKI)

MEATS
Kl.MIiKLL Callon .lû r
COOKING OIL $ 2 .1 9

LKAN - TENDER Pound
BEEF RIBS 37c

JELLO, 3 for 2Sc
All .Meat, Your (’hoiee l-lb. ('elloFRANKS .. s ic

HKIN."BABY F0CB,in Glass 2.Sc No. 1 PoundSALT PORK 45c
PO.M - ri:ND;.-: p -uidI 'U . M  - U l - . V . ' I  -  i  . . . . .TISSUE,JRolls 2 5 c i P 0 R K  CHOPS .  69c
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PEOPLE'S FORUM
Marshall Says May Be Reason 
Home Storage For No Closing
Need for Milo On Pick up Day

Recalls Other 
Families Left 
Out of Article

I wuth to «ay a few words to mjr 
farmer friends It U difficult for me 
to believe that gram storage is as 
scarce as some would have us be
lieve What I wish to say to you 
farmers is if you do not have suf
ficient storage fur your gram, build 
It and fast

As I see It. here la the present 
situation The big grain dealers re
sent the goveininent loan idea, be
cause they could iiiake more money 
to buy the gram than to Just rent 
their storage out for governmetit 
storage To lUualrate w'hat I am 
trying to say. suppose you owned a 
million bushel storage, would vou 
rent that stuiuge out for government 
loan gram or would you rather fill 
It with gram of vour own'* 'I f  stor
age IS nut available it would have 
to go on the market as distress grain 
at 40 to SO cents per bushel leas than 
It IS worth' vou would then get th<- 
storage also

Our guvernminit realises that if 
the farnier does not get a fair price 
for hij gram he can not buy the 
other goods needed and the farmer ' 
is the biggest buyer m the nation 
Every' merchant who has something 
to sell u affected, percentage siieak- 
ing That is the foundation idea 
back of the government loan on 
gram It is to protect the economy 
of our nation In the same propor
tion that the farmer is broke our 
nation is broke and every merchant 
m the nation u m the same pro
portion

It distreaaes me to thmk what la 
going to happen to our fanners on 
this big milo crop coming up There 
is not but one answer, store it at 
home

There la not m sight at present, a 
market as a fair price that can con
sume thu milo crop including live
stock feeding beer making and a 
few other mmor uses Livestock 
feeding on your farm would be my 
answer

I have a plan on how to put venti
lators through your granary that

In answer to article of Lions 
Club, explaining <ibout the busmesa 
men's failing to close up on Cleanup 
Day

I have nut talked to anyone 
about thu. but 1 imagine they feel 
aa I do. The pickup boys never have 
picked up anything on my place 
for I have mv own trailer, and I 
haul off myself

With due respect to the labor 
There was a pile of trasii my neigh
bor piled in the alley, that he 
cleaned up on a vacant lot that he 
and I have ke|>t clean four or five 
years .And they passed that pile 
four or five times. I was In the al
ley when they passed It up And 
A meter reader came along I asked 
him w hy they passed It up He said 
he did not know They fmally 
pit ked it up

It might have been that they ithe 
bUMiir.vt ineii' are afraid that some 
(hiwer iHiliucian might tell the city 
council what to do. like what hap
pened about a permit to build a fiU- 
mg station on South Wall Ctreet, 
and Highway 70

So being a tax (wiyer. let's have 
a little more labor with the truck

PH. 79
FOR RI TANK  

SFKVK K

W Y L IE
Butane ('ompany

might save your crop of gram It 
u very cheap and allows air to cir
culate entirely through your gran
ary I will give a brief description 
of It

Build a box shape trough out of a 
3 by 6 rough Plai-y these troughs 
up-side-dowrn through your granary 
about two feet from the floor and 
about every su feet These troughs 
are to run entirely through the 
granary and out past the studs, at 
least four inches .«> that a one-by- 
four can be nailed on top of the 
troughs oustide of the studs Cover 
the ends of the trough that sticks 
out of the granary with fly screens 
place a strip of un of trough out
side of rratisry to keep out water 
Remove troughs when emptying 
granary

Any farmer wishing to have hu 
gram by ventilating the granary 
who dues not fully understand the 
above pattern please come by 003 
South WsU street in Ploydada and 
I will be happy to explain every de
tail I have tried thear ventilators 
and know' their value

My father was a graui man when 
I was bom m Pannin county and s 
gin man and farmer until 1 was 
grown and married I ran an elevat
or here m Fluydada for over 30 
veart I am for the farmers regard
less Anything 1 might do or ssy 
that will help him to make money, 
I w ill do

L. A M A ita i lA L L
003 South Wall street.
Ploydada. Texas.

To The Hesperian 
Thank you so much fur publishing 

my pioneer piece In your paper I 
am enjoying niy Hesperwn very 
much these days, but sorry to see 
tile names of su many of our friends 
gone on to rest, yet our loss is heav
ens' gam ui most ileaths. 1 believe 

When reading my story m print. 
I find that I have left out a (lage or 
two of old friends and relatives To 
all of those good people an apology 

Ttie ones I wrote about (but tailed 
to send m by accident. I assure you* 
were the P^rtenberrys’. Uuurlands. 
Oraces. Lai Lewis. Sam Poi>l and 
Uncle Milledge Taylor and famtlee 
a ho came there before 1#00 

The Bullards. Randul|is. BvHelerr 
and Lemons may have all been 
there before 1900 1 caiuiot remember 
fur sure But 1 do know all of tlirin 
were church workmg people and 
mighty good neighbors, though part 
of them lived from 10 to 15 mllet 
from us

What I told of my oldest brother 
Arthur and family failed to get pub
lished too Minnie and Arthur live 
m Colton. Califurnia Their two sons 
Slid family also live In California 
Their only daughter and fiuiiily live 
m Missouri

I'm sUU living m Abilene but am 
.spending the summer with iiiy sun-. 
m-law and daughter Clyde and Alba ' 
White at Stanton My other daught
er and her family, the Clyde 
Lathems of Abilene, and also my 
only son and family of Doimer,' 
Louuuns. are to visit us next week 

Margie iNlckelli Cueby, 
Route. 1. Stanton Texas

and help we have With respect and 
beat wishes to all,

W J Waller,
309 West Houston St 
Ploydsda. Texas

I Center News
(By Mrs J E Oreent 

iCTowded out last week)

CENTER, June 15 roday U 
pleasant with a few clouds floating 
around An agreeable change from 
the lianl winds of the last few days.

We liad good crowds at both 
services Sunday.

'llie Falrvlew -Center vacation 
btble school lield ui Center church 
last week closed Friday night with 
an exiTllent progruni We thank 

' the Kairview teachers and children 
' for helping make It such a success

June Hartlme, who u working 
' with Wayland college nursery 
children this summer, spent the 
week-end with her parents. Mr and 
Mrs W L Hartlme

Hro and Mrs Hodges snd Jerry 
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr 
and Mrs Ro.ss

Nancy and lame Clraham of Lub
bock attended church services Sun
day morning and were Sunday din
ner guests m the J R Robertson 
home Jimmy IXmn also was a dm- 
ner guest In the hunir

In spite of the sunburns, no doubt 
everyone of the 30 or 40 p«ople who 
attended the Center church annual 
picnic at tile Youth camp grounds 
Saturday liad a good time Such 
g(X>d rats, the fellowship and the 
swinmimg, games, etc and the wea
ther left nothing to b«- desired

Carlela Reeves sp«‘nt the we«*k- 
rnd with Margaret Punn and at-, 
tended the picnic and Sunday 
services

Mr and Mrs Sam Llde of Dougli- < 
rrty visited Sunday afternoon with| 
Mr. and Mrs C W IVnison 
* Mr and Mrs Welborn and daught
ers visited Sunday afternoon m Uie 
Doyle Sandlfur and Prank Dunn 
homes

Mrs May Ekatcrimg of San 
Bernardino, California, arrived Fri
day for a visit with her suter, Mrs 
Wslter Sims She visited other 
relatives m and around Floydada 
and Lockney Mr and Mrs. San- 
defur of Lockney were also dinner 
guests Friday m the Slnu home Mrs 
Easterling left Tuesday for home 
via Slaton

Mr and Mrs Roy Rogers and her 
suter and small brother all of

Amarillo visited Sunday afternoon 
m the Oreen liome Mrs Rogers and 
Margaret Ryman were friends at 
Wayland

Mr and Mrs Tommy Cox and 
children of lo-vellund were Sunday 
dinner gueats of Mra. Cua'a brother 
and family, the W L Harllmes Mrs  ̂
Charlie Hartlme of Cameron who 
has been vlaltmg her aonk family ' 
and other relatives liere returnevl 
home with her daughters fam ily,: 
the Cox's, for several days vUlt. 
Ttiey all made a sliurt stop at the 
J E tlreen home on Uielr way 
home

Last Tliursday afternoon. Mr and 
Mrs Rymon. lX)ii Clark and Mn 
J E tlreen accompanied by Mrs. 
Charlrle Hartlme made a trip to 
Olton to visit relatives, the H V ., 
Urmys. Mrs. Hartlme had not seen 
them m more than 35 years On 
the way back they called In the 
Victor Oreen home in Plainvlew.

W M U met Monday afternoon 
at tile church. Afterward. Mrs 
Oreen railed m tlie MurrU home 
Orandniother MorrU who U 111 
seems somewhat improved and u 
able to be up a short tune each day 
now

Mrs J A Hartsell entered the 
Croobyton hospital Monday for a 
few days check-up Club members , 
remember to send her a card

Imugene Noland of W'ayland 
vuited home folks, the T  K Nolands 
over the weekend

---------w-------■- -
Mrs Maude F Hollutiu and J. S. 

Hale returned Friday from Sander
son. Texas where they spent a week 
as guests of their brother, Mark 
Duncan, and hu family Mr Duncan 
Is 111 th<' plurmacy business at 
Sanderson

A S-C EMvld Vlooge, ion of M n ' trsin-a 
Noreiie VUage. Lockney. 1.  being i . t  W ^, “  »lr

;:^ fTTV r^

c v r ' - X i t E  /  

L cu u /t/^
"'Smsfi" it l ie  worj to ,!r , .v ,

eU iiK  b ,s .J  .hell .Im* YouUb,«- 
■long hot psveroetit. ,n lumfottible. 

_______  tool. Shell Dcli.;huSMITH'S DEPI, ill
“Hl’SlNKSS ISGooD"

House - S i

Your FIRST P remium Payment
can create a

$10,000 Estate
_________________________ _

Southwestern life
R. K. FRY

SOUTHWESTERN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

WHY WAIT 
---AND PAY MORE
You have asked for it ....

I  - -N ow  w e can develop your snap shols| 
;kone day/ and at a price that can't be
.•i\

C A PA D A

—  •  •  —

Thursday, Friday, June 24-25
KORY CALHOUN, in

"YELLOW TOMAHAWK"
—  •  •  —

SATURDAY. JI NK 26
. I  WWi*

CMTOM N O tf I Twln.T«rbi«is Py»o«ow ond So«#*y fowti 
ors itondord s^uipiMiit on svsnr 9»icl gOAMxx.tu ot M sUts

It makes you feel like the man >ou a
^ou must know, of course, that From itssi/.c aiul its hrendth nnd midht of Riiick’s lircatcsl

Sunday, .Monday, Tuesday, June 27 - 29

otAÂ LAOO SiafimWINTERS

" X ’'nu  must know, of course, that 
X  u hne car is more than merely 

a means of fine travel.
It is, us the psycholof{ists tell us, an 
extension of a man’s own personality.

It reflects what you feel, what you 
like, what you arc.
So we ask you to take the wheel of 
a Buick Roadm astfr  like the one 
show n here—for it is, w e ha\ e found, 
the automohilc chosen more and 
more hy those who arc deflnitely 
movinf{ ahead in the world.

\ o u  will find it a car that fairly  
breathes success.

From its si/.e and its breadth and the 
maf^nifleent modernity of its stylin{{, 
you know it is a car of etistom stature
— and so does the w atehiti  ̂ world.

The wondrous w indshield is a pride 
in itself. 5ou don’t just see the view
— you command it.

You  will find it, too, a car of luxuri
ous obedience.
From the moment you ease your foot 
down on the pedal, you take imme
diate mastery of the road and of 
distance.
And you know it—in the silken whip 
of Twin-Turbine Dynaflow, the

IlgwrM Hf rtx 4m ewMln *f 1954 
Svkk a«<r •wtMHifig •«•*> altiar car ia 

*w>rlw MN*pr )«•  •!
' SaW»r iMh 1<M* 9vl«h If y«« «■•*• lit* 
••4 lit* hwy •! lS« yaar.

R O A D M A S T f i : R
diatom /bit// //ff B V I ^

might of Buick’s greatest horse
power, the magic cushioning of co 
springson all /of/r wheels, the ex 
orating case of Buick Safety 1 otv 
Steering at your hand.

B u t with all this, you buy withpru* 
deuce when you buy a RoADSf as

For—though it is, and looks, 
production — it sells for the 
price-per-pound in the fine-car fi • 
And so wise an 
you feel even more like the
you arc. .
Drop in, or plume us this wee , 
we’ll gladly arrange a demonstrauw

201 So. Wall, Floydadf'
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Was Not 
ir of Our 
Mitchell

Dougherty News
(By M n- W . J .  R o a )

[.otheBrtWf
* “ lS?lhod o f  *

p loUciior in Ho>d* i
m o n th . “ b v i

fil«^
l!^r o f Commerce.

' " tr C - C  m a i i a i t f .

[ f t  M in e  o f  .  n o y d  
‘  beint! use<l by |

matia«n*'» "J; 
i ," . U  the p la f*" * “ ' I  

te c h n u i'i^
j r S  the r e i w r U  d id  
I t D t h f  nam e uaed 
l^ « » o m a n  practl- 
I t i K  busineM d L i t r l c t .  
I  M pUces o f  b u .s ln e M

I »»"
'  ”  ,•»  d a u k 'h te r

f .th e r  H e  t r a d e s  
H e  sa id  y o u !  

. friend o f  h is  a n d  
.. would h e lp  m e  o u t  ’ 
'“ contacU u n d e r s to o d  
I  Mitchell s d a u g h t e r .
, ;.;==l the name was 

u not positive of the 
I even The three who 
'insBie was Mitchell 

j(ing aoman on this 
P cashed a chect on' 

; she was Chester 
L_hter‘  She endorsed 
i”  Miller Later the I 
a iuseen in Plaiiiview 
L p left m a car bound

of Lockiiey. was. 
has a 13-year-old I 

p ns not lolicitin* sub- \ 
: ,iU t embarrassed I 
newspapers would I 

Bit plain I
»  of Commerce man- j 
i that Better Business . 
I them of any action 

I matter. 1

f k ia Hesperian

[PLAINS 
4CKSMITH  

(WELDING
I -  Hard Surfaelac

I n#nir
(Bili) GOSS

lloutb Plains

- I

lX>UOHKRTY, June 31 — 'Hie 
wheat harveat continues. A fe>w 
fields have harvested and the alub- 
ble broken ixher fields are atlU 
too green "nie yield per acre lias 
bM*n reported as ranging fruan an 
average of »  to 14 buahela lor dry
land wheat and 18 to SO for Irriga
ted The supply of machinery and 
laborers has been adequate At this 
date the locsU storage problem u 
reported as being acute. The co-op 
elevator Is full but storage space is 
still available at the Poole elevator 

Mrs f’ M Wiley, stepmother of 
Mrs Russell Crawford, died Sunday 
night after an extended illness The 
funeral service was held Tuesday 
afternoon at the First BtipUst 
church at Brownfield with Inter
ment at Lubbock. Mr. and Mrs 
Russell Crawfoi-d, Belli. Jerry and 
David. Mr and Mrs 8. M Crawford 
all attended the services 

.Mrs Wiley was well known In 
this area as the family formerly liv
ed at Dougherty and at Petersburg 
She has taught in a nutiiber of 
schools In west Texas.

Mr and Mrs Thurman IXivts are 
the proud |>arents of a son w ho ar
rived at the Stanley clinic at Mat
ador, June 17 He weighed B*v 
()ounds and has been namd Sldoo 
Stanley

tl C Tlner has been quite nek 
the ixtst week

Mr. and Mrs Beam Whittenberg 
of Linden were week-end guests in 
the home of Mr and Mrs Jim Mor
rison.

Rcunitta Holley visited relatives at 
Siiade last week. Ulrnnia HoUey of 
Spade Is a guest in the home of her 
uncle. R D HoUey this week 

Mr and Mrs Bundy Campbell 
and family visited relatives at Sil- 
verton Sunday.

Recent guests in the W. J Kub; 
home were Mrs. Bill SberriU and 
daughters of Lubbock. Mrs Curtif 
Bilbreath and Thelma Jean and 
Mrs D. C Flurry of Cone 

Mrs L. F. Gresham and Pam re
cently visited relaUvca at Oraham 

Jan and Carolyn Cates were guests 
the past two weeks in the home of 
their great aunt, Mrs. R O. Pace 
of Dallas. They attended the vaca
tion blble school st which Mrs 
Pace was an instructor.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Cates. Don
na and Denise visited relatives in 
Dallas over the week-end and Jan 
and CaixMyn returned home with 
them

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Woody have ar 
house guests their daughter, Imo- 
gene and her daughter, Oeorgut of 
Woodland Hills. CTallfomU 

Mrs Ring and her daughter, Mrs 
J. W. Womack of Dallas visited Mrs

AGO O D'S

Harlan Cage and Mrs Buck Moody 
Thursday
I Warren Poole and famUy of 
Lubbock acconipaiued by Mrs 
«J«le s sister, ,Mri. Alice Walters and 
her aunt, Mrs Gene Martin of Ok
lahoma City, visited Mr and Mrs 
Bill Poole Sunday 

Mr and Mrs H li Hines, Jeatue 
AllU Beth. Hal Dean and Eloise 
Pierce of Roaring Springs met Mrs 
Huiea’ brother Damon Tliomaa and 
famUy of Lubbock at Palo Duro 
canyon for a picnic Sunday 

Mr and Mrs WUham Hinton and 
children of Tulia were recent gueatf 
In Uie home of his moUier, Mrs 
Ada Hinton

.Mr and Mrs Austin Freeman and 
Carlton of R»jswell. New Mexico, 
Mrs J W Kre*-mun of Floydada 
•Mr and Mrs Grady Freeman of 
Dougherty and .Mr and Mrs Cecil 
Armstrong of Lubbock were guests 
of Mr and Mrs Orland Howard 
during the week-end

On Motvduy evening. Mr and Mrs 
Orady FreiMiian liad the group of 
relatives and Mr and Mrs Gene 
Webb of Floydada at sui>[>er.

^^ank Wiegal and son Kreis and a 
frund Bill Phillips of KnoxvtUe 
Tennessi'e are guesU in the home of 
Ml and .Mrs A H Kreis while 
transacting business in this vicinity 

Mr and Mrs Weans Norman of 
Canyon visited relatives in this vici
nity over the week-end

tiw>ii Richardson acxxanixuiied 
her grandmother. Mr.s U F Rogers 
and aunt. Mrs Opul Rogers of Floy
dada to Otis. Kan.sas. to visit relati
ves

A number of relatives visited in 
the home of .Mr and Mrs J N 
Richardson during the week-eivd 
and enjoyed an old faslnoned ice 
cream party Sunday evening They 
were .Mrs Powell and daughter and 
aon-in-Uw of MayaviUe. Oklahoma 
Mrs 8 P Richardson of Floydada 
Mr and Mrs Ray Polvadore and 
Ray. jr.. of Halls and Mr. and Mrs 
M E PoweU of Mt Blanco 

Mr. and Mrs Jack Steele and son 
Bruce of Dallas, Mr and Mrs Wade 
Scott and aona of Lubbock, Mr and 
Mra Corky Marshall and son of 
Plainview, Mr and Mrs Ernest 
Ma>Ts and daughtera of Wake and 
Mrs H E. Smith of Kalgary' visited 
in the VlrgU Scott home during the 
week-end.

Mr and Mra R D Neff of HoiMe. 
New Mexico, are liouse guests of Mr 
and Mrs Thurman Davta 

Monday, Mr and Mrs R. C. Davis 
accompanied by thetr daughter, 
Juanita, daughter-in-law. Idrs El
don Davis and grandson, Jimmy 
Johnson visited In the home of thetr 
son. Thurman Davu.

MtB J T  Poole and Mr and Mrs 
Kenneth Poole and son returned 
home Monday from visiting relati
ves at Fort Worth 

Karen Sue Ring and Mrs Vir
gil Scott are on the sick Hat at this 
date

I Boren Furniture 
Adds Floor Space, 
New Front Canopy

and many are expected to attend 
this year.

Boren Hardware and FuriUlure 
on the north side of the square in 
Floydada will soon have some 3,0001 
square feet additional display floor I 
space. Tlie building job which ls| 
near completion adds a new balcony 
over more tlian three-fourtlis of the I 
ground floor with a wide ataircase' 
tor easy access to the new addition • 

' Also Included m the plans u a new 
j canopy and a face lifting for Uie 
1 building front as well us additional 
I lighting for the mterior

Ruth Dunn, new owner of the 
property, is doing the improving 
Noel Troutman Is the builder. Floyd 

, Bonn, owner of the busmess. Is ad- 
i ding additional cooling facilities to 
take care of the new lay-out 

I Bonn features a wide line of fur
niture, appliances, cariH*ting and 

i hardware at his popular north side 
I stand.

'Hie store is open for business os 
usual throughout the complete re- 

' modeling program

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Richards of 
Plainview, have announced the en
gagement and approtuihlng marri
age of their daughter Lauanna, In 
PVT. Cecil Boedeker, son of Mr. and 
Mr.s Ted Boedeker of Lockney.

The wedding date Is set fur early 
July when Pvt Boedeker completes 
his basic training with the army In 
Fort Bliss.

The Floyd Coanty Hesperian, Floydada, Texas, Thursday, June 24, 1854

FA R M ER S W IL L  R JD E  S P E tT A L  
TO  N ATIO N AL C O N V EN TIO N

WACO--A special train will carry 
Texas Farm Bureau members to the 
national convention in December 
In New York. TFB President J Wal
ter Hammond has announced.

The state farm orgaruixtUon has 
('(Niipleted arrangements for the 11- 
day trip which will include sight
seeing tours in St Louis; Williams

burg, Va.; Washington, D. C.; and 
New York City The Farm Bureau 
Special will leave Dallas December 
7, and return December 18

Rev. and Mrs Tilden B Armstrong 
and children left Monday for a 
three-week vacation In parts of 
California and Oregon.

Use Hesperian Want Ads

Cubs-Dods Camp 
Is Popular Event 
For the Week-End

The Haynes District Cub-Dad 
Ciunp IS set fur Saturday June 26 
Actmliea are due to get underway 
at 3 00 p. m with the evening 
meal scheduled for 6 30 Camp 
Post near Post Texas is the site 
Camp will close after the noon 
meal on Sunday.

Coat of the camp Is 52 00 per per
son or 54 00 for cub and dad Each 
cub and dad who plan to swim must 
bring their medical exam blanks 
with them to camp No swimming 
u allowed without these blanks- 
O E. Mayo, cubmaster, haa blanks 
for those who need them

W'hat to take Includes bedroll, 
Uent If you have onei cot If you 
want one Toilet articles, swim
ming suit. AU meai.s will be served i 
In the dining hall.

Mayo said there would be nc | 
special tranHiortattun to the camp j 
Cubs and their dads can get togeth- ̂  
er and go as they choose, meeting : 
place being at the camp site Cub-1 
dad camps have been very popular [ 
with the Floydada boys m the iiast '

A LV A R A IK i F .IM IL Y  R E-l'N IO N

announces th e  fabulous n e w

S a m s o n i t e
HAT BOX

Lester Hargis recently attended a 
gathering of the W. B Johnston 
family of Alvarado at Forest Park. 
Fort Worth, where Mr and Mrs 
Johnston celebrated their fiftieth 
wedding armiveraary.

Mrs Johnston Is a twin sister of 
Mr Hargis

COME ON IN • • •

WE RE STILL
HERE---.

We’iT* in the midst of a com

plete remodelinK projrram and 
don’t have everything where* we 
can display it pioperly, but we can 

still find what you are looking for 
. . . and can still prive you prompt 

and courteous service.

3,N0 FEET MORE FLOOR SPACE
is being: added to our big: new balcony, new ligrhting: for 
the building:, a new canopy for the front, and additional 
air conditioning: to keep it nice and cool.

While all this work is g:oingr on we
will stay OPEN FOR BUSINESS.

B O R E N
HARDWARE & FURNITURE
North Side Sejuare Phone 295

DOROTHY ANN Wt)RD AT C.AMP

}sa smartly desif̂ twd Hat Box! 
Its (I roomy iveek-end case!

Dorothy Ann Word, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs James H Word, is 
attending the first session of camp 

I Myatio.I Camp Mystic Is for girls on the 
Guadalupe river, 18 miles north
west of Kerrvllle

Know the S C O R E
IIOSIMT.4I. PATIENTS

and you'll get a F O R
Mr and Mrs B H Riley arc the 

parents of an eight pound baby boy 
The third son of the Rilej-s was boni 
Sunday mormng in Peoples hospital.

Mrs George MePt-ak was admitt
ed to Pcople.s hospital I-Yiday for 
medical treatment and was doing 

1 fine at the latest report
.Mrs Addle Tliagard, a patient 

m Peoples hosplUl, with a broken 
hip. was doing fln»> Monday and ' 
walking some wlUi her crutches.

O. L Cardinal was admitted to 
Peoi>lea hospital Saturday for medi
cal treatment and wiis reixrried in 
good condition

II M F-MINI 11 INTERVIEWS

A. A Brown. My wheat averaged 
a little better than 35 bushels '

FORD W INS ON KNOINRS

1
F O R D Only V-8 in its field

C A R  C Outmoded Sixes only

C A R  P
1

Outmoded Sixes only

fords nee Y block V8 is the most modetn 
engine in the industry! And it’s the only V 8 in 
the low price held' It has deep block, low 
Iriction design (or smooth gas saving "GO ’’

FOND WINS ON N IO R

R O R D Only Ford has 
new Ball-Joint Suspension

C A R  C ' Old-fashioned kingpin 
type

C A R  P Old-fashioned kingpin 
type .

This advanced new suspensioe makes all han
dling easier all riding smoother The magic's 
in the sealed Ball Joints which replace old 
fashioned kingpins and hinge like (otnls.

F O R D WINS ON DRIVES

DRIVK CONVENTIONAL OVERDRIVE AUTOMATIC

F O R D
130 M  V 1 US YES TES
IIS hp SIX US YES YES

C A R  C  1
IIS kp SIX YES NO NO
I2S kg SIX NO NO YES

C A R  P
100 k p SIX YES YES NO

110 k.p. SIX NO NO YES

%
J

NEW! Slrtamhn»d
off-round thop» —can't rolf 

whtn >•( down!
NEW! Somionif* Swiyf-  

Hondft, eomfo'tobU to carryt

Dr Billie Joe Welch, of Lub- 
I bock was a busine.ss visitor In 
Floydada Thursday of last wtvk

FORD WINS ON STYLING

NEW! Kay-lock fotitner — 
no frovblsioms ripptrl

Mr. and Mrs C liffon l Rhoadc.s. 
o f Kansas City. Mi.ssoiirl. former 
re.sidents o f Moyduda. arc here this 
week. guesU In the home o f Mr 
Rhoade.s parents, Mr. and Mrs. W 
J Rhoades on Sllverlon highway

At Igitt A QOod lociiiRg hot box 
modo iilit rRgwIor Dtiignod

wPH Somtonito's longut i/i
conitructien to k««p dvtt 

ond dompRp evt'
Compo<b yo( roomy--of t gtn•rewl 16 r: 16 ' 

T. tiro, loxwriowtiy lî od

L. L. Clark, Jr., left Monday for 
Truth or Coiii-'quence.s. Mew Mex
ico He plans to lx- ■•iie all of this 
week

Cleon, crisp, Irend-selting lines.
• A truly modern, long, low, sleek silhouette.

• Smooth, graceful fender line.
• low , subtly-surved, modern hoodline.

• Foshion-toilorcd interior fabrics and trim.
. wHtcM NO ornn car in fORO S nno can match

F O R D
w in s  on cH o lc e  
. . . s e  m o d o la , 
IA b o d y  s ty lo s  I

with ribbon t.*i. 
big balloon pcrls't.

Ml and Mrs. N’t well Parker. 
eompanled by Mr. and 5frs S. I. 
Saitdefur o f Paducah, returned 
home SundaN after .s|X'n<llng .■ 
wei'ks vacation in 'I*res RH> New 
.M i'Xlco.

Ford wins on the
iC

ChoKt of 6
bttur thon UofhRr 
finUh«t thot wipR 

cUon with o domp
clolhf And it Uoki 

whot if coiti. Com* in ond 
It* th* $ofnionlt* Hot tpdoy.

Ml and Mrs Z< b U-.' and daught
er, Cynthia of Lawton. Oklahoma. 
.Slant la.sl w .ek-eiid  with her 
pareiit-s. Mr and Mrs W 

, M rNeely Mrs U -v  l.s th<- former 
F.thel McNeely

desi,” too!

Come in and

Mrs Minnie Sinartt. ne< ampained 
by Mrs. Viri'lnln Conner and Miss 
Ann Swepston are to arrive home 
Sunday after a two weeks vacation 
a t a resort in Sallda. Coluradn

get the score

Vt 10^
, '***IN| 

U k
*ClBj

f o r  h a il
INSURANCEw. It. piU'Kixr

Farm Bureau Oflive
P h .  b b r i N i t » ‘ 9 1 0

'T o d 'a f/

If

r v ,

BISHOP MOTOR COMPANY
(JRKAT TV, FORD THKATRK. K( UP (H  ANNKL 11. h:.Ut P.M. TI KSO.WS
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Kor Sale Miscellaneous
W KANINO PUitJ liir ihO.* OiHtlact. 

or cmU 40 ur 429 Hpur TV xu
M lie

1964 Mercury eoiivertdjle (ur ^ k  
Prict' $2,690 Phone 346 J1 t(c

KKPAIU --'ttMlUNE C »m ^  and 
Truck Tiirpa. repaint lawn chain 
See I> L Junc.̂ . 314 Weal Jackaon 
Street JO 5tp

R «K  s a l e  100.000 lb capueny
ready buUt lumber arainariea
ready U> be moved to your farm on 
ati huun noUce Call 31630 tx>t- 
Icct A1 Walker Lubbock Texaa

J1 3tp

JOHN BLUE r'ertUtaer (Ualrtbutori 
(ur all makes ut tractors. $$4>rckel 
Parm Cbetnlcal Oo. lltfc

KEYS Duplicated while jruu wait 
King V V. 10c and 3fe Store TU(c

STOP AND THINK 
Before You Tinker 

See l ’» For a C'Tieck-up 
Guaranteed Radio Ser\ice
KU'K RADIO SERVICE 

2J0 N. MAIN

A-1 SPhX'IAUS

USED CARS
V.ACANT LtYTli. residence or bus- 

Inesa, good and bad. all parts of 
town W Edd Broem. owner Tel
ephone 366 U  tfc.

*51 (IIKVKOl.K l Bellaire. 
radio and heater, extra dean

rOK LUZIEKB Pine ooemetica and 
perfumes See Dona Ounnffton 
Phone 4«3 43 tfc

•51 FORD C l’STOMI-I.NE 2 
Dr. Setlan, Radio, Heater. <& 
Ovenirite. an* exceptionally 
dean ear

riM K IN  BEARINGS Near com
plete stock Spears .Auto Oo 44tfc

FOR AMARILLO DaUy News, city 
delivery or mail, new or renewal 
call 440-J nighu. or ter Puatar 
Amburn 37 tfc

South Plains News
■ By Mrs Murray Jiilu ii'

. . the Want Ad .said it'd make thingi* grow—  
just what did you expect? ”

•51 CHE\ ROI.ET 2 Dr Style
line Deluxe. R.idio Sc Heater 
a nice lar and the pnee i.4 
right

, SKE M n Bob Smith for your Aeon 
I CuameUcs 62tfc

'50 FORD c'u.ttom 2 I>r. Se
dan, Tu Tofie color. Radio i  
Heater

COME in and aee >>ur Royal Gas 
Range and Coolerator Home Pre- 
eaera and Rangea All kir.da of 
Purina Products. Chows snd Chix 
supplies Puqus Farm Supply

&3-tfc

Hoi Rent Houses For Sale

'51 niKNROl.KT Itellaire, 
FNiwerglide, radio and heater

POK Nobility Plata Silverware ter 
Dona Covington Ph 463 3 tfc

FOR RENT —4 room modern houae 
ckwe in of. pavement Newly dec
orated Prefer elderly couple 

Glad Snodgrass 31 3tc

FOR SALE -e room house with 
three lots, s bsrgsm D J Kin- 
srd. Call 43 30 4tc

•51 MIRD Cluh Coujie F..rd- 
oniatic, railio and heater

BISHOP .MOTOR ( ’().
Your frientily Ford Dealer

PAINTLNG and Paper Hanging — 
good work, reasonable price, by 
the Job or hour
BtrdweU Breeding
Pho 1094 Pho 1037

10 tfc

KOR RENT Furnished apartment 
Ben Galloway Gall 654-J-4 23 2lp

KOR SALE — One 3-room house 
nearly new $660 W B Eak- 
In, I  miles west of McCoy 60 tfc

KC)R R EN T-3  room house, furn
ished or unfurnished, slsu two 
room apartment furnished Call 
«91 J S Hale 30 tfc

FOR PAL£ TO BE MOVED —House 
with four rooms, bath and garage 
W. Edd Brown, phone 3 «  ggtfe.

SEX US tor poUo insurance, real- 
eaute, rentals Reagan-Oteeecke 
tnsuraiww. repreeent etock com
panies only 39 tfc

KOR RENT — Extra nice furnished 
apartment. Bills paid Private 
bath and private entrance Phone 
1069-J 19 4tp

8EJC ME for Homea. Parma and 
ranches In Texas Arkanaaa. Col
orado and South Dakota, also oil 
lensce and Royalties In Floyd 
County. G C TUbba room 309 
Bishop Bldg Phone 41$. and 894J

13tfc

PGR BALE Cushman Ekigle Scoot- “  I*'* snd
er 1993 Deluxe ModeL used very 
Uatlr Curtis Meredith Phone

9 tfc

moth-proof your carpets, rugs and 
furniture Call 336-W Buck Porm- 
by 339 E Ky Also dealer for the i 
famous Kirby Vacuum Cleaner

FX3R RENT — 4 room furnished a- 
partment with private bath Call 
Ti 19 tfc

PLENTY OF 
GOODYE.%R T1RE.S 

and tuhrs fur paanenger 
«tnt and trartora.

PUR portable disc grinding phone 
464 J E Sparks S3 Uc

E*OR RENT -3-room  furnished ap
artments private bath, close In 
J G Wood 19 tfc

PGR 8A1X—Pour rooms and bath, 
garage, place for chickens. 79 X 
190 ft. lot. good graveled street. 
4H blocks from Wsrd school Low 
price Terms W A Kirk, Bos 
196. Phone 178J 61 tfc.

8. J .  lu il'a  Impirmenta
EWtK SALK T «  

house-fifty (out 
Ule garage, on 
backyard fenced 
liretty grass Pwo 
on V irginis s t . 
Western addition 
quick sale 
Ittfc

> bedroom atucr<- 
lot new paint- 
pwvwmsnt Ni < 
plent;. trees ar.= 
bUxlu of square 
also 3 . lots m 

A bargain for 
J C Wester

B R I T T O N
.\ppliance Repair 

Shop
'h i me I ' 4 ."̂ 07 K H 'ujutoii

FXDR RKNT — Newly decorated du
plex Purnishcd or unfurnished 
Contact Mrs Morehead, Com
mercial hotel 17 tfc

Real Estate Loans

l"T>R RJENT — Bedrooms with pri
vate bath Mrs L L Clark, tr., 
411 WaU St. Phone 199-W. 16 tfc

MOEfCY TO  LOAN—On Parma and 
Ranches — Low Interest Rate -- 
Attractive prepayment options — 
See R. e:  Pry. $3 tfc

FOR RENT — Bedroom close in 
330 So Mam Ph 44 47 Ifc

riiOi
Baker

ts i l  33*-J F.ari 
$ tfc

KUR RE34T — Furnlahed houae, 3 
rooms and bath Call at 330 So 
.Mam. Floydads 47 tfc

I.OW INTEBEST RATE LOANS
899 US for your farm loan More 
money per acre, no commlasloc 
charge, quick Inspection, low Inter
est rsle. splendid pre-psyment op- 
tlona Ooen At Oioen 49 tfc

SKVE34AL n>WN D rrS F tm S A L E  
Brr-wn . Huimes Co 34 tfc

Ironrite Ironers • 
S189.50  up
Boren Furniture

N o r t h  S i d e  S « i  P h o n e  29.5
Hu t  DAYS are warning to get your 

sir uiiditioner m running order 
Wu- k easy way is to call 377-W 
M R K>ese Grubbs 16 ttp

EXJR RKNT Unfurnished garage ap
artment on paved street 631 west 
Mississippi 51 tfc

FOR SAIX  Uae.1 194$ MM self 
priipelled combine (kiod msch- 
me, rood motor, good rubber S 
J Letts Implement 30 tfe

Wanted
ingW ANTED Yard work aixl 
atxy hauling nended done Ptvwie 

496-W Oerakt .SiMKhtraas 33-4tp

WINDMIIJ.. snd pressure pump 
work, raising and lowering tow
ers R W Johnson. Ph 3394 
Lorkney 17 tip

CF«S POOL D RIU .INO  10 Inch
es to any slae Also .dorm osllsrs 
Ehsh A  Warren. Dial Ph 4-M31I 
Plalnview 43 tfc

Lost and Found

M VTION SALK
every Saturday afternoon 3 p m  
Weat J4th and Dimmltt high
way m Plalnview always haa a 
variety of Hand and KJectrical 
Tails Carpentry Tools small 
spplian-es and Home tumtah- 
inse )uat tu mention s few 
Items Electric hand sawa
EUeclru- Drills x t Inches 
ETectrir Sewing Machines Food 
Mlxrra Screw r>rlver Sets Drop 
Cords beautiful tela ->f IMahea* 
Drill Hits of all sisea. vacuum 
cleanera pup-up U~tcrs many 
other itrpia U-‘ numeroua to 
menu Ml a iu  some gtaid uaed 
furniture aiul miacelianeoua 
Ikair 1.. be given away at
ever-, sale We alwi hold auctions 
on y-mi preno-e« r r l . s b l r
AuCl'iUK^- -

D Hlanton and l.ee Oiur'h 
Phone 19163 or 43903 33tfr

FURNISHED aparunenta. 103 Eaat
Houston 49 tfc

OFFICE SPACE for rent. Inquire
at Bishop alolor catnpany. 27Ue

HOU8KB FOR SALK AND RD<T.—
Brown - Holmes Oc 34 tu

FED EJIA I. I.ANU BA N K LO A N S
•  Low Cost
•  Long Terms
•  Prepaymsnt PrlvUegea
•  Cooperative Ownership
•  You deal with local folks

Through Your 
Floyttada

NsUunsl Farm Loan Association 
Bee us now

119 8 Main St Telephone 366 
Floydada, Texas 34 Ut

KOR RENT 3 rouxn house with bath 
on East Cslifomis 9t Call 23S-J

33 Uc Town Property

St>lTH PIjMNS June 31 Tlie 
dally varatiun bible achiavl rUiaed 
EYiday with cignmencemenl exercia- 
es at 8 oclork Ulat night Sixty- 
five children and teachers were
registered for the schv»>l, and e\ - 
eryone enjoyed Uie program Uioru- 
ughly Many ueaful things (or the 
home and otiurrh were made dur- 
uig Uie school, among them amall 
stands (ur ea«'h teacher to use In 
the cUaa rooms, to hold the bthles 
During the last few daya those whu 
served refreahments to the pupils 
and teachers each morning were
Mmes Ben Kearns. Sterling Cum- 
mliufA. L T  Wood. Elulan Bradshaw, 
Sylvian Kmnlbrugh. and Early Prit
chett Tl*e teachers are to be com
mended (or a axxtderful 9chool

Mrw Johnny Wilson wss in the 
wash house last Wednesday momtng 
when she noured the burner had 
gone out on the gasoline water
heater As she lighted the burner, 
an exploaton knocked her to the 
floor She put out tJie flames In her 
hair, and was very badly burned
about the right hand and arm She 
was taken immediately to the Pitts 
Ivuwpital in Kloydada. and Is there | 
St thW tune The bums are heal-! 
tfig on her face and one arm. but 
due to the deep bums on the other 
hand, she will sUll have to sUy at 
the huepltal for a few days We are 
thankful that her clothes did not 
Ignite and we hofie she is soon 
able to come home

Mr and Mrs Grigsby Milton 
Dunita and Bajhani Sue. went to the 
home of Mr and Mrs Shelby Cala- 
hsn and famUy after church on 
Sunday to have Sunday dinner 
with them, and to spend the after
noon visiting

Mr and Mrs Charles Beedy aigl 
small son Randy, from Amarillo, 
came down on Saturday to apend 
the Kathers day week-eixl with his 
parents. Mr and Mrs Bill Beedy, 
and Eugene They were all visttan 
In church on Sunday, leaving for, 
Amarillo late Sunday evening.

Mr and Mrs E T  Evans of Ama
rillo were down vtsiUng in the home 
of Mr and Mrs G K Weast. and 
Mr and Mrs Robt. Smith, of 
Sterley, over the post week-end 
They took the Smith girls home 
with them to spend this past week 
with them They plan to bring 
them home this Wednesday.

Mr snd Mrs Arby Mulder, Nath
an and Catharine went to Floydada 
to enjoy a 6 o'clock Sunday supper 
with Mr and Mrs O ’Dell Mulder 
on Sunday The O'Dell Mulders 
are renovating the Mulder home In i 
Floydada. and are moving there at 
this tune. '

1 The workers conference will meet 
at the Lone Star Baptiat church 
on Tuesday eveiung this week 
with WMU board beginning theu 
meeting at 6 Supper is to be served 
at 6 46. with song service follow Uig. | 
and missionary sermons to follow 
Rev W S Spesrman and family i 
will attend.

Terry Julian apent several days | 
Isst week In Abilene visiting with| 
friends, and arrived home on Mon- | 
day

Mr and Mrs Jerry Pearsey and | 
daughter came liome Friday from 
Oonway Springs. Kansas, where they | 
have been employed for the iiast | 
several months. On Saturday they 
left for Norwralk. California, to visit 
for a week with his parents. Mr ' 
snd Mrs Harvey Pearsey They j 
were sccompaiued by Mrs Meiutrd ! 
Field, and Twils June Brown. Leo i 
Brown fUiUhed hts work In Kansas | 
snd he arrived home on Wednesday J 
to be with his family in Kloydada j

Mr .Old Mrs (.K<orge Weast viai- 
U‘(1 111 Lorkney with Mi and Mra 
G«*o»ge liced.v on Saturday lughi 
While there they learned that Mr 
and Mrs IXvuglas Beedy and baby 
daughter left on Saturday morning 
for ikregon. wtiere Uinig plans to 
find work and to make his hume 
They thiMight they would get tu 
Lagwiiiie. Wyoming, on Saturday 
night to siiritd Sunday with tus sis
ter, Mr and Mrs Ralph McGuire 
tiid girls

Mr aral Mrs R V Bartlett, of 
Fort Wurth, silent the week-end ar 
taMisr gueaU of Mr and Mrs Otho 
Sanders. Martha, and boys They 
visited slao with their parents. Mr 
and Mrs C E Bartlett, In Floyd
ada

Mrs W Fred Cox. from Edmonton, 
Alberta, Canada, and daughter, Mrs 
JamM Goodwin, and two guls. from 
Arlington Texas, are here visiting | 
their father and grandfather, p 
M Smltherman. and will stay 
through the harvest season 

Mrs Jack Crawford, from Ama
rillo. sister of John Wilson, amved 
this week to stay in the liome of the 
Wilsons sixl care for the children 
and the house, while Mrs Wilson 
IS in the hoeplUU 64r. snd Mrs 
Adron Field, and children, are here 
from Benkleman. Nebraska, also 
and Adron will be working in the 
insurance business, living in Plain- 
view, where they are settled 

On Thursday sll-dsy guests in Um- 
home of Mr snd Mrs George Weast 
were Mr and Mrs Buod Myers and 
children from Sllverton. and Mrs 
Artie Holmes, from Oklahoma City 
Oklahoma, old time friends of the 
Wessts

■•liU Uron|fhtp_ , ,

•‘ “ <1 Eldon 

J C
livrd „n 

Mrs J,un̂
* » pmk and JrJ,

^  Mrs Fredr.-^*'* 
Sanden u " ls 

PUia-h md cook,-

en as ;>Ute fxron T I  
out the

Mrthodw c w j  
»f«Te Mn 
pastor 
received

Preieni sen- , 
ni<xis. Cly de «riAt 
Wxrrea A C SeTaJl 
eU. .Arche By1«, g,..' 
Me Ada. Lexis n»~- • 
Hershel Harsuxi. Eai 
sel Sanders. HoiudC 
Swidera, and ILm  h 
Martha Sanders, gg ■ 
.ilorur with the hottt. I 
Flitch, and the h*' 
Ftirtenberry and ka i

Prank McClure apent the week
end with his wife, who la In the hos
pital at Grand Prairie Mra Mc
Clure IS not yet well enough to be 
brought home, but she reports she 
IS feeling better.

Murray Julian took his boys. Ter
ry, Krndls snd Bruce, Bud and A l
ton Higginbotham and Eugene Beedy 
to Buffalo Laike on a (tahing trip 
on 'Tuesday of this week. They 
plan to flsli and camp out over night 
and I'rme back home on Wednesday 
evenmg

Peggy Young apent most of last 
week In Lubbock visiting with her 
sistex, Mrs Ted Pitts. Mr. Pitta snd • 
children Gn Sunday her parents 
Mr. and Mrs R E. Young went to 
Lubbock where they spent the day|

Bert Gntnei. xts s | 
Texas Trchnoiogolc  ̂
bock, visited tis 
64̂ .̂  W E Gnaics agl 
end Bert hss 
years wwk st Te«b ̂  
the summer Muac.

Mr and Mn 
of Lakev ies' art tlx;
uf a su pound. 11 
born June 11 mtheC 
taapiul

Mus June PoxtC, Is 
piume servict r̂ ; 
t eiuly submitted ns i 
and has asktd fx 11 
Grand Prsirlf. Teni

Mrs Charley Ptsy i 
Lockney hospitsl ik i 
uig medical treauno:

.Mrs Johnny Mjsik| 
Margaret, and Kiy 
relatives m Mstsdor jsl

BUS SCHEDULES
C lip  a n d  S a v e  fo r  Reference

EAST BOUND

To Vernon, W. FbIIs 
8:00 A. M.
1:15 P. M.

To Childress, Quanah 

1:15 P. M.

WESTFOl'SDl 

To l.ubbock.Ell
10:35 P.M. 

9:15 M. Till 
4:00 P.M.viiP*!

To F’lainvifw. .\i

9:15 .A.M. 
3:55 P.M.

T h r u  B u s  S e r v i r e  t o  I . j t w t o n ,  O k l a h o m a  C ity i

St. Loui.s.

MAGNOLIA SERVICE STATION NO I 
Fred I.Aml)ert, Ayent

Station Hours: 7:30 a. m. — 5:30p.n-

FOR RENT 5 room Itouse with 
bath, unfurnished. 1117 South 
Main Call 343 33 tfc

FOR SALE — Some good houses In 
Floydsds snd good Irrlgsted farms 
J Sam Hale Phone SOI 46 tfc

FOR RENT 
Cnxket SI

bedroom 116 West 
Phone 670-J

33 4lc
Live Stock

Farms for Sale

LOST Hi I !  fold With m e— ai'.' 
|iai)frs belonging to K.itdrrn Oix 
,VIlll*-r Oilm • Tfxas C.ill H^„- 
liertan 31 Jtc

Arlbar B buivran Abatraet 
('•oipaay

DIdeat and must rumplets Abstract 
plant In FloyJ County Prepared 
to render prompt efficirnt service 
on everything in the line of land 
MUee
9 E Comer Public Square 
Mr> Maud E Hollums Marager

FOR SALE —10 good Jersey cows. ' 
some bred to whlteface bull to 
freshen by July 20. can (umish 
papers with part of these cows 
Bill Sisson ph. 696-W4 22 Itc

■ ■ w e 'v e  g o t

} m lm
Although esneer strikes mostly | 

adults. It killed more children be- ' 
tween 3 snd 16 years of age last 
year than any other disease Help 
fight cancer by supporting the A m -! 
encan Cancer Society Crusade

UL

Want Ads gets results

■arm Machinery

Lanrl for Sale
FAR.m ;-̂ ram- * rltv property Ph 

864 Thagsrd Real Estate Ai 
Insiiraroe 34 tie

I K K H ;  A TIO.N 

.him.t, slick-- iu Ih*:;,
S. J. I A l t a  Im plem ent ( o.

Fashion Flair For Fhc Famii) |

FAR.M.S KAN- 1 HL«»1NF.^« A
RES'i • P ' < ' P j TY  
IP  V O r W- ”  i ft' Y ft. t : -Jf
rr  t o ’ 7 vvni : ■ c;.; t _ tx «  if 
J O W.Kd 106 W Mi.xsnurl Ph.ine 
336. residenr-- N > 797

H JLR R IS '.
roetor*

Mmd.'iHa Implement Co.

Why srim aws'. '« r  office supplies 
call no 8

K »l? - A IE  IHC W 9 IT A-1
f’-d;' •' ! F ’ (lads

Impl'-v -nt C-- 31 3tr

H PAYS TO PAY UP' 
RETAIL MERCHANTS 

ASSOCIATION

DRIVE WITH
WARRANTED
CONHDENCE

I I

Ths Rsd OK Tog meant it it

^ ix  W ays BeHei'
1. Thoroughly Impected
2. Rsconditionsd for Safety
3. Reconditioned for PerformorK#
4. Reconditioned for Volu«
5. Honettly Detcribed
6. Worronted in Wntingf aefweeifte .

This is the uncluttered look in furniture It is ideal for young mar- 
ririls. Thic rr»_uing is part of sn evtensive line of o-rrelatH bedroom, 
dining room and ocrssional living room pieces

Note particularly the banking of the tingle snd double dresaer pieees. i i
C H E V R O L ET

This arrangement tuppliea nine drawers of utility The bed features 
at tne

ht stand 
lamp or end i

of valued storage wherever It's wanted

sculptured panels at the head and foot.
The night stand can double throughout the house. It ’s easily adsptsbie 

ss s lamp nr end table in the living room. It also provides an added bit

Called ‘‘ Flair,”  this group it finished in a warm toast tone.

ODEN CHEVROLET CO.
FLOYDADA, TEXAS
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it Rules Are Precise
E l ig ib i l i t y  at 65

I  ..red
T !  io n ."
r  JflUiDlf for loi wl

J Ur Hulioii. man- 

i r i  than all OVI. 

wronif Why? Mr

* i (of ornefiti as little

Pm^lehave aasuim-d

rJ^ îiJ^oiily whon the

, belore July 1 •Sf’A

t r  will need two nu>re 
I anptoytneiit or self- 
r^very *d d it.«^  
, ume he reaches 65 

J  ,ho will be 65 three 
will need 6 more 

1 ; war. in addition to 
» MUl^ *t »
^nmtm coverage re-

' quiremeiits is 40 quarters and the 
minimum la 6

The district stxital security man
ager atated that a pamphlet ex
plaining fully the eligibility re
quirements and other srK’lal security 
questions Is available upon request 
at any social security office il<>- 
qiiest for I*ami»hlet No 35 slioukl 
b»“ adUreasTHl to the Social Security 
Administration. 1616-lBth St.. Lub
bock. Texas. Pi-raorw approaching 
65 who have any doubt about their 
eligibility are urged to obtain a copy

A representative will tx‘ In Ployd- 
ada on July 6 at the Courthouse at 
3 00 pm and will be glad to aasist 

in all matters pertaining to social 
.necurlty

Biwk, aun of Mr and Mrs W H 
^  *  Junior IhU fall at 

Pluydada high achool He U a mem -1 
ber of the local P P A I

Miss Potu, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs James P Px>tu, will be a Junior i 
this fall at Ploydada high achool I 
She U a member of the PH  A . pep 
^*'^p  “ *’** ** secretary of the local

Mias Joluiaon daughter of Mi and 
Mrs L W Johnson, will also be a 
Junior this fall at Ploydada high 
school Slie is a meinU'r of the pep 
Bijuad and PH A chapter

5.0M.MOTII PONTIAC CAR

Sl^ lH t »H W I ll%MII.TON 
SI TC I .Mils A I IIONM l. l im K

Floyd County 
14 Years Ago

Misa M.tude Hamilton. 80. sister 
of W T Hamiluai, Ploydada. pas
sed away June 15 at the home of a 
Slater in Honey drove, where slw had 
been 111 for three years

, Service was In charge of Robert 
West Puneral hoiik' with burial ui 
Oakwood cemetery. June 16 Offlc- 
Uling was Rev Sam C Cooiier 
issstor of the Pirst Christian church 

1 Survivors other than the Ploydada 
brother are one sister and three 
brothers

Pontiac has produced Us 5 mil
lionth car U was announced t-iday 
by Robert .M CrlUhfield. vice prt*- 
ident of deneral Motors and 
general maimger of I\aitiac Motor 
division.

Since llie first Pontiac in 1936. tlie 
toUl volume of cars pnxluted 
would completely fill a six-lane 
highway stretching from Wadiing- 
ton. I) C to Sun Piaiicuxxi

Ponliaci outatanding king life 
Uu-ough the years is proved by the 
fact lliat 70 tier cent of the 5.<»0.000 
cars pnxluced since 1926 are still op- 
eratuig on the highways and giving 
deixMulable s«*rvice to their owiiers

'Phone Rate Jumps 
On October First

Tbe Floyd County HoaperUn, Ftoydada, T eu s , Thnnday, June M, IMM

Miss Bonnie Lou ilamourd id 
Dullu.v was a visitor in the Jack 
Henry home last week

Mr and Mrs Bill Setzler and 
daughter. Mary Kathryn of Sham- 
r(Kk |taid a surprise' visit to the 
Jack Henry's last Tlmrsday Mrs 
Set/ler and Mrs Henry were school 
mates

1X)CICNEY -Lockney city council 
passed an ordinance recently grant- . 
mg the Southwestern Bell Tele
phone Cmnpuny a requested increase I 
in ka'al rates but made the raise! 
effective CX-tober 1. a year from tlie 
date the company first filed a re
quest. Mayor J L. Cox said 

The inci ease will b*' in the amount 
of 5 cents for business telephones. 
50 cents for residence single party j 
plw>nt« and 40 cents fur rosideiux;' 
two-party phones Tlie rates a fter, 
October will be $8 00 for business | 
phones. $4 75 for sUigle party phones ; 
and $4.00 for two-party phones 

Rural phones are now $3 50 and 
no change will b»' made m tlmt rate.

Mrs. John Poster and grand
daughter of Jasper, Wyoming, ar
rived here lust Thursday to vult 
with an aunt, Mrs. E. C Henry, and 
cousins, Jack Henry and Mrs George 
Smith.

Mrs W R. Johnke, vice president 
presided at the busineas meeting.

rAS'H)K.s IIII.PEKS CLASS 
M IT  w n  il MRS. O B OLSON

Light refreshments were served 
to Mines J. J McKinney, D. D. 
Shipley. W H Pmley, W E Wal
ker. Will Snell. 8 E Thurman and 
O B Olson Visiting ladies were 
Mrs Ella Johnson and Mrs Tilden 
Armstrong

Pastors Heliiers class met with 
•Ml'S O B Olsmi in a regular meet
ing at 3 30 Tuitiday, June 10.

Mrs. II U Shipley was devotional 
leader. The class Joined in sung 
"trod Br- With You" ui memory of 
M is Ruby Pry

Mr and Mrs James Pmley of 
Muk^iue were here last week  
visiting with his parents. M.r. and 
Mrs Bob Pmley. James is assist
ant manager of the Piggly Wiggly 
store m Muleslioe.

telephone officials said

Mr and Mrs L B. Stewart, Jr., 
and girls left for Tucson. Arizona. 
Priday fur a week's vacation

(Taken from the files of the Hes- 
lierlan, issue dated. June 37, 1940.)

Ur and Mrs R Earl Allen and 
children are at the OlorletU. New 
Mexico aouth-wide Baptist encamp
ment for a week of rest They are 
expected home next week

of Bon Rr 
I Succumbs

for Dr B R 
I Sfjwnr were read at 
, fnorral chapel Bey- 
ay June 19

p . who had pracuced 
fill graduation in 

v.y II at his home. 
L^a irH, inM' Kenxle, 
ipr EwJ aurted pract- 
JOUahoaia territory and 
|m ; Worth after two 

- ftirt Worth, he had 
rj f (juitaque. Sllverlon 
: Hr liaa *ii* pract- 

mice 1940
laa a .Mas.in and a 

_jif Presbyterian church 
|e L Yeattv. former pas- 
Vstaqje church, now of 
£[. akd Burial was in 
ptii'irial park at Wichita 
1 were Maaonlc riles at

I include the w ido'*' two 
Arch I. Martin 

Mrs Roy Boiner, 
1 lor. Ben R Ez/ell.for- 
« of the Hes|>erum from 
iJ DOW editor and publt- 
t Canadian Record; two 
JWKhiU Falls, and sev- 
Ldrer.

Taking 
ik Drugs for 
nstipation

I Upset! Get Relief This 
RfVlalile Lautive Way!

aion.wrffBlicharsh dru/ri 
Ibnnj enmps and griping, 

i bowel action, make re- 
satin needed.

After serving IS years as custod- 
Isn of Ploydada library, Mrs A 
P McKinnon last week submitted 
her resignation to the board of the 
library' aaaoclatlon.

Mrs Curley Stephens and dau
ghter, Bobby, left Wednesday for 
a two weeks visit with her dau
ghter, Mrs P A Parks and family 
in Tipton. OklalKima They will 
also spend sometime at Burkburnett 
and Wichita P^Ua while absent from 
home.

Sunday guest In the Tom Porter 
Iwme were Mr and Mrs IXm Har
rison and son. Jerry Bub

Mrs C L Minor left Wl^dIlFaday 
fur L>nton. where she will spend a 
week with her parents. Mr. and Mrs 
L. H McMurry.

Joy Lambert, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs. Pred Lambt'rt, was honorer at 
at a birthday party this week

Mrs D D. Shipley spent the week
end with Mrs. 8. L. Rushing

Mr. and Mrs Tate Jones attended 
fimrral services In Graham last 
week for a aeveiiteen year oUl nep
hew who was accidentally allot.

Mrs. Walton Hale and daughter. 
Ploy Jean and son Bill, left FYlday 
lor Thorpe Sprmgs. where they will 
visit with her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
O R Vick Tliey will also visit Mr 
Hales' parents, Mr. and Mrs W P 
Hale

Mrs Jessie Brown spent the week 
end in Lubbock visiting her daugh
ter and family.

Mias Veda Ma? Day Is here visit
ing her parents. Mr and Mrs 
Robert Day. She plans to o|)en her 
beauty shop In Petersburg June 27

Tlie Sunnyside Home Demonstr.i- 
tlon club met with Mr.s J. J McKin
ney June 31.

Mr. and Mrs Woodrow Wilson 
visited in Croabyton Sunday with 
the Odell Stapletons.

Mr and Mrs. Edell Dubois were 
dinner guests of Mr and Mrs E W 
Walls. Sunday.

Doyle Walls left Saturday with 
the PPA boys to attend tlie state 
contest meet at Huntsville.

j Mr and Mrs Homer O Kemia- 
mer, Jr., of Houston, left this week 
foe their home after a stay of sev
eral days here, guests m the home 
of Mr Kennamer's parents. Mr and 

I Mrs H O Keniiamer

Be Wise And Save Use Want Ads

I N S U R A N C E
File, Winristorm, Kxtended ('overage. Autumabile 

Security, lionds.
1923 to 1953

E. P. NELSON Agency

MR. COTTON FARMER
Don’t let Insects ĥ it your 

Cotton I
l^*t me tell you how our Service 

can prevent Serious Izosses to In
sects throuKh Our Weekly Checks 
of your Crop.

JIM'S INSPECTION SERVICE
Dhone 794 428 West Kentucky St.

1 u t  e rm p o fir ily  i n m i t
b̂ui pntU relief-~withou( 

^  bush drugs. T»ke Dr. 
|mraUuu«e coiuiined in 

The exinct of Sennt in 
ITl il e/iAf fuuit natural
x»a to medicine.

Ploydada Youth 
At Abilene Meet

m3 s Senru Lixitivc ustn 
J fcitle, comfortiUe, siti$- 
lof temporuy conuipttion 
> ’ bet of ihe family. Helps 
|CD schedule" without tc- 
«  Even telievei itomacii 
ucoastipaiion often brings

l&Idwelli. Monee back if 
F MiJ bottle to Box 28(k 
IH, N. Y.

' ABILENE. (Spit—Tlircc Ploydada 
I students were among fhe 441 yxniiig 
people who attended the 38lh an
nual Methodist Youth Pellowship 
o-ssembly of the Northwe.st Texas 
conference last week at McMurry 

I college.
! The Rev Prank IN-ery. pa.stor of 
' the Pirsl Methodist Church, served 
' us dean of the M YP assembly.

Dr Marvin L Boyd, pastor of the 
Pirst Methodist Church of Midhand 
was the main speaker 

Students attending from Ploydada 
were Carl Brtx-k, Becky Potts.and 
Patsy Johnson.
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IVg gItimiK in 
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Sm in to- 
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md powti’.
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I ibtillii'iitii
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. K quiHly 
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iNtol.'llittef than 
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I (briiil tiialai 9* 
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SHOP AND SAVE MORE DURING WHITE'S 24th

■ i '- i o^SilRY  SALE
A REAL BARGACN!
)ou H Cook Hdlir Cor Less on n HIH

WORtD'S MOST D E T R O IT  J E W E L
MODEM! GAS mOT

THE mRlDS
GiSEATEST EEAIURES!

BUIIT-IN m CTRIC CLOCK 
AND TIME REMINDER!
BUIlT-IN ElOURESCENT lAMP! 
ElEX-HEET TOP BURNERS! 
DRAWER-TYPE BROILER! 
GIANT-SIZE, EVEN-TEMP OVEN! 
ELUSH-TO WALL CONSTRUCTION! 
TITANIUM PORCELAIN FINISH! 
LARGE UTILITY COMPARTMENT! 

a^ LARGE STORAGE DRAWER!

M ODERN FULL-SIZE GAS RANGE!
COME IN AND SEE 
A DEMONSTRATION 
OF THE WORLD'S 
MOSTMODERN 
GAS RANGE! 1 7 9

9 5

I ItT f It is . . .  tlic rc j l ly  new  r jn j;c  o f  the year — x\ ith the 
w o r ld  s M ( )N I - W ' . W T l  I )  features D esijjned  fo r  m kh I- 
ern,  elftt lent l i v i n j '  — I ) l  I KOI I ) l  \\ M s l i ow  \ its liij; 
jd\  jn t j j ;e s  in esery  sparkl inj ; detai l .  Y'tvu'li admire the 
spacious oven  and storaj;e spate, tlie  luj; I l e x  f leet  l o p  
Murners,  acturate e lec tr ic  c l o c k  and t im e  reminder .  
I \ers thinj;  \ou cou ld  desire in co ok in j; is ri i ’ ht here . . 
in tlie 1951 I'ai I KOI I )ivs M See it at W h i t e ' s  tom orrow .

COOL orii-P ili® : The New Jaun^Q"
WITH THIS S N O 'B R E Z E
e v a p o r a t i v e  C O O l t R

lu e e a
FU LL-SIZE A U TO M A TIC  W ASHER! 
PORTABLE M ODEL . . .  $ 1 0  EXTRA

FO R  H O M ES , OFFICES, STORES O R  FACTORIES!
'tntj'f't. •

N O  MORE
A T I G U I N 6

DISCOMFORT! 
. . .  N O  MOE 

SLEEPLESS
N I G H T S !

SB25-1  
2 5 0 0  CFM

CHECK THESE FEATURES:
HYDRO-POISE BALANCED TUB 

2 2 0 ' ARC WASHING ACTION 

SPRAY-A-WAY RINSING 

AUTOMATIC SINGLE DIAL 

FABRIC PROTECTION SPIN DRYING 

SIMPLE PIUG-IN INSTALLATION

FREE DELIVERY!

.BIOWER MODEL)

j / r eg u la r  $99.95  

'  ̂ PRICE REDUCED

Y'luir ua^h^^av worries arc over 
. . . w Ith this ullra-miHlcrn ScUito- 
.klaiK I juiulrs t^Tiieen. 5Ou need 
(Mil) lou( l i  a Mn^ile dial to dis- 
loser  the whitesi. flultiesl wash 
sou \e eser set n lamous Midro 
I’oiM halaiu( d tub el iminatev AI I 
xibralion p(rmi(s mstallaiion
on all lloors Siv a demoiiMralion 
loinorrow at \\ Inti

24 M O N T H S  T O  PAY!
vVITHOUT 
KCUl POISE" 

CASTERS

iir- TO SAVE YOU MORE!

\\ In III Slimmer weailu r j;< i V ' "  
x lun  sou (an Mas d (l.j:l’ " i i " '  " ♦
h.i; >s,m ( I M "NO Hk i /1 A.r « ond.t.omr 
,*.n.:iud.l.ro(.)lbou. wuh. l i .  lamous lur^ 

,oa. pr .K(ss« l« . ‘ t'|>r(soi<'

AUTHORIZED DEALER

A S T
T ER M S W H IT E
MONTHS TO PAY!

s,/( M ax a >S(. Mk i /i .nnallol mi sour

^ lu to ^  StoTV t̂  ' ' j '
HE H O A A I  O P  O R E  A T I R  V-'a i U I S

W h a t  w e  s e l l  -  w e  s e r v i c e !
\V. K. (t \V. N. UAUILKTT, Owror.'s 

117 W. ('alifornia I’hone 323

WHITE’S AUTO STORES — APPLIANCE DEPARTMENT

t
fj-i M l

J

!l

 ̂ 1



TB Conference 
Charts Course 
In Plains Area

Tike f1o\4 t'minty iIrkprrUn. Kloydsda, Teukk, TliunMLtv, June <4, IM4

Three Of Linker 
Boys On List For 
Army Induction

Kk>ytia(la sa-nt five  ><yulh(ul 
rvgiatnu iu  to th r urnMHl (orces Mon*  ̂
day o f  Ihut wefk. Ju i^  31 

And o f the five  three are (ixyni 
one family.

They are Jamea Kdaard. Raymond 
Loren and Ralph Leon L inker 

The other two Kloydada boy» are 
David A lfred  tX ialer and Allen 
Jainea Stockman.

Jamea Orlin  Craig. Utck Uroaa 
CampOell and Curua Ray W m toii. 
o f H Uuiviea. Delbert C lyde Mooney 
of Hale Center Jaiiiok B ennett Cox 
o f Tu lia, and Herman C lifton  
Puage. Jr . o f Cotton Center, were the 
other* on the mducUon lu t 

Th e  boy* repotted to the court 
house in Plainview

"Searchlight on T B .' a statewide 
study on the disease which is cal
led Texas' No 1 health problem 
was focused on this south plains 
area Thursday at a meeting tn Lub
bock

Beventy-four repreaentaUve* from 
umeteen counties which comprise 
survey area 3 attended the meetUig 
spoosured by the Texas Tuberculo
sis association h> discuss means of 
bclngina to light all information 
bsarina on tuberculosis m their home 
counties

In the area meeting county rep
resentatives were briefed on the liv* 
formation desired and sources for 
ubtamust it The Floyd county del
egation was given materials for the 
aurvey here and received instruct
ions on compiling the data (or the 
report on the county Mrs L M 
Honea of Lockiiev was named 
county cnairman

Texas Tuberculosis association of- 
(iruais pouited out that the puT(x>se 
of the study is to review' the advan
ces agauist tuberculoais todate U' 
take :ituck of existing measura* 
for Its control, to consider whst re- 
maiiis to be done towards eradicat
ing the disease tn Texas and to 
chart apecific moves for reaching 
tfist go^

Attenduig the mretuig from Floyd 
county were Mrs Hones. Mrs Lyiui 
.Miller. Sandhill, and Miss Leila Pet
ty of Fkiydada. representing the 
Floyd county home demonstration 
Chiba, and O M Watson. Jr, from 
the Floydada Chamber of Commer
ce

A. P. Horn Passes Primary Plans 
at Lubbock; Rites 
Held on Tuesday

<continued Irom front oagei

Funeral service for Alvm P Horn

fur the paitys candidate (or guv- 
eriiur and latt Just the vote on the 
Drinorratic ticket 

Piesidliig judge* who will conduct
«3. a utie-Ume resicteiil of Floyd-: the elections in the respective dls- 
ada who passed away .Monday, was j tru'ts will be as follows, with the 
held 111 the Bixiadway Church of precinct, the presultng officer and 
Christ at Lubbock Tuesday Dr M l the muxunum number of uskistaiits

More Room Added 
By Sewing Center

Pfaff Sewuig Criiter In tlve WU- 
liamsiai building on west Miasouri 
.street u enlarging theu: quarters by 
taking m the kuite of offices form
erly occupied by Knos T  Junes The 

I Hoditionai room is to be used fur ■ 
Uirir sewuig claaaea which are to 
st.irt soon, and to allow more display 
(or nierchandise

.Mrs Albert King manager of the 
.•>ewmg cente: made the announce- 

] ment ihu week t  T  WilUamson 
IS alteruu; the builduig interior to 
meet the need with passageway be 
tween the two locatams

(;(K)D

BISCT ITS“Rearly to ifo”
2 Cana

1 9 '

3 lbs
8 9 '

“For all your needs"
Grafiefruit
JI K K

46 oz. ('an
2 5 '

Shurfine
BKANSMexican Style

2 1 an.s
2 5 '

Shurfine
I’KARS

30:1 Can
2 5 '

Retail Merchants 
Elect Officers

.Members of the Ftoyd County Re
tail Merchants association, gi an 
electioa Just completed nsmed Clin
ton Fyffe president. Newell Parker 
vice-president, with Fred Martin 
Billy B Henry Aaron OarthcL Buck 
Hickrrson and Carl Minor, s r , as 
directors

Fyffe has been serving as presi
dent of the assucMtion since the 
retirement of HrrahsU Swepston 
last year to move to Lookney to go 
into business

KASTRIlM.Ki* WILL tvFILND 
Y i : tR  OR tvO IN GERM.ANV

Mrs E F Easiridge. a former resi
dent of Ftoydsda and a sister of 
Mrs H O FOpe. will speivd the next 
several months m Oennany.

In company with her son. Major 
Vem Eastrid^ his wife and dau ^- 
ter she left Houston. Misslsslppt 
Monday enroute to Oertnany.

The major had been tn Oertnany 
iince November He receotly re
turned to the states to move his 
family

tITI.NU i* » %MII Y R l -I NION

Dr Clive Thacker attended the 
Thacker reunion m Lubbock Junr 
U Approxunatcly 13$ descendents 
of the late Mr* J R Thacker. In 
w hose memory the reunion was held 
were leesent

REVEREND BILLY BARBER 
• • •

Rev. Billy Barber 
To Preach Sunday 
At Baptist Church

Rev Billy Barber, of Weatherford 
will (ireach Sunday morning and 
evening at the First Baptist church 
in Floydada

Rev Barber lias been pastor of 
his home church, the Oreenwood 
H.i|Miat church near Weatherford 
for five years He la a brother of 
H O Barber of this city.

The visituig minister is a gradu
ate of Baylor iinivertity. where he 
majored In religion and speech At 
this tune he Is a second year stiid- 
etU m Southwestern Baptist armt-
ary at py*t WOKtb.

Softball League
(Continued from front page* |

13 to 9 but gave up more than their 
usual number of walks to the Croaby 
county boys

Jimmy Derryberry had a big 
night at the plate at Farmer when 
he collected 4 hits on 9 times at bat. 
Derryberry got a circuit blow over 
the deep left field fence on his best 
effort

Twfsda.v Night Results
Tuesday night here Oreen Mach

inery added another win when they 
cau ^t hapless Builders Mart with 
no regular pitchers Floyd Ashley 
was on the mound for Oreen Mach
inery

In the McCoy - RF.A game at Mc
Coy, McOoy hit and ran (or 13 
acorca while REA could put acroas 
only five Lewis Reddy for McCoy 
was going good He gave up five 
hlta For REA Jackie Duke was on 
the mound and was touched for 
nuie ssfeiles

league Standinr*
Team 
McCoy
Oreen Machinery 
Builders Mart 
REA
Fanner ..........

Norvel Young, offlclaten 
Horn was admitted to Uie Meth

odist hospital m Lubbock early Mon
day morning following a tieart at
tack and only lived a few liours.

Bom at Mcltinm>. Texas. Junr- 
14. 1W3. Mr. Horn came to Floyd
ada ui 1930 Hu wife was Uie for
mer tniarlotte Uickry 

Here he was asft>cuted with the 
Maasie Wholesale Orocery lor many j 
years lii 1937 Uie couple moved > 
from Floydada and (or 13 years, 
he was with the Olen Stewart 
w holesale grocery Due to 111 health 
he retired from active buslnesa In 
1949

Survivura mclude Uie wife, of Lub- | 
bock, a brother and two suters 

Bunal was in the Tech Memorial. 
Park under the direction of San- j 
ders Funeral home 

Attending the funeral from Fk)>-

l>ermitted indicaUM ui tlut order. 
S E Floydada, N W Williams, 10, 
Starkey. W L Davis, 4.
Allmon. W C Allniuii. 4,
Sand Hill, Robert Hinksun. 5. 
YUst LtK-kiiry, E C Durham. 8. 
Providence. Yhiald Quebe. 4. 
lame Star. U B Johiuton. 4, 
South Plains. H T  Bradshaw, 4; 
Cedar Hill. Johruiy Lsekey. 4. 
Fairview. K W WalU. 4.
Baker Claud YYia ver, 4. 
lukevlew. E H Spear*. 4. 
Harmony. C A Willum*. 4; 
(loodnight. O P CUrk. 4.
We*t Lockney. H W Schacht, 10. 
N W Floydada, H M Batley. 6. 
IXiugherty. Orlaiul Howard. 4, 
Sterley, B«*rt Bobbitt. 4;
Mi-Coy John R Shipley. 4.
8 E Floydada Henry Ulood-

McLains Attend 
Family Gathering

Mr. and Mr* J T  McUiUi luive 
reiumed from a recent trip to Albu- 
((uerque. New MexKo. where they 
attended a gathering ol the fanuiy 
ol Mm, E C FullUigim, of Tucuni- 
can. New Mexico, in the home of 
her daughter. Mm W L Hogue 

n ie  occasion twiieclslly iHinored 
a daughter of Mrs Hogue. Mia Fred 
WUlianu of Richland, Calllornla 

Ottier relativea among those pre
sent were Mr* Susie Rlgg», of Plain- 
view. Ml and Mm J C Willuuiui 
of Dimmitl. and the Tommie Full- 
ingun family of Tucuiiicari 

Six ol Mm FuUlngtms children 
were present, also grandchildren 
great-grandchildren and other re- 
latvrs and friends 

Moat of New Mexico U hot and 
dry, Uie McLauw said oti their rr-

tdhi Imom

worth. 5;
N E Floydada. Ernie Wideiier. 5. 

dads were Mmea J A Arwliie. A , . preemeU were any
^  'c h a n ge , made in the ivlace for hold-

Olad Snodgrass ^  primarle. At Cedar Uie T  F
U)ve garage was deslgiuted. and ( 

Mr and Mm Elbert Parka lu»d North«u»t Floydada the north tnd 
theU- niece and faniil>. Mr and . of the court
Mm Arby Oarrett of Lubbock, vu- 
itlng them over Uir
Mm Lorene Parks. Dallas, another ; _________________
niece alao visited ui the lionve.

Joe Arume of Lubbock, spent 
Suixlay with hu parents. Mr and 
Mm J A Arwinr

Mm Alma Davetu>i>rt of AmariUo 
spent the week-end with her sunt 
Mm Ella Johnson

c ; r i T A l l  t i .  v s s E s
STARTING HERE S4K1N 

Prof Kuiio Kalana. teacher 
For information Call 900 

Floydada
19-tfc

"'Zippered 
Garment Bags''

F r U .  I .K .N d T M  —  F l ’ U .  

W K I C M T  —  F l ’ U .  W I D T H .

$2.98 - $3.98 - $4.98 
and $5.95

. \ A T I  K A 1. ( X H . O R . S _

"Glad Snodgrass"
"Smart wear for men since 19oi)’’

^or fu t^ l

Oft at Iaa.>it 
your freexff unit ad 

" I I I T K  R (i(]{j

t»)o.) Don't 
•M' < arthy Stuff 3

Charley Bi 
Drivel

w
4
3
1
1
1

Mr and Mr* Jack Creed, of Mon
ahans. visited In the W. A. Lovell 
iKime last Sunday Mr Creed U a 
brothen- of Mm Lovell.

SKINNER'S
2

M A(\\KOM 2 5 «

Btirden 1 j-Galk>n
Mellorino 4 9 '

Quart Jar
M rSTARI) 15<=

Betty ('rocker Box
A n v re l L'ood .M ix 5 5 ^

P R E .X .V I
Can25«

No more H ou r cream in lo f ftH *  

New Blue 2 Boxes
s r i 'F iK s i  DS 4 9 c

White Kinjf
SOAI*

Bar
9 c

SPECIALS!

80 Count
NAPKINS

2 Boxen25^
SAIAION

Tall ( ’an3 5 '
FRYKRSWell Dre.w.wetl

LB.
4 9 c

Fancy Slict l̂
B A (O N

LB.

6 9 '
Shurfresh
CHEKSK
It Spreads

2 lb. Box

6 9 ‘
S T A R  CASH
Phone 40 We Deliver i

Shurfine Corn . . .

303 Can

18c
TRELLIS PEAS . . .

303 Can

13c
Shurfine Cocktail . .

303 Can

2 5 c
.STILWEI.L FROZEN 10  oz.

STRAWBERRIES . . 2 3 c
SHURFINE FROZEN 6 oz.

ORANGE JUICE . . 15c
SHURFRESH Pound

OLEOMARGARINE . 2 1 c
^LIBBY ’S 22 oz.

ySOUR PICKLES . . . 3 2 c
GLAOIOLA FLOUR .

10 Pounds

9 4 c
River Brand Rice . .

2 lb. Iiag

3 9 c
PINTO BEANS . . .

2 lb. Imik

2 5 c
80 COUNT

NAPKINS, 2 Pkgs. . 2 5 c
CLOROX, Quart . . 17c
HULL & McBRIEN

1 7 c

T U R K  C A N E

SUGAR s ■ 9S
3k|

CRISCO .. 89
( l O I . I )  M E D A L

FLOUR • ■

H U a V r s

FRUIT COCKTAIL . 3!
PUFFIN

B I S C U I T S
Can

lO c
TENDER LEAF

T E A
>4 lb.

3 1 c

SWIFTS HOXEYCa

m e l l o r i n I
I; Gallon

49c
Cifo. Wa.ihington 1m1

C O F F E E
4 oz. Can

69c
FROZEN 6011

8 oz. Box

HUSHPUPPY MIX 24c
H l’MITY DUMITY

SALMON. .
No. 1 Tall Can

39c
SPAM . . .

12 oz. Can

49c
SUNSHINE

CRACKERS lb. Box

2Sc
SOFLIN 1 RollsTISSUE . . . 33c

PINK LEMONADE 
WHOLE BABY OKRA 29
F R O Z E N  -  M \

CAT FISH . . .  49
Me9fsG-Potfm

FRYERS lb 4S
BACON ■ . lb.J

( ’ U R E D  m f iHAM ENDS N>»
Box B J A ’ E

NIAGRA STARCH .  19c CHEER
F E L T O N - C O L L I N S
We Give S & H 
Green StampB GROCERY & MARKET

(■'
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Jkkens 
[Comfort

s t a t i o n -

KITCHEN A N D ^ ^  
★ ★ ★ F IE L D  NEWS

from
Llghthouap Electric CoopernUvc. 
Inc., by Nancy Morckel and Claude 
Wealherabee.

—ClntWena 
. i ^  durln* hot a-eath-

only »  »*“ *
water, but it 

a watertn* 
,  tiian 10 Irot away, 

rather th «i

W n -  huabaialry at 
j l  Colif#r

nouKrynien to sur- 
^ ^ T a n d  lU place-, 

It 1* antple for|
•yr
.  cheap Item uroitnd , 
, n ^ h en  provided In 
■^ty. chickem Juat 

■ he sa>a

The Lhththouae Eli>ctrlc Cuu|<er- 
ative waa huat on Monday lor the 
Oroup V manaxera and du-ecU>ra 
meeting Among thuae atterulintt 
thia meeting were;

Olenn Newton. Lubbock. Joe 800- 
ter. Muleslvoe. Earl Walde. Perry- 
ton. Joe N Roae. Roaring 8prii\g ;̂ 
O Milner. Swtalier County Co-op. 
J W Heck. Wilaon. Texas. Martin 
Pope. 8pur; R. A Varbrou*h. ChU- 
dreaa; J. W. Co|>|iedge. Memidna. 
Jim Payne. Talioka; Orval ComJi 
Wellington; Oar land Pennington. 
Talu>ka. R A Axtelle. Spring Lake. 
H. L Elliott, jr.. Oalliart; U B 
lainoaater. Muleahoe and the lioat 
Melvin Henry. Lightliouse Electric

Lunch waa aerved to the group m 
the all-electric demonatrutlon kitch
en.

1^ Mrs Pete Hlckenwn and 
Pat. Mr and Mn Ebner Cooper 
wid boys of Starkey com m u ^ ; 
^  and Mrs K C Cope of I>labi- 
vlew and Mr and Mre L A Sar
gent of Kloydada. aiient Sunday wlUj 
Mr and .Mrs. Leland Wiaidward and 
Ciitiiy of Lunll‘̂ <|

I Tech Tickets Now 
Offered for Sate

T h e  F lovd County lle sp e rU n . Floydada, Texas . T h u rsd a y , June 24. 1»M

M i and Mrs fy m  Mixire attend
ed Uic Motley county singing con
vention at .Matador on Sunday.

Mi and .Mrs Erstiel Matliews and 
, children have returned to their home 
I 111 Corpus after a vuwt here with 

relauves Mrs Mathews wa* the I former Emma Collins

Wayne CoUiiia says - 
■ Sure quiet at our house since the 

twins have gone home."

■ nr ••J*
necessary to give I 

Ir the drinimg water..
Idohoc taste good to the
■.Tesuse them to go off 
reflects their dimklng 
-find snother way of

Tlie Wake club from Crosby coun
ty siieiit last Tlmraday In the dem
onstration room at the co-op Mm 
W E Oruiies instructed them in 
making copper craJt Some beau
tiful planters and pictures were 
begun

.-sums It up thi' way

• Windstorm - 
) Insurance

e n t in p  R e l i a b l t ?  
(ck C o m p a n ie .s

an-Hiesecke
nsurance

Carl and Ina Lewis returned from 
Kiiarbud. Texas, last Tuesday where 
they were called by the UlnesE of 
his nvothcr. Mrs U. B Levis She 
was much better when they left 
She was able to leave the hospital

On Tliursday a demonstration 
on How to get most out of youi 
appliance.v" was given for the Star- 
key Home IK-monstration club in 
the co-op kitchen

Jackie Henry is an extra employ
ee at the co-op tills summer.

Unless they drink plenty of water 
this summer there will be fewer eggr 
fayed or lees meat produced

F’riday afternoon, June 18, Mm 
W H IV lhel was hostess to th« 
Homebuilder's Hume Oemoiistratlon 
club m the co-op kitchen A dem
onstration. "A Summer-Time Meal." 
was given for the group. A film 
■ More Time For Living" was shown 
by .Melvin Henry'. Manager of the 
Cooiierative

I.UBBCK’K S«-ii.vm tlrkets to | 
Texas Tech's home football games ' 
are ready for distribution to last ; 
year's owners.

Currently, tickets are b«*ing mailed ! 
only U) those wishing the same 1 
uxalion as bist year Next to be 
processed will be applications o f' 
persons wishing to change their ’ 
ticket location and new purchasers 1 
of season tickets

Texas Techs home schedule in
cludes September 25. West Texas 
Slate; CXtober 2, Oklahoma A A M; 
October 9. Texas Western; November 
13. University of Tulsa, and Novem
ber 20 University of Houston The 
first three are night games

f^ir the first time in several years 
Floydada will have a candidate for 
the Red Itaider team lion Barber 
has signed a letter of intent to at
tend Tech and will b«- a freshman 
candidate for the team.

fcKitball fans of the area are 
showing more interest In the Tech 
squad since the pos.sibllily of a 
local boy playing has entered the 
picture

Stu d e ln lK r is  n it  III s d l
m N O  ca rs in  10 d ass
We will make you the deal of a lifetim e! 

We Just won't be underpafeed or out-traded! 
See us before you take anybody else's d e a l!

•Mrs W L Fry returned home 
Wednesday from Umg B»ach. Cali
fornia. where she ha.s beiii visiting 
her sislem. Mrs Jo*- M Day and 
Mr.s W C Wright, also three 
brothers. liay. Buck and .Melvin 
Slaughter, all of lx>ng B*-ach.

Kimble Optometrir ('linic
rhotu* 2r» i

For Appointments 
FLOYDADA. TEXAS

^ tV E S T  S P E C I A L S
:orR P R O F I T  SHARING STAMPS

O U R  10 L R
PR INT 9 3 c

^  JUICE 24 oz.
Bottle 3 5 c

fcs.U-Ib Pkg..

Box of 16 5 for

" 3 for $1.00

S 1 .0 0
UGEADE 44 oz.

Can 2 7 c
IaLUE — Cut

|en Beans 6 No. :m 
Cans S 1 .0 I

^  Beei 2 12 oz. 
Cans 7 9 c

SHORTEN’INTi—Cheaiier than lard.

p N E , 3 lb. Carton 7 9 c
m  4 8 oz. 

Cans 4 9 c
WHITE

i i i y  2 No. 803 
Cans 4 5 c

Flavors 3 Pkgs. 2 5  
iW KING
Sliced R a c o n

WILSONS I’ASTFriOZKI)

Cheese Spread
2 I’oiind

75e
* B 4 9 c  ROASTSScIb.
 ̂ 'VKCaiARANTEE

YOU BUY FROM US WILL  
I comxm J O U  BUY IT.

SEE 'THE DIFFERKNFE___________

e s t e r  & SON
g r o c e r y  &  M A R K E T

W e  D e liv e r

John Nay says:- Did you ever 
try to deticribe M>me experience or 
characteristic of a person by oon- 
densmg It to a single thought? For 
exanip>. Wayne Collins, while 
dreaming of hearing the patter of 
httle feet In the house, watclied a 
centipede chasing his (avorlU 
mouse

Wiley Rogers, making plans to g< 
to a ball game with someone was 
asked. "Where will wc meet?" He 
said, 'Well we can decide that when 
we get there."

Ed PulUii. telling the story of | 
Ooldilocks to his children. "One* 
upon a tune there was a popp;i 
bear, a momma bear and 5 baby 
bears."

Johnny Stutts defending a bach
elor, "He's a guy that believes in 
witiie, women, and so long."

Buck Marriclo. musing over in- 
fiiiranre on his recent ankle Injury 
"Why didn't I gel hit on the head 
so I could get ixiid In a lump sum?"

.Nancy Morckel. the world's best 
cook, disappjomted In her first mak
ing of cr.ibapplc Jerry. "I had 
plenty of apples but couldn't find 
a crah anywhere "

Mr and Mrs S ( i  Api>lmg 
Catherine. Joe and Jean, ate Sunday 
dinner with Reverend and Mrs 
Watkins and children of Mt. Blanco

John Nay, Wiley Rtigers, Cotton 
Wilson and Dr Pruitt attended the 
ball game at Pbimvlew Monday 
evening

I.tK AI, FAMII.IFS A T T IM i 
KF-I 'MON AT \VI('HIT\ F.AI.LS

Mr and Mrs J. T. Poole. Mr and 
Mrs. Kenneth Poole and son. Mr. 
and Mrs. L. O. Norrell and Mr. and 
Mrs Elmer Norrell and family at- 
tendt-d a family reunion at Wichita 
Falls in the home of a sister, Mrs. 
Dora Doves

Other relatives attending were Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Moore and 
family, and Mr. and Mrs James 
Moore and family of Burleson. 
Texas, Mr. and Mrs I-Udon Daves. 
Mr. and Mr.s. Gene Dean and family 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Holden and 
family of Wichita Falls

Miss Ruby Lee Bevill, formerly a 
teacher In the Floydada schools, now 
of W’lchlta Fulls. Is spending the 
summer in Yellowstone National 

: pork, where, along with .Miss Otie 
Frasier, also a fonner teacher here, 
she Is employed. B«'autiful place, 
says Miss Ih-vlll In a brief note

IM a n n in ^  a T rip ?

HF S l’KK to con.'iuior thi.s: 
whilo you’ri* away, the lujir- 
tfaRe. clothiiiif, .siwrt.s oquip- 
mont ami other iM'lonjfiriRs 
you take with you may he lo.tt 
or Htolen or de.itroyed.

When traveliiiR. you need a 
I’ernonal Effects jHiliey. A.*<k 
u.s about this hrtiad. where- 
ever-you-Ro proteetion.

Floydada Real Estate 
& Insurance Agency

Phone 440
108 W. Missouri Stret, 

Floydada

Mr and Mrs Cloyd Meyers of 
Floydada are parents of a baby son 
born June 14 Tlie baby weighed 
SIX lbs. 14 ounces The father has 
be*-n With the army in Oermany 
since January.

C .T . JO H N S O N
i M d C l A t  ^OR I T .  O O V . 

CUT HIGH SH O N I R A T I  S ! 
$  to o  M O .R IN 9 IO N  AT A S l 

_  STOOORONUAfOR A L L V in )  
^ * ,S A V i W A T i l  S A V i TARMSI

r i  LID is off and you'll get the greatest deol 
. .  the biggest trode-'m olloworKe . , .  you ever 

dream ed of on a b ig , beautiful, new 1954  
Studeboker!

W e’ve got to sell our shore of 10,000 Stude- 
bokers in 10 doys— ond we're going to do if 
regardless of profit!

The lowest terms ever offered ore available on 
every '54  Studeboker model — sedans, sports 
coupes, hard-tops and station wagons.

G el the world economy champion! G e l the 
Mobilgos Economy Run winner! Get the winner of 
30 international awards for stand-out style!

Come in right now. Cut yourself in on the biggest 
new-cor savings of your lifetime!

BLEY'S MOTOR SERVICE
.‘ll.'l So. Wall St., Floydada, Texas

Catherine Appling spent the week- 
I end with h*-? parents In Mt Blanco 
' community

live BETTER
SH O P P E N N E Y ’ S FO R  BIG V A LU ES  I I W H ITE G O O D S  A N D  H O M E NEEDS

Grover Warren Smith, who has 
been In school in California the 
past year, returned home to spend 
the summer this mid-week.

V'

]

ESS!
NATION WIDE

fo r tp ia lity  you trust!
li.'I X 99 Bleached

SHEETS . 1.49
12 X :h>

Pillow Cases 43^

Pillow Cases 39«
SI X lOS Bleached

SHEETS . 1.69
81 X  1 0 8

Double Bed size ( 'olored 
FITTED

SHEETS . 2 .39
PILOW ( ASKS 
TO M AT( 11 4 9 c

Nation-Wide® 
Muslin Sheets

C H I C K E D  FOR  W E IG H T

SAVE! 15 9

81 X 108 PER( ALE

SHEETS . 2 .89
72 X 108 PEH( ALE

SHEETS . 1.65
Pillow ( ases 49c

•luniho Size Hleacht^d 
ELOITR SA( K *̂ >for

72 "x  108' 
3 1 " x 9 9 "

CHFCKED FOR SHRINKAGE Squares . 1.00
Tf»9..

Not ordinary muslins! Not seconds! Phis amaz
ing low price is for I’enney's first quality 
Nation-’̂  ide sheets! hat heller choice for 
storking up your linen closet, for taking to your 
summer cottage! Thrifty Nation -Wides are con
tinually cheeked to meet our high specifications 
hy the Penney lahoratory. Important (piality 
features are on the laliel. .Mso: 81 x 108 1.87

22x14 Ileavv (ANNON
TOWEL

P

TWIST- 
ALKNK

PRISCILLA

. 6 3 c  
3 6 c  yd.

CHECKED  FOR STRENGTH

PENNEY QUALITY IS YOUR GREATEST SAVING!
CURTAINS 2 .00
Orjfandy and 
Chromspun

B IG G EST  B A R G A IN  EV EN T  O F THE Y E A R !
N ATIO N  W ID E FIPED SHEETS FULL BED xSIZE 1.69 

TWIN SIZE 1..59

STORE HOURS
Week days ......... 8:30 to 5:30
Saturdays 8:30 to 8:30

USE PENNEY'S LAY AWAY BUY YOUR 
SHKE'TS BY 
-raE DOZEN

f  I'

'■'Y

n
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July Assembly 
Of 1 Thousand 
Methodist Men

““ I Niece of
News of Harmony Publisher

Lockney
Killed

'B> Mrs Matht*r Cuxri In Crossing Crash

Jackie Hutchinson 
Hospitalized From 
Injuries in Navy

n w  McKinneys have nine chUUren o
ami all but one was present fw  siie” 00,

rruniun

Mrs J A

Jmuii M n. of F'.'vdai .1
IS a member of fiis Metl xliit Con 
ference deiettutiun. afuch 
other Kroupa, will nmke u;) the 
more than 2 000 (vrsons to attend 
the italiomtl ounfereiice ol Meth
odist Men at Purdue University 
Lafayette Lnil. July D-11 

The tiieetllut a ill be Uie first 
aawmbly of lU lund to be k|)on- 
aorod by the general board 
aetivilles of the Methodist

HARMt>NY June 21 -  We }uat
learned Filday lught about Mr and ^ 15-year old Lubbock irtrl, Win
Mrs Kda.ud B.1D1L  nea daughter '*''•* msUnlly killed pieasuie of talking

tio ui '-.Li : t-  iioatiks old tdu' \ouiig cami>aniuiu> injured Ja-. k:e by phone Satoiday f;o;n
o -A pr'ctt' ailh lung black haii ia*-* Ihuraday r̂ hen a huavily load- V>**̂  >iiia
the Ba:o‘ . I: • = another daughlt r ‘ d Santa d;e.-cl l<vv.mcuvr r««h Ja. kie aas painfully injured s« v- 
l)i\., ano e- io«, veH’-v oi ■ o ***1 --’ •‘ I aeeks ago m an 8-foot fall from

;-r H Miller leturned home Utst Lubox-k  ̂ 4 ;un niouiit. aboard hi% ship llic
M uioay fi lm Uie h«»i.ital ahere he rt:e v; t;tn a.ia the dauktiter of U S 8 Sir.bling 
h • ' - n loi III are th,in a aeek suf- -Mr and Mr-. Olen Hays of Lubboc k -me SlnbiitiiE had just left iwrl 
I>-r.iig Iruin barns he roiiclve, ..lien ai.d a n : >e of Ldgar Hays editor .u Norfolk. V irginia, on a cruua- U 
ht> aork atiop aas destroyed by file of the I-ockney Boacon tlie Carolines alien the ii.-.t.lctii
He has been b-ick seterul tuiK-s since The train aas traveling betaeen liapiK-ned Jackie a l.̂  br'light back 
ft; auasir-gs and the -dca-tors say lu M  Ji miles an hour and the cur a- to the hi»pital in IVe t.Miioulh, V'n- 
is doing fine 1, iit 10 oi- 15 miles an hour. Tlie giniu ahere his injuries aere

Ml.-. Wes CariH-iiter and scui Mas otx'Ujwnts of the car only caught a diagnosed ns muaeuliir fra.'tures of 
..nu .Moss Joyce Sandlui of IVters- aini:;ia«- of ttie train before it hit; the neck and back 

• s i«n - L a k e  and the tram Uvause of Uie heavy Jackie told his mother It would
of lavi Hifl*boro. t o i l  WorUi and' load, couldn t be stopped m time pnibably be some time before Uie

cSa.5,'I "  T . U - , h .  „ r

M e K I V N ' r V  K A M I I . V  t l A l l I K K S  
I r o  U H S I . K V K  K A T I I K K ' S  I I A V

the uc-caston
Those attending from here were

Mr and Mrs Kaiiest Kendrlrk ami ** *  ̂ ****• Hit 
daughter and her hu.d.and Mr and .,„„^bter. Sue. Mr ana Mr. j  j  ^
Mrs 11, n Whila'ier of Binyci honor- McKinney, sr . Mrs Hel.-n Holomon jud'

lilt- McKinney family 
was held Bunday in the home of a

Hutchinson had tlw liig J J .McKinney on FaUier's day and son Jerry, and Mr and Mrs Ho'i **** ’'' *'«»1 
.alking t,» her sm — ...  — 1.. , »  »  -  , —-------- -------------- - “ *■>'lub*

fvi. ■■

o

ttV .UBV! J

t
,, ,, „  . .... aa.iav. .... V— squarely full extent 6f his Injuries were

and f i »  the ‘** , ^ “ * ^  uie right front door, with Ute known but he now liad weights on4Jm1 Jo>cr ^uUlin Fhey . . . . .Theme of the conference wUl I of his legt
be .Methodist Men Work for be put in .  b«sk
Christ ! Funeral oert ice.* for the young vie- brace before too Kuig

Jackie Is due for a disc-luirge m

B t ^ H O W
ITrsbyteruui oliureh by Key

X;;;Lnk the prua ip l
W.II >K- —__________ weoauig were ivLaxs nwianer ssj-s .....i- n,.,..... .........a. ... i ..k_who will address the meeting are 

Attorney Ocmeeal Herbert Brown
ell. Jr, Waahmgton. U C.. who is 
«  MeUvodist layman. Lem T  Junes

W as Canienter and two sisters. Mrs ; Tabenuscle Baptist church in Lub- August and it was reixirted that a*
W'lLson of Dallas and Mrs Jerry; bock

Kansas City,
Wilkvx of lort Worth The I»*rty | .
returned home Friday eveiung and »-»»»»«•» MFFTIMI

rwiiin-n '** ^*“ **^ Max and tus wife left inuuediaUiyCeiurch Men of the National Coun- a„wnn
cU of Churches, and Bishop Rich- m*™-
ard Karnes of Indlanapolu

F r a il H  nu> er M iim e sp o h a

tor Amarillo where they will make

Minn 
ounfereiice

Mr and L. A Williams and Mrs 
.. . . ... J T Freeman and d a u g h t e r  of
___*  chairman of the visited m the i-unununity

I and attended the commuiuty meet- 
j uig Tueadsy night when the award 
1 of gJdO was jireaented to the com

siHin as he was able to travel, he 
would be home on sick leave In the 
mean time he is wtxhmg fur letters 
from his friends -

Hu address U Ward ' A". Ports-

1-

Center News

Fkiydada Rcbecah lodge No. T7
met m regular stusion June 15 with mouth Naval Hospital. lAu-tsmouth 
Vida WelUnaker as noble gnuid and 1 Virgmla
Cots D Simpson as vice grand ---------- ------- -—  —

Mrs Ids Mar Smith was initiated ' Judy Cook, of Amarillo, and Oay 
mto the lodge . L.vnn Eklmondson. of Burger, are

Vuutors from PUinvles lodge were »P*‘«ding a w.ek with their
«  S..W a, w.r o « . . .  Tom Benedict, Mr grandiurenU. Mr and Mr. Fred
munity by Farmer Stockman mag- »*'<! Mrs S R Jackson. Mrs Lillian ! Battey______________________________
asme Boien Hardware and Fum i-' Bullock and Mrs W L. Ford 
turr ot KloydAdu brought a t*v art , ^  locial hour and refrrahnimta

C'KNTTR June 21 WTsH beauu- **' presentation of the lemonade and cookies was en)oy-
ful harvest weather' Wheat hsrves* ^  wimier ed by the group
m m full -tway and u turtuiw out ^  ------------------------------------
better m the d o  area than waa arrvices .Mrs J B Shannon 4» c Jim Clark. Jr. off the ship
first exiwcted gave the devotauial U S S Salisbury Sound, was here

Bro and Mrs H.xtges were Sun- Chioma Williams was taken to for the week-end In the Tanya Redd 
day dinner guests in the Green Lubbock Thursday to see a doctor home Tlie SaUsbuo' i» docked in
iMwne Jerry dined with the W’el- Be u suffering from a kidney infec- San Oiego. CalUornia
boni buys. toon — — —

Mrw C W IW-nuwHi. arnunpanied

F O R D T R T C K
IVOW

By Mrs J C Green, B R I T T O N  
Appliance Repair 

Shop
Phoru* 454 307 K. Houston

a n d  i ? e a g >  t h e s e  
b e n a f i t e s  f

<JOk

l l ie  vacatioii bible school closed 
by Mrs Sam Lide of Dougherty Friday with a picnic sui*per Friday 
spent the week-end ui .Amanllo night and a program followed which ' 
Mrs Lide viailed her daughter and was very nice There were 50 cer-1 
family Mr and Mrs George Gear- tifuatea awarded There were 52 { 
hart Mrs l>rnnisun visited her children in attendance at the school 
savtoN’, Mrs W B Parrack with 10 adults and workers

Mr and Mrs Gihurr Denison and .Mrs Mattie Baird tlas not bet-i 
ofuidren of Lubbtwk vuUted bis par- feeling well for the ;.ast few days 
«»ta. Mr and Mrs C W’ Deiuaun Oueau in the Sherwood Ramsey 
Suiids-r afteriHnn home for Father’s day dinner Sun- !

Mr and Mrs R C R.iav aocom-! day were Mr and Mrs M D Ram-1 
panted by Mr and Mrs S A Ouf- ary and Mr and Mrs Perry Tipton 
Ire wore Sunday dinner guests of Mr and Mn. Loyce rvimer were 
Mrs R.MS brother atwl family of hiMts Bunday to a Fsthers day , 
Hale Center dinner honoring their parents. Mr

tAib Hartline of Lubb.x-k and and Mrs R B Gray sjyd Mr and 
Juiw< Hartline <jf Plainview viaited Mrs C W Turner 
their parenu the W L Martlmes rhaur hartni dinner In the Mat-1 
Sunday, and also attended cJmrch her Carr home Sunday were M ia 
here Anna Oarr of Petersburg. Jmunie

Johnny Ljmn Warren of Ikwogh- iktaards of San Antonio. Mr and, 
s«A> attended church here Sunday Mrs Wesley Carr and sons. Mrs i 
tigh i Luuela Ladd of Heath. Mr and Mrs

l>oii Clark Green and Mr and H C Nelam and children of Dim- i 
Mrs I>x- Ryman vuated over the mitt Mrs Ladd remained for s few  ̂
week-end with relativm in Phillips days riall in the Carr home She 1# ' 
and Bonrer The grsaifenuthex Mrs an aunt of Mrs Oarr*s siMl Mrs Nel- j 
K J M.vihews. returned home with son a  s couam
them f<* a vait m tha locality Duiah Jimnue Meiany and Pan-

Jack HarUeos .f Fiordads was a Edwards of San Antonio attended!
srrvicea at the chapel Sunday

BENNETT'S 
BUILDING MATERIAL

D I T C H I N G
For your foundations and phimbin);

Phone 602 Kloydada

t ie

««*7/

OA«/

---- i
r.o.a.r. J

' i v i k l l o  o t h o r » '* ^ |
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BISHOP MOTOR
112 West Mi.ssouri

If You’re Intere.sted in an A-1 U.sed t'ar-
Fiuvd

Be Sure to ,S«e Your Ford!

C U R R E N T
d i v i d e n d s

50%
tail C*.*.*.**

O N  A U T O M O B IltS  IN S U tE O
WITH TMl

Southern Farm Bureau 
Casualty Insurance Co.

l>«nuva Beth Scott left Sunday fur 
a visit writh her uncle and family 
Mack Johnaton of Dallaa and an 
aunt and family Mrs Ivan Thorn- 
tun of Fort Worth

.'4:iiMia> g-ieaLs in the Bill Tuckei 
“I-..- * - :r Mr and Mrs Emmitt 

f -- ' A..m u, M—. Marie Have
a i .f t'u. -:ad.> and a
; ui l« • rrlattv--.-. Thp Pus-

, -r M.> Tin ker and
M - H,iV

Vt; .11 : Ml- ('hl'Xra Williams 
- I . . .  -.t - dinnT guraw

S'uila 1! A.d'.r.e W iliuiia and 
famu of Fluydada

contact tout AOfNT TO* ThI
SOVANTAOIS Of T**N *0*«AU 

liT t AOToaoaiii i  H*« 
IN lU tANCf

-trox in uur ,'hurch .Sunday night 
M.-̂ s Sam C  Dixon and three sunr 

,.f Loibtiock iv;ent the week-eitd with 
iwr sister and famUy, Mr and M 's  
flari H k'kabre and Satulra iX h er  
i .  n t j ,  t- t Sumlav dmner were the 
.-a.-etus Mr and Mrs J T  Myrtck 
' S .iith  Plains M.aiday the wo- 

ind , hililren s ien t the day w ith

F'loyd County 
Farm Itureau

Ml .t.’ id M.s MyrK'k
Mr Atid Mrs U I Boldin, visited 

M.r i.rreiis rhursdsy evening Mrs 
( »r>-vn ( ailed ,>n Mrs R C Watiun 
.-ianirilav aflemoun

The H'.iive I Vm-Kvstj club
meets Friday June 2S with .Mrs 
O C" Vinson

Jhe> qn}v
Au-fOKTiatiC uJiik

B m becue!LeW
Have a

A  Your homemade dressings and sauces taste best

Wesson Oil QT.

French’s MUSTARD

CHARCOAL

49c
SHURFINE

TUNA
Can . .

M -P
I »IOO**T fl*T***j

CATSUP
14-oz. Bottle 19c

D oable SpinTobs
-the/

/VWTTAG
^ a t o m a f i o

w a s h e g ’

Two spinning tubs, one inside the ulher, 
a e i “ le t d i r t y  w a t e r i t r s i n  bsek 
through clothes That  means you ’ll 
never -ee ilirf streaks nor half-clean 
■ lot hi s with a Maytag Automatic

Your old w asher moy be v/ortH
a big down paym ent!

COLLIER AUTO & ELEaRIC
122 K. C AUFO R NIA HHONK :i87

Gladiola 
MEAL 

5-lb. Bag
42c 10 lb. Bag

i Pound
48 Bags

Shurfine Frozen 
ORANGE JUICE 

2 6-oz. Cans 29c 1
2

Cloverlake 
M ELLORINE 
-Gallon 49c

Shurfresh
O L E O

Pound

V

no.xKS
3!

Corn King 
B A C O N  

Pound
69c f*o rN i)

BOX

F R Y E R S  
Dressed Fresh 

Daily
Pound 49c

Mtw P® ,,
Ift TXf

2 for ^
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, 7 oz. Box

INERS 2 for 2 5 c
Libby’s No. 30!{ can

S P I N A C H 1 5 c
,5oz. Can

IMP . 4 9 c
Pint Bottle

WESSON OIL 37 c
i 5 oz. Can

cen Spread 2 1 c
Sunshine 10 oz. Box

Vanilla Wafers 35c

F R U IT S V E G E T A B L E S

I Firm Heads

TTUCE
artani Fresh

Sting Ears 5 c  Yellow Squash lb 5c
('elo Baf?

imbers lb. 9 c  TOMATOES e a .  15c
1 Thompson Seedle.ss

toloupelb.l2ic GRAPES lb. . 29c
pjTiia Santa Rosa Larjire Red

oz. Can

9̂6 Ju ic e
Mortons Chicken or Be«*f 6*.j oz pkjr.

POT PIES 2 5 c
Cold Kinjr Frozen 10 oz. pkjr.

Strawberries 25c
S(‘Hld Sweet Frozen 6 oz. Can

LIMEADE . 1 5 c

u
m OKRA

r “ N SHMfS
W B U

ON

m s.

1 *re Jean 
12 oz. pk;;. 
Frozen Whole,

Hill () Home, Frozen. 1’2 oz. Pk>r.

S P I N A C H  lO c
Cal drove Frozen 0 oz < an

LEMONADE 15c

►V'

Dole Fancy 

Crushed 
No. 2 Can

PINEAPPLE
DOLK SLICKI)

.No l '^  Can,

PINEAPPLE JUICE 
PICKLES

r> for $ 1.00 PINEAPPLE '’"‘Lo'™’ .ror50c
12 oz. Can, 2 for

B K I T Y

SOCK or DILL, 8 oz. Jar

PINEAPPLE TIDBITS .iTi.n 1 9 c
18c VIENNAS 1 9 c

1 )ole
If) o z. ('an

TUNA FISH 
CREAN CORN

No. • j Can
Starkist ('hunks

GKF.KN (JIANT 
No 202 Can 17c

GREEN PEAS CKKKN GIANT 
.202 Can

WHOLE POTATOES:!ScanlOc

SUGAR RureC’ane

10 11). Hajr

Libby’s Whole Swwt Dt‘er Brand No 202 Can Reynolds 25 ft. Roll

PICKLES 4 9 c  TOMATOES 1 2 iC  ALUMINUM FOIL 29^
Green Field, No. 302 ( ’an Libby’s all Green Spears .No. 200 Can .Northern 80 Count

GREEN BEANS lO c  ASPARAGUS 4 2 c N A P K I N S  1 2 ^ C
Bavers L5c Tin I’al 21 Blades Del.sey Colonel or White

A S P I R I N  l O c  RAZOR BLADES 49c TISSUE 2 for 2 7 c

DENTAL CREAM ('ol.irates 

.“)Dc Size

GOVT.CR.IDED QUALITY MEATS

FRYERS Fresh
Dres.^ed, 11).

I’illsbury’s Canned 2 lb. Box White Lily C. S. G»mm1

BISCUITS 19c C H E E S E  5 9  C CLUB STEAK 69c
1 lb. Pk).’. K & R f'k»verlake I S. C,oo<l

F R A N K S  4 9 c  Cottage Cheese 28 c POT ROAST 49c
I lb. U..M I’inkm.,-., Ff»hSlic.-cl K 07.  Cap.-Ann

S A U S A G E  4 9 c  PORKSTEAK 63c FISH STICKS 49c

SLICED DACON Wilson Savory 

K.xtra Lean, lb.

THESE PRICES GOOD FRIDAY - SATURDAY -  MONDAY

O P F  R A T O  R 5

-.1^ , i ' e.'.'. *
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Rattler Makes 
News as Spring 
Sun Warms Area

It U rrportt^ that the Mont
gomery ranch In the canyon la 
havinit trouble, snalte trouble, that

At leuat 30 rattlers varying In 
sine have been killed at the ranch 
alnc'e the bevinnuig of spring 

Ronnie Downing, son of (.Kirdon 
P  Downmg, Ploydada, and Q D. 
WUiianui of the ranch, killed a 9S 
foot rattler Wednesday of last week. 
It was sporting 13 rattlers. It la 
■aid Rotuile la making a real cow
boy, and snake killer, too 

It has been noted that most of 
these snakes are raiding rabbit 
dens, and eating the small rabbits. 
The one killed Wednesday was re
ported to have swallowed a grown 
one, so It must have been a monster 

Not all of the snakes are in the 
canyon tho. On the .same day last 
week the 16-month-old son of Ll 
and Mrs P M Klnnier. was playing 
in the yard of his grandparents. 
Mr and Mrs Bill Norman of Dough
erty, when he stepped in aotne mud 
His mother brought him in to clean 
the mud off hu shoes A few minutes 
later his grandfather walked across 
the yard where the child had been 
playing and found a four-foot 
diamond back taking his sun bath 
and displaying nine rattlers Mr 
Norman located a hue and piroceded 
to deatroy the reptile 

A prairie snake last week, m 
acarch for food, gut tangled in the 
circuit at Laghthouse Hectrte's four- 
mile substation east of Ploydada 
and mtemiptrd service on the Imei 
east and aoutheast for more than an 
hour This reptile, however, was of 
the prairie or garden variety, which 
dors not pack the wallop that the. 
rattlers do

Fairview News
I By Mrs Clyde BagweU>

PAIRVIEW, June 22—Wheat har
vest «  in ftill swing tn our catnmun- 
ity. Bonie fields hsve been fmiahed ' 
aotnr Just been started and others 
are too green yet They won t be 
ready for another week Yields are 
varying but most fields are doir« 
better than was thought Row crops 
are groinng but are needing a ram 

Mrs Shirley W Irwin and child
ren went to Tulla 'nturiKlav ic

HAIL INSURANCE

t KOI»S ( AN IlK 
DESTROYKI) BY HAIL.

But you can .aave your in- 
veatment with ade<|uate 
hail in-Huranre. Junr im thr 
bijf month for hail in Floyd 
county. Be Prepared 

Call 399 or See

Tommy Assiter
For IfiBuranre ( ’ovrraifr

' visit her parents. Mr and Mrs R 
' R Waller and see her sister, Mrs 

A B. Urr of Bllberta, Alabama, whe 
I was a guest of her parents 
I Kev and Mrs Joe WTIaun of 

Ploydada and grandson Dana Joe 
Wilson of Lubbock visited Thursday 

j  afternoon in the E W Walls lUNiie 
Mr and Mrs C H Wise, Denton 

I and Mona Del went to Ploydada 
Buiiday w here a large group of the 
Wise family from different parts of 

; the state gathered at the hisiie of 
Mr and Mrs P A Paulkeiiberry 

Ml and Mrs. Buford Coiui and 
son James and daughter Paula of 

I County Line attended uhurch here 
! Sunday mommg and were guests of 
I the day at the parsonage with Kev 
. and Mrs. Larry Paus. Mr. Conn u  
Sunday school suiierintendent of the 

, Baptist church at County Line 
where Rev '̂aus was pastor before 

i coming U) Pairview
Mr and Mrs Doyle Walls and 

; Brenda of Ploydada came out Sun
day and had duuier with hu par
ents. Mr and Mrs E W WaJU 

Oene Hopper who has been laid 
up with an injured hip u able to 
be up and at work now

Leslie Jo Crabtree of Clovu spent 
Saturday lught with Mr and Mrs 
T  L IVrry Mrs Kate Crabtree of 
Clovu u ui Ploydada thu week 
visiting With her mother. Mrs O M 
Bullard.

A 2c Donald K Braiuon and Mrs 
Brsxuon and their son Steven 
came last Thursday from Roswell 
N«-w Mexico, where he has been 
stationed for sevrtal months Don 
•eft Saturday to go somi'where m 
the Pacific where he will serve tnree 
nuuiths Mrs Branson and son will 
make their home here with her 
parents. Mr and Mrs L B Colby 
while he u away

Lariy. Cilenna. Vaisiie Beth and 
B<ibby Paus visited Thursday night 
m the Walton Wilson home

Mrs R W Walls sfient Wednes
day in Plamview visiting Mrs L A 
Horton

Mr and Mrs T  L Perry wen- 
hosts to a BU(>per Friday night tn 
their backyard given m honor of 
Don Branson before he left Satur
day to report for ovTrseas duty. En- 
X>ying the suptier with Don were htr 
wife. Mary aon Steven, Mr
and Mrs Orady Reeves and sons of 
Plamview and Mr and Mrs L B 
Coaby

Mr and Mrs E W Walla and 
Mr and Mrs Clyde Bagwell enjoyed 
games of 84 with Mr and Mrs. D ^n  
Walls Friday night in the home 
of the latter

Luella Inrin who u attendmg 
summer school at W T S C  at Can
yon Si>*-nt the week-end here with 
Mr and Mrs. Shirley W Irwm 

Sunday visitors m the Irwm 
home were Mr and Mrs Handel Ir
wm and Mr and Mrs L P Irwm 
of Lubbock

Mrs Lee Rushing and grandson 
Da-kie Les- who has been sfiending 
some time ■* ith hu grandparents 
went to Lubbock Saturday night tc 
me?t Janet and Ray Bridges who 
flew m froen Houston J.inet and 
Ray will visit here until after July 
4 with thetr grandparents Theu 
liarrnts. Mr and Mrs Malootn Brld- j 
ges will be up then to get them and, 
spend a few daya here

Mr and Mrs R W Lotspiech and | 
J T  Campbell of noydada visited 
Moixlay afterraxm m the Cedi 
Payne home

Mr and Mrs Jack Kiiisrd of 
Ploydada vuited in thr Oene Hop- 
l>er lM«ne Friday lught

Week-end vuitors m the I.ee Bur- 
get home were Mr and Mrs Jot 
Javnrk of PUlnsvlllr Kansas. Mr 
and Mrs Red Jordan of Hart, Mr 
and Mrs Bill Burgrtt and family 
of Shallowalrr and Mr and Mrs 
Travu Burvetl and family of For* 
WiM-th Bobby and Tummy Burgrtt 
remained m their grandparents 
liiinM* for a kiciger visit while their 
parents. Mr and Mrs. Travu Bur- 
gett took Mrs Lee Biugett to Fred
erick. Oklahoma, to see her brother! 
John M<a>re They will return Wed
nesday.

Mr and Mrs Cecil Payne had 
their five grandchildren from PJoyd- 
sda out with them Tuesday of last 
week They were Ronnie and Ran- 

. auru of Mr and Mrs Winfred

As A Farm 
Woman Thinks

many liardahltw and problcnu of 
that tlay I la e ivurage and fmd 
I can find the same comfort and 
help In the perplexities I meet from 
day to day.

Warranty Deeds

I By Nellie Witt Spikes i

Oud u our refuge and streiigUi 
a very pieaent help In tiouble 
Therefore we will not fear tlu>ugh 
the earth should change, though tlie 
iiiountauu sliake In the heart of 
the sea, though its waters roar and 
loam, though the inouiitaUu trem
ble With Its tumult I Psalm 46 1-3 
R S V >

"I-Vai u as old as man Yet at 
times we think it u something a f
fecting only tliu period On the 
street. In the shop, m all walks of 
life, we hear people talking about 
fear — fear of health, fear of war, 
financial fears, and many more 
We «wui find all modern fears re
corded m the bible from Oenestr 
through Revelation We also find In 
Oud's Word the aiuwer for every 
need

"Tlve world lias livuig examples of 
Chruuan courage today It needs 
millions more of them — In your 
life and in mme. m the lives of all 
people of all races and all nation.* 
on the face of the earth If wr 
only open our ryes and look around 
us. we realize that the Lord u truly 
near us. By Hu abiding presence 
Ood u ever st>eking to aiuwrr our 
fears. In faith tliat He will de
liver us from all fears, we need 
to bring them to Him. He cares 
fur us”

The above u copied from the 
June number of The Ui>per Boom 
and u written by Raymond W 
Burch, a merchant m Idaho And hr 
ends by a prayer and a thought for 
the day:

Pear is absence of faith in Uods 
power '

I fmd much for thought and In
spiration m the abvive I look back 
and recall the fears that beset the 
older ones when I was a child and 
how Uud sustamed and comforted 
His iieo(>le through drouths and the

My sister, Luis, her husband 
Henry Tubbs. Mr Spikes and my
self went to Kik)X City yesterday tc 
visit Monch Spikes, who Is In the 
Ixispital tliere We found hts dau
ghter and her husband, Mi and 
Mrs Henry Jones very patient and 
attentive to her father who is a 
cousin of Jeff “a and Henry’s. We 
visited a short time ui their home 
which IS beautiful aiul homelike and 
we were charmed with Llie friendli
ness of the owners We hoi>e to v  
back some day

Along the road we found much 
beauty from the rams 'Hie purple 
Sweet Sultana were on every hand 
marching along the highway and on 
Into the pastures Then we would 
find the white satiny thistles hold
ing the way. Yellow ralllopsls for 
several miles. And the blossoms of 
the Wild china swayed from many 
a tree. Oatllardias. the Indian 
blanket flower had their place and 
for miles they brightened the road 
The mesquite trees were heavy with 
green lace and some had golden 
curls tossed about In Knox City 
there were many tall, beautiful mes
quite and oh. how I wanted one like 
them In our own yard to make black 
lace on the grass and sway with 
every imastng breeze

£larly E Joiner etal to L A Coop-  ̂
er, all of k>Ls No 4. 5. and 6 in block ; 
No 3. Muncy addition m Lockney [ 
84119 federal revenue stamps 

Lonnie lAipe etux to Fred Jackson 
65 and seven-tenths acre out of sur
vey No. 31. in block O $12 10 federal' 
revenue stamps

James P Davis etux, lo Robert E 
Owens, lot No 12 In block 66. Floyd- 
ada, $5 50 federal revenue stamps 

Floyd L Lawson etux to J M Wil
lson, Jr., etux. lot No. 3 In block 3. 
Lakeside addition, Ploydada $3 30 
federal revenue stuni|is

PFAFF SEWING
Homo of tho Dial-u-Stitoh Machines „ff 
Clinic Sowing .Sorvico oach Wodm-stlay afte^
on ours »»r hriiiR ytujr own miu hino.

☆

DltlXS M.IKINC BV .MIX « .  „

Starting Soon -  Sewing Cloi
M A K K IA G E  L U ’EN SE

Thomas Calvin Parks — Alma 
Jean Porter. June 14, 1054

For nojnnnors and advancod cla.s.s<>8 
injr ditto an«t hours. ' ‘ '

Mr and Mrs T  L. Hollaiat and 
children visited relatives In Stam
ford Sunday.

1%  W. Mj.

r r

This IS a poem my friend. Flora ' 
Smith Dean wrote for me. knowing j 
my love of mesqultet. '

\ 'V
I t

To % Mnojulle Tree

Gnarled and twisted branches 
Growing from the prairie grass. 
Near the cactus and the bear grass 
Where the snakes and lizards jios#.

Your roots that grow so deeply 
They are gnarled and twisted, too. 
But your bloaeoms In the springtime , 
They are curls of golden hue. j

Puynr. Janice and her twm bro- 
Uiera. Larry Dean and Barry Oeiu* 
children of Mr and Mrs Gene 
Payne. The parents all came out 
Tuesday night for a visit and tr 
gel their children

Mr and Mrs Clifford Helms went 
to Clovis for the week-end to visit 
In the home of her parents. Mr 
and Mrs Horace Giles and other 
relatives and to get their daughters 
Bonnie and Judy who have been in 
Clovis for a week

Ann HoiHicr of Lubbock vistU*d. 
over the week-end with her parents 
Mr and Mix Oene Hopper

Sunday visitors in the Gene Ho|>- 
tier home were Mr and Mrs Cecil 
Taylor and family of Lone Star and 
Mr. and Mrs Janw*# Sowell of south 
of Ploydada

Mr and Mrs Lee W Burton and 
children visited m Ploydada Sunday 
afternoon with lus parents Mr and 
Mrs C W Burton |

And your leaves are p.ile green lace« j 
Blowing softly In the breeze |
Oil. mesquite! you are as faithful 
As the fairest forest tree.

You have braved tlio heat of sum
mer*

When the rains but seldom fall 
Holding fast through wind and 

sandstorm
You. a faithful tale could tell

FI-OYI)AI)\ ITM I’ 
(OM PANY

U. 8 Pumps — Well Service 
Phone 1098 

FI.OYDAI»A. TEXAS 
PAUL GARRISON 

Res Ph. 709-W 
CAL SKAGGS 
Res Ph 438-W’

In the absence of Dr. O. H. McIntosh

DR. B. J . WELCH, OPTOMETRIST
of Luhlxick will ho in charpre of 

the office
WEEK OF JUN E 28 Through JU LY  3

W h it  mother won't ipp-( 
non-iron, SshfoTliedcottonJ 
SQUAW  DRESSES for t!w, 
set'i play time or ic'*: 
Copied  from the gro«n-, 
bright Wrinkletone or f'l 
fa b r ic s  with contraitinj) 
colorful ric rac trim 1*1(1 
waistbands. Sue>

3-11
.T.s to f)'.*i

^ 8'.s lo  12's

' --.i. M

WAGOI
WHEEL!

n V * ' * l *7  -  - f .

WKSTKRN WE.\H|
Tom Hutchins, .Muiii

•CO.'- _
Denim with blue or brown stripes or solid color and multiple 
stripes on soft, white Cord ikoy spell hot weather comfort. You'll 
like this new version of a bro with adjustable woist bond, tapered 
shoulder straps, low neck. Its teom-mote — W estern styled 
Pony Ponfs with wide belt loops, snap trimmed frontier pockets 
and legs. In donim or Cord ikoy. rHOTO H-6

()lH*n Thur-iday r;; 
until 9 p.m.

The Place totiet Yw 
Kevis

PHONE
Hijrhway 70 at the'

YOUR T R A V E L  CASH 
1 0 0  Percent SAFE

VV'hen it is in the form of

V.lV r'

T R A V E L E R S ’
CHECKS

They are Known and Accepted Everywhere, 
and you are safe even if they are lost or

#e># m o rf»  r a r t n r  f f t t u r  m im v f f  

. . .  m n n »  h t r  f f o u r  r a r

Any way yini fiffurc value, Pontiac is the hcail- 
aml-xlioulder standout.

< AnJy at the top of the price scale ran you mat'*h 
Pontiac’s size, lirrury and bi|f-car j»crforinance. 
Y'ct it ia priced within a whisper of tl»c lowest!

'Diat’s the hig atlvantage you start with—more 
car fo r  ifss money. .And lierr’s another reason why, 
•leal for deal, you can’t l>eat Pontiac. Y'ou pay less 
in tlie long run lireause you are always trading 
Ameriea’a favorite lined ear.

Hut let Pontiac and our generous ileal do the 
talking. Oome in for a showilown ride anil a top- 
•hdlar appraisal.

matj %m r » a  m0u.4m r * t  rs «*T  M s r  a

P ontiac
O n 'v e it

n/T I f

McDo n a l d
F lo y ^

if>

'D l l


